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Jof ears to L>roduoetbe artrum^ta ° f®5 J*08! ind*Mw>Ma
^ wooM be aTact ï îl eS’ !3K

r I^^BSSSSei
rilt Til their1 hands we sre silfa

three weeks will thus be 
reyonce of Letters to only blind but déajf, too ; bat we Ore sat- The Emigration.—A earefal exkmiaa*# 

isfied his desire iâ not shared by the mass of tbe *ht of persons who moored tick 
of the people of the country, who bare no in tbe cabin of ,be California, which eel
interest in the differences of the legal fra- “ *»* Franoî6e6’
■ .. A.-» .. ... .f , fact that oat of 39 men, women and chi Id r
termty so that they (the public) have IaU5„ mident8 of Victoria.ooboMrd. 19 v
reason to believe the law is honestly ad- retDrn< 0f the steerage passengers ibL,
ministered and their rights conserved. wert 7 6r 8 from this place, hatf^ whS They have appeared so
Mr. Wallace’s case is one of extreme reasoning by analogy, intend tiMornkii, tk"nuppffoi mast b* stilt fresh
hardship, we admit ; bat why does not onr The ‘great crowd" seSnon the deck w|r m the minds of our readers. Oar
cotemporary join with us in bringing made up of paseengera from Sitka <1^®**““““™^™"™™""*’*' * ‘‘‘ 

about a remedy instead of advocating the Paget Soeod. We are acnrahy woeivt
î ««’z'r.i” « id
in uic^prcBtcair * „ Ooetemed to lot* ar~'w- l'lgOk side|
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From Cahuoo.—Lath arrivals fa>a 
boo aenooDce that at Queenelaaoath the 
in the Fraser is breaking ip, and? that 
mow is rapidly leaking the wago

llietb

BOTTLES.
_._t0 CornhlU, London siretoo apparent, from thp

the preeeiti ^xecutlVetthè “pto
Oar report of the debate upon the resolu

tion to remove the Seat of Government to 
Vletoria will be found to possess considera
ble interest. Tbe member for New West- 
miheter was, as usual, abusive, and hie were taking out 160 ounces of dust per dUm.

On Oanodian Greek one of the claims in

people; -the popular ioice is too powerful 
for any merely official objection, and we 

for the credit of those now at the 
bead of our Government that a hearty co*. i 
operation henceforward will be vouchsafed. ’ 
Tbe Governor cannot do less than furnish 
copies of thé despatches and correspon— 
deuce that have passed on this great ques
tion, and when they have been laid before 
the Council our citizens will be enabled 
to form tbeir own opinion aa to the proper 
course to be pursued to hasten the “con
summation most devoutly to be wished 
for.”

le circulation clogged and th. 
bred unhealthy by the grots 
e winter month». This good 
[cleanses every portion of tho 
I daily aa

P XDFCEJSnSl
lo wish to prevent sicknew. I 
binai preparation for

• i - Under the beâd of M The Judiciary 
the News of yesterday morning pub- 

\ lishes a temperate article on the 
,y Judicial question. So for as the re

marks of - the writer treat of the 
anomalous position of the Judiciary 
of the Colony, and tbe vexations and 
annoyances that arise from the ad
ministration of law in this Colony in 
conséquence, we quite agree with him; 

| and we are convinced that the bill
? now before the Legislative Conneil

will not only fail to care the evil but 
will greatly aggravate it. What the 

- | Colony requires is one Chief Justice 
| i and two puisne Judges; a foil Bench 

of three to constitute a Court of Ap- 
I • peal. The only apparent effect of the 

I bill before the Council is to define the 

v' power and confirm the present juris» 
t diction of the Judges. It does not 
K give concurrent jurisdiction, a cironnv
S stance greatly to be deplored, and un- 

*n heard of elsewhere. The News cites 
W the ease of Mr C. W. Wallace to show 

that a debtor under the present sys* 
tem of juriepredeneo must run the 
gaunUet sÀAco anits in order to ob-

____ __ ...  _____ _ —__n*road. . _ Q .... ___ ÜP
The Cariboo company on William CreA ^emselves « must strike the blow *

Endowed at wo are by .nature with 
oiimate and position inferior to none 
in the known world, with miner nl 
and agricultural riches equal to any 
yet discovered, miners and farmers of 
a very superior capacity to developè 
them, and a ready market for our pro» 
duots, we have fallen into- a state :of 
apathetic demoralization pitiable to 
behold. Our unfortunate attempts 
at self government culminating ip 
tbe present unwieldy machine, seem 
to have deprived our merchants and 
landowneks of all energy or enterprise. 
Our shores are visited yearly by hun
dreds of hardy muscular men and 
skilled mechanics, whose only desire 
is employment After vainly seeking 
to earn a livelihood they are compell
ed, though rel notant ly, to? seek other 
homes-—the blighting influence of 
misgovernment covering the Colony 
like a pall. If our mining districts 
remarkable for life and aotivit

blasphemy is likening tbe Capital to tbe 
Ark of , the Covenant, most have sent a 
thrill through every lover of iheTroth in the 
hall. The member for Tale, the only other 
speaker on the same side, quoted authority 
like a “ limb of the law,” and actually set 
hit opinion on “public faith and honor” 
against that of the best legal minds of the 
mother conn try on tbe same point. Contrasted 
with the b'aepbemy and abuse of tbe mem
ber for New Westminster, and tbe querulous 
and pedantic remarks of the member for 
Tale, we have the manly and sensible ut'er- 
ancee of Mosers Helmcken, DeCosmos, 
Macdonald Walkens and Crease—which

which a rich prospect was obtained had b*en 
‘jumped*" The offending parties were 
taken before Mr Brew, who decided in favor 
of tbe original claimants. The steamer En
terprise will commence running from Soda 
Creek on or about the 15th mat.

}1ST CUBE
IHl

_JD CONFIRMED CASS 
or

Evil, Old Sores, Boils 
messes, Ulcers,

1 r
The Naval „ Papfb Hunt on .Saturday 

was well attended, Lieut. Brookes and K. 
McKenzie, jr., started from tbe Naval Oltib- 
houee at o’clock in the afternoon, and 
reached Swan Lake Hotel ten minutes ahead 
oftbe bnotere, who were misled at the Gorge 
by an old scent. The hnbt was well led 
and followed. The country was an easy one; 
tbe fences jumped numbered thirty-four and 
no spills of consequence occurred. Buoeter 
was fouod at Swan Lake with a barrel of 
beer, which be presented to the hunters.

Ion, and Scabious eruption,» 
id reliable remedy for

irm, Tetter, Scald Head,
i

Friday, April 3d]
, Complimentary Benefit.—Mr. George 

Bartholomew, proprietor of tbe Great West
ern Circus, has been tendered a complimentary 
benefit by tbe citizens of Victory, to 
off this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr Bartholo
mew has resided some months in Victoria, 
and no resident has attained to a higher 
position in public estimation. His liberality 
toward the Free School and urbanity and 
gentlemanly deportment on all occasions will

ad Neuralgic Affections, Ner 
lily of the System, Loeso 
Dizaines», and all Affeo- 
$r, Fever and Ague,
Chills and Fever,. 
and Jaundice.

I
come

[teed to be the

Powerful Preparation
■tamp the speakers as men who, to accom
plish a great public good, are ready at all 
times to aiok local preferences and prejudices. 
But we do not intend to revive this meet 
unfortunate question. It bas been tbe cause 
of much ill-feeling in times past, and now 
that it ia dead, let us bury it ont of eight: and 
mind forever and join hands in an effort to 
push the country rlong in tbe career of 
prosperity which we are persuaded is its 
destiny. No . good purpose caa be effected 
aow by oontiouiog the warfare; and the 
man who shall'attempt td feu the flame will

s'

or
;AS SARSAPARILLA

i the only

lE CURE FOR SYPHILIS,

> worst terms.

»e for the cure of ell dlseues, 
npnre state of the blood. ' 
leeured that there it iroT tbe 
L, MERCURIAL, or any other, 
in medicine. R it perfectly 
lieiered to persons in toe very 
or to the moat helpleatlnfant,»

te ttia mostyalnable medicine 
bottle; and to guard' against 
rltten signatureot T .»-.- *

rWHERB.
» Smith * Dean,

San Frandaoo.

areFace San Francisco.—The steamer Con
stantine, from San Francisco on the 31st 
alt, arrived yesterday morning at 2 o’olooki 
The Constantine brought Prince Maksoutofi, 
late Governor of Sitka, with, several other 
paseeagere and a large mail for this place 
She will sail this morning for Sitka, tun 
Nanaimo, where she will load with coal, fée 
cargo she had on board wber -L- hare

. ^e. and activity M not soon be forgotten. We hope the public
Would aeem to be owing to their re- will bestow upon Mr Bartholomew a substan- 
moteness from the Seat of Government. ti«l mark of their favor. Children under tefl‘i! 
To free ourselves from this thrall of will be admitted free to-day. 
our faculties we must look-for »id to
the Dominion of Canada. Without Leavino.-Rc,. Dr. By-ne and family 
this Colony the Dominion would be l«ye tp,<jay in the California for Canada, 
incomplete, and all the dreams of future Dr. Evans has been Superintendent of the 
greatness would be merely viskNiarv. Weeievao Mi

it

%
a

U 5»
:

No PbbCkj demonstration was made 6v#r nationalities in the shade. In allying seal end fidelity. Ôur best wTsbVs'wilTseoomw 
the- abnouneemeut that Victoria had been ourselves to onr eastern fellow Colo- pany tbe reverend gentleman and hie family 
selected aa the Capital by tbe Legislative elate we only unite a homogenons to their home in the Bast,

sighted intellects of o.trr brethren east ovatmnent for several years in various 
of the Rocky Mountains we draw to capac,.l,ee- “d has shown zeal and ability in 
ourselves friends who possess the lhe d*8charge of hie duties. He goes, we 
knowledge and experience in which learD> t0 AH ■ more responsible position in 
we are deficient, who, comparatively 000 of the Colonies. We with him an 
free front responeibilty, will buin a xrTh—^—;— _ ,position to afford us the material aid Fro* NANAiMo-The Sir James Douglas 
of which we stand in need, to say "'T*d fro“ Nanaimo yeeterday afternoon 
nothing of the status we sball acquire a h6"-Pa8t 4 0 clock, with about 20 paasen- 

Clark, captain, De w due y, Walker, WUsAd, with the capitalists of Europe. The gere aDd e <lnaD,,,F of freight from the
form of)-govern ment (confessedly the settlements. The Black Diamond is 
best on the AqMrjosn conVioqntj. is loading coal for Sitka and will tail for that * 
adapted to our wfonts, having beep portion Saturday, 
framed by men of undoubted ability “ ’ '
and patriotism. Men who, having - veenmeet notifies persons wjio .pur- 
passed through a severe political chased fand at the illegal tax sales held lit 
ordeal,' have been tempered, tried and " Viotoria in 1864-5 that the purchase money, 
approved by the people at large. Be- with interest on tbe same, will be immedi- 
ing a part of the Dominion we shall utely repaid on application to the Colonial 
rise into importance as the Pacific ter- Secretary and production of the 
minus of that great country, the point tomary proofs of identity and purchase, 
of departure for passengers and fine 
goods from India, China, Japan, New 
Zealand and Australia tor Europe.
Our now neglected ports will be crowd
ed withships of all nations and our 
workshops will ring with the busy hum 
of industry capital and population 
will flow in to us from all parts of tbe 
world and, notwithstanding the laudable 
enterprise of our republican neighbors, we

and local prejudices that we can overcome 
our difficulties and rise Phœoix-like for the 
ashes of our former prosperity.

d Bankruptcy Court, and sub
sequently elected to transfer the ap
plication to the Court on the Main
land. Wiilh regard to the delicate 
position occupied by Mr Needham in 
this ease, there can be and is but One 
opinion. We do not think that, under 
tbe circumstances, the learned judge 
should have sàt to hear the case ; but 
its citation is no illustration of what 
tbe writer intends to convey. If he 
oould have cited an instance wherein 
a man after first filing a petition on the 
Mainland Aad been dragged before the 
iila'fftf’Cfourt, the point would have 
bien made ; but aa it stands the illus
tration is,rTo*"say the least, unfortu
nate. Under the bill before the Coun
cil we believe snob an outrage possible, 
and for that reason we hope it will be 
kitted. The writer in the News, too, 
trips himself up when he advances as 
evidence of the unfitness of Mr 
Needham for the position his un
popularity with the legal fraternity, 
and sets that unpopularity in contra- 
distinction! ‘with that of Mr Cnm-

A, FEVER, AGUE, &C

breeze, but beyond that nothing worthy of 
note took place. The feeling of satisfaction 
on all sides, however, is Very great, and tbe 
congratulations though quiet’ were none the 
leas heartfelt and sincere.

ODYNE. Monday, April 6th.
Fsacas at the Capital.—Our readers 

will observe,upon reference to oar Legislative 
Council report, that the Council Chamber,on 
two ancoeeeive days, was cleared of etrangers 
to enable the Council to listen to a question 
of privilege brought forward by the honor
able member for New Westminster. The 
first day’s question of privilege consisted in 
a charge brought by Mr. Robson against 
Hon. Mr. Smith, member for Big Bend, who 
he Charged was a bankrupt. This charge, 
be it remembered, was not dreamed of until 
it was found that Mr. Smith intended to cast 
his vote tor Victoria aa the Capital. Tbe 
The accusation was at once disproved ; and 
the Conneil basing adjourned Mr. Smith 
approached Robson outside the building, and 
after expressing his mind quite freely perpe
trated one of the grossest indignities possible 
for one gentleman to commit toward another. 
Robson did not offer to resent tbe insult, 
and walked away, On the second day he 
brought the matter before thé Council on a 
question of privilege ; but that honorable 
body, while it was disposed to consider the 
offence aa an insult to itself, appeared to 
think that Mr. Robson, considering the'pro
vocation be bad given, had no reason to com
plain. Smith at once apologized to the 
Council. ' ' • '

KOWNE>8 CHLORODYNH. 
’. Page Wood stated publicly In 
me was undoubtedly the In- 
it tbe whole story of the de- 
Iberately untrue, and he ro
ll worn to. See the Thus, Cricket.—The first match of the season 

will cope off at Beacon Hill on Monday, 
April 6tb, between Victoria and the Fleet. 
Wickets pitched at 10:30. Victoria, Charte»

1
'» Chlorodyne—The Right 
ated to toe College of Pbysic- 
t he had received informatloa 
medy of any service for Chol- 
AKcer, flee. 31, 1864.

Barnett, Guerra, G. Green, Tye, Howard, 
Ball, Drake.i Chlorodyne—Extract treat

166—• Is prescribed by score» 
»ers. Ot course It would not 
did t not supply a want and

so! F-;
The Stbanbhif Active sailed from Sen 

Francisco for Victoria via Portland on 
Saturday, to take her place in the new line 
between thq last named porta. She will 
arrive about Saturday next.

Turned Ur.—Relatives of tbe late Major 
Humphries have been heard from. A 
brother of the deceased is a member of tbe 
U. S. House of Representatives, and 1 
nephew resides in Virginia City, Nevada.

From the Riveb.—The steamer Enterprise 
arrived on Saturday evening from New 
Westminster, bringing as passengers several 
honorable member! of tbe Legislative Goun- 
oii. -r —'

‘â • • '? £ ;• ;... s£ fojv." •*■>■». <i ) . • ■ * ? —. y.{;; tig >

M Jnlger^and 1^1^ôf8tbe‘ TheatmRméU Bbal1 ab80rb th® 8reat bolk ot the trana- 
haa encased u ih^stticul continental traffic to and from Europe.
FlSfnûv tlTLsTnTb! " - Annexation to the United States is a 
Francisco to play tor* danog the : mason. TBgary pf ^ white.washed, a crotchet of

i ! '

j Chlorodvne la the best »»
[jDougha, Colds, Asthma, Cob 
imatlsm, 4c.

e’s Chlorodyne t> » eertaia
, liiarrhoM, Loi io», 4c.

p Chlorodyne—Extract from 
lh, London, as to its efficacy In 
we oo-’-toeed ot the- immense 
we cannot too forcibly urge 
In allcasea.’ From A. Mont- 

Btor of Hospitals, Bombay— 
hable remedy in Neuralgia, 
pit Ilairly owe my realoratioa 
non tbs’ severe suffering and 
kd failed.’

ens* 1

Coolino.—Piper is a cool onatomer and 
wishes all his friends to be like» iae. Last 
night he cooled the feverish clay of the poor 
printer with a bountiful supply of ice cream, 
for which hp, baa tbe individual and united 
thanks of the staff.i’a Chlorodyne.—Caution— 

vorda‘Dr. J. Collie Browne’s 
iment Stamp. Overwhelming 
eiee each bottle. Sole Mann- 
Oreat Bussell Street, Bloomi
le demand enables the pre-

eren, when that worthy gentleman 
occupied'the Bench. That a Judge is 

lUltyr with the legal fraternity is no 
df his unfitness for the position, nor 

of Ms unpopularity with the public or with 
nbr suitors. That Mr. Cameron was 
popular as a Judge we deny. We have 
too vivid a recollection of the manner in 
which “fou>*!and "justice," too, were àd^ 
ministered, in this Colony during that 
gentleman’s reigh (it was nôthin^ less 
than a reign, as Ml dictum was absolute) 
we remember too Welt the disgraceful 
scenes that occurred with impunity almost 
daily before him ; and we can call to mind 

f. too readily the length of time required to
get suit through the Sum* loaa *° be. aW,i*d *"■ eowtructieg in Vie-
mary Court to ever wish for a return of to,il, .Hsrbor * pa‘”nt *** oa^Wa «

he failed to^grre satisfaction m any and ?0BT* -Aifred Wsdding.
* every respect find was pensioned in ^n, Ejq., df this eity, wasiovited_to lecture 

! consequence. Perhaps the writer in the ***' «% ef
News may ,Uh Return to the halcyon

days oo this Wand when Justice was not ^ ^

Exports.—Among the artiolea of freight 
by the California to-daÿ, we notice a large 
qyntity of hides, Mr Frankel is the shipper. 
A' large quantity of fires halibut, packed in 
ice,is also being sent down by Mr.Q. £fl»itk

Early Radishes—Mr O A Bayley ha» 
placed ua under obligations frwa fitie <dish of 
earlyVadlthes, grown in the garden of Mr 
Moss, Oadboro Bay Road. :

J •'UâiSfîOr
Severe gale* off tbe Northwest Coast are 

tbe Annexation chimera, apd, should he reported by the Californie. The trading 
treated with equRl ooptem^ QwopJjr, floop Fashion, from this pMrt, Wto lost during 
salyetiqu is in ConMer^tjop. To pro- on.Dfth»t»low«.r, All baeda were saved.

^
•n t fc. * fc th. Aik v you luiurnu, tun [»..»' vvuin w '■«BlttlOns for the DOlt Sitting of
in twepsy mmutes, at the Afoambre. > ^ éurroltes dragged1-‘ fc thh - pdsitioh the County Court, to be held on the 14th

Slê Edêlond Head, Governor oftheriS wtich is best àdâpttd for us, by. iuMi btufzd Hi.
son Bay Company; died in London ok the Ühoee^ who bate foore -foresight n’r.it.»».
28th Januirv-. than wuririvs.. . Wo teve however; ^, U /” .‘f,0009/ f“k‘’
^otfti^aeuaryig)-v-w III /I.t oat 1,31 nil, f.r,M men amonwst us,such as oar iadeo with lumber from Stamp’s mills, Bur.

$Héship Spirit of the Agf was loading, representatives New Westminster, rard lhlét,1 sailed yesterdey for Henolnlu
at London for Vietow w Fob.Ad. whp have derote4 tflittto task SIV1”1

at Baauioh with hopa and sxpcefo a faff *ep. the Confederation cre^t and adtan- 
Tne Sir James Douglas will star» for tag® to ourteives. It the people of foe 

Naeaime at 7 o’clock fois morning. Dominion bare to make gréai •Bétifictë'f

uni
; it 1» now sold la bottles

:
Patent Slip.—Councillor Gibbs has 

given notice of the following notice which 
will come before the Council at its next 
meeting. The project commends Itself to 
all :—“I hereby give notice that at tbe next 
meeting of the Council I will move that a 
petition be sent to tbe honorable tbe Legisla
tive Council praying’(hit a' Supplemental 
Ordinance be passed, enabling tbe Mayor 
and Council of tbe city of Victoria to nego
tiate ay loan, not exceeding twenty-five 
thousand dollars ($25,000), arid issue bonds 
on behalf of said city for t]ie same; said

BK—J. Aspinwell, Wtltlem 
16 Franklin street. Je26 The company is expeeied in the next st^S* Z^ntyp^t

Pardoned —Tomlinson, who shot at Marks at bF a fo’t of our citizens, rendered .des
perate by the torpidity of onr present 
Government, and is unworthy the slight- 

n ... ______ _ .■■ ■■ „ est consideration. The argnmenta for ibe

have decided in favor of a plan furnished by 
Wright It Sanders, formerly of Victoria.
th^âï of iumSoa over IQO^und ' d”h ^u«Fé,lt nhbappy situatSota ; and tohld We

the résrft svonid be feeajffg 
éursélvès- dragged10 fo ‘ th# -! position 
Whlèh is best adapted • for us, byi 
thoee who 'bave more -foresight 
than ourselves. We have however, bhp-: 
pily for us, men amqogst ns. such aa oar

Pardoned.—Tomtimon, who shot atMsrki 
and was eeoteneed fo two years' imprison» 
ment, has been pardoned,by Gov. Seymour.s I
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at this institution, yyterday.

! The firm peek-traîne bavé left 
the upper country.
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---------  Nxw York.— Hundreds of the older policy*
holders in this Company have nothing to^ 
' dividends more than e^ualj)

a mfetj‘ÿ i2 .r m *
-gijt mûl4 Sritiejj Üu ,J gutdoeiq«H

THE LEADING REftFtfflIE OF M AGE T

From Fresh Culled Flowers,

gniuice
±SFriday, March 27th.Tuesday, March 31st, 1868. 

Council met at 7 e’clock/p. m, His Wor
ship the Mayotfip tlti^aid f Î "* t

Present—Coud^illprs,fGi|bq| ^rupap, a|d

bluo» Taersday, Apriland chronicle;
b*details of Jhe bosine^^P this day I 

bgve Pfeady teMgrap*^, butrtheta are still 
"3 a lew-particulars to ! i given to make the 

omplet«ywhj,_4 itr we*., impossible 
for me to prepare in rime fonjne list mail.

DeCosmosy relat-

heirill
strietly actual, E^ejryJpoli

'bipates in the profits. It makes its dividend
naaeally and payObemat thé .end ôTëâch' ~—--------------------- ;---------- ,-------- --------------

weiMk we**

WedTuesday, April 7, 1868 HURRAY & LANMAN’S SUPREME CreiThe debate on the Capital Message in the McKay.
Legislative Council will oomtnenoe to day ;-----Minutes of prevkma -meeting read nnd
sod m the faoe of the remarkable despatctr a5op<ed- ?■ ;i, u V / $
front the Secretary for the Colonies to Cover*___Communication from H. F. Heisttirman,
nor Seymour, we do not look lor any very- agent Toc’^Wilsoh and ASams^ .^jiplytaç 
strenuous opposition on the part of offitiial WM read and referred to the énonce
members to the removal of the capital to Qofciùftitilè! toi Report Upon at next meeting. 
Victoria. One or two warped intelleois which "Cotamonfcation froth' iï. I. Neustadt, re* 
have come to believe that the only place' orf lativetb making excavations in the streets 
which thewarm rays of the Sun fall is New^ raad/iand Opon motion ïéquest dota» 
Westmiiisteér-'ihBt all the patriotism, wie-
dota acd wealth of the country is cooceti*,- Qpn^manication from W. J. Doane, ask- 
frated wifi in the limits, of that town-3-wUi >jD~ permission to repair sidewalk. Permis» 
dlonjless indulge in acrimonious-rem***, —,S|
towards Victoria» its people end représenta- 3 • (jçmmnnicatiop from B. Sevan in reference 
fives. .They may goso far ** tiORttack“oqr t0 an arSdiint of an account transferred from 
worthy Gavqrnor’’ AlWW oh
ÎJëw Westminster j they may ...«V0|, aoçofie plactikrtih ffl’b. ■ ,’1. *^nad
huh of fafcving b'eeti iddincete—with secretly } i Goàmiitiidation1 'ffbm ’ Wlli! BÜéÜhi talk

asiag&'aMre ■**’*.■*»”
avail netbisg. S far as iwe dan see, 'the wasand placed-oe fife. K J 
despatch.leaves; the Governor-tout little dis-!: ; 0<ijH>yWjp«rn#l> 
cretion in the -matter.},, aqd in order to relieve 
hipa. of , any TWflpetyipy., his,. Eyed* 
leooy is authorized to quote the opinion 
ef tbd' Home Gcvérinmept in support of. Yic- 
toria’s totaime. Hatiguage could ’tioi“ be 
plainer. The1 Home 1Government is in favor 
ofthe selection df Vidtorittiss the capital, and 
wp have act, now the- slightest fear ofpres-

CBLEBRATED
[Before Hie Lordship Chief Ji

Florida Water*/ MARVIN VS, BANK OP BRI
Io this caiq yesterday t 

delivered the following dec. 
0 , Bo action tried at
before me a»d a special j 
wben a verdict was found f 
$9000, and interest at the 
for16 moo tbs.

-The declaration was in 
form for money bad and re 
ofthe plaintiff. The only |

^Tbe plaintiff’s first parti 

was as follows :
- particulars op 1 

Under the money counts 
tflaintiff seeks to recover tl 
With interest at 18 per cen 
tho l6tb day ol July, A. D. 
-hta of *9 000 became moi SSr by the defendants' 
plaintiff on the payment b 
of British Colombia of a «
thereabouts, to the defend.
one, Gustavos Blio Wright. 

Tbe secbod^particnlar wi

cittaenvwboaelives are 
pany can testify to the correctness of thpve 
statements» Every,tnan should make pro
vision for those dependent upon him, and in 
no better mode can this be aflected than by 
insuring his life in the Mntqal,, of which, 
Mr Wp T Welcker is the agent i n this city

of the bon member requesting, His E 
lency the Goyernot to change the Constitu
tion Wf the Council so as to make twot-thirds 
of ita members elective, ; was pistponed 
at the request pf the Lon member,, inasmuch 
as itibortant hews from Canada, daily ex
pected, might make it unnecessary. -t i . i 

Hon Bpbspn, seconded by bon De- 
Cosmos moved an address to His 
Ëxàéllënèÿi' enquiring whether any Offi
cial Report ' has been prepared upon tbe 
prohablq ropte.tbropgb BritishÇqlumhia., of 
the proposed overland road to Canada; and 
requesting that copies of such report (if any ) 
together witMU other officiqi.ipformatiou 
bearing .on the same subject may be laid 
before'the Council. i ,

Hpn 1 Balt desired to bei informed what

xcel- This exquisite Perfogie is prepared d Irect man Bloom 
lng Tropical Flowers, ofsarpassrog fragrance. Ita aro. 
ma is almost'inexhaustible; while its Influence on the 

SKUTmost refreshing, Imparting a Pelightfol Buoy; 
ancy to the overtaxed Body and Mind, particularly when 
mixed with the water of the Bath. For

.........Fainting1 Turn*.
Nervousness,
Headache,
Debility,

■ And Hysteria r,-
It la a sure and speedy relief wfth the very stmt of 

Fashion ;. [t hÿs forc26 years maintained ita ascendancy 
pveg all other j^ifumes,[ téfpùkhoqt..the 'West Indies 
Cuba, Mexico1 and Oeatral- and South. Asaerioa, and we 
confidently recommend It as an article1 which, for the 
jlèileaey pi flaypr^'ÿichjgiempt bequet, and permet ce, 
baa no aquAL-It-wiU-also remove from theskln -

Blotches,
Sun "Soria,

,9d*J "ïnWHdHÔSlj..... .
• 1,10 v And- Pimp lew.

n Is asdelltions as the orro os Bosks and lendf fresh
ness and beautify traneparepçy to gte pomplexliyi. pi. 
ute'd with water it makes the best dentifrice, imparting 

whiteness tb the teeth ; <Kalso removes" ail-

jijfl ill

Opposition.—In addition to the move
ments in steamship communication mentioned 
yesterday,-We bear jbafc_ the purchasers1 of 
the Russian For-ObmpaBy’e eetablishment at 
.Sitka intend oonvertiag, the, steamers ac
quired by that,purchase, into passenger ves
sels and, in çoojnnotibû with other: steamers- 
now on the way from the East, inlend-inelHi 

1t tuting a strong opposition to tbe California,
* ! 1 "Oregon and Mexico: Sleqmebip Gempaay on- 

__________ , ? ;4 Hie opysfc ^here be chea^fates ÎB prospe^»
.iird ùi H ip.iJ taj• • ■ w tjve.
All Fool’s Day.—Yesterday numerous * ,1 .

hatmless9 jôkéè were played upon uoeuepect- Tit fob Tit-—Bacentlÿ-tbs U. "Sv «(femur 
ifigtoèrdbénéé^y dlâsigüihgNvagff: "A Broker t»aoka jwapna, steamed ip#p tbe, pot (of Hoao- 
was detdged ^tb notèr infbrtiing 'tiiïù that L^^th’^Mntisï1
thsi allege* -Writers wished ta mVest large êaptaTn'i rnmTæaterl et hrt band to plying 
aoms.iOf money, and requesting him te catl

iNay -****»*
an act of injus-ice toward tbia city. T,he opppkit^ffmtmioqa, lost nq:time in demg. , It ie 
sition from the official benches will be weak; pee^qm><>,say that-the petti 
come will cast their voted with New West- wejçqsigned to the notes knewiinothing-about 
minster;1 but they Will be _well satisfied ^ that had been made for
before do ng «0 that a sufficiently heavy" 8 * .
vote will be cast in favor ot Victoria to in- ‘hem ; as for investing money, they seemed 

tbe removal of-the capital, The vote more anxious to borrow than to lend. Oo 
will be a mere matter of form. The question Tuesday, a Spruce young man" who has à 
of compensation to New Westminster lot- mnieh better opinion of himself than we fèai
takïblè8 manned by Tbe^uke^f BackTng- others entertain, received a note in a pretty 

bam- The despatch says ;—<■ Every land female hand requesting him to meet the 
purchaser in New Westminster or any otbar writer on Beacon ti-llet 9 o’clock Wednesday 
locality must be considered to buy his land jn0rnjQg, The recipient appeared punctual
varying poli.toalT''comLrria»'interests of ^ ‘bp.spot, but,the damsel failed .0 come 
the whole community may from time to time to time. A gentleman and lady got an ipvi- 
render necessary.” Alter ibis decided ex- tation to attend a regatta to oome off in Etqni 
prçesion on the part of the Colonial Office, malt harbor at 10 o'clock. Procuring a horse
It bMupe^fltaa^Arom^n^SnTeBT.1 »nd ^ tbey dro” «arly to Esqnimalt 

tien mBy be introduced into tbe Council by before-tbey; ascertained that "the day "We 
one ol tbe “ warped intellects,;” bat it will eelebrete” Was Ail Fool’s. Another couple', 
stand fittle prospect of passing. We çra whoae passages are secured on the California 
aware that a few kindheçrted persons t ip 'rao'efyed;îDiéhigéoce that the steamer "was
the*1 purchase* or^ereciioo of houses at New outside add to leave in two hours for below.

Westminster, while laboring under the im- Tlhej were put tç the trouble of packing 
pression, that New. Westminster wpnld tbe;V luggage before a friend referred them

,8 vw » *“™ “• ***
presumed losses, and that at least a portion 
of tbe means they have sacrificed should be 
vefnnded from the pnbiio cheat. But there 
de Bo proorlbisvNèw Westminster wilT not 
be beoefitled by the change. We believe 
<h« removal of the seat bt Government will 
•waken tbe sleeping energies 61 the people 
•md cause them to tttrn" tbeir attention to

3stated phblicly ’ tnkt;‘a 'Cberfer : 'had been 
granted .lotparties to build a .roadt .independ
ent of the Bute Inlet yoft4v and he made the 
motion because he understood official action to Wtiton taken on the taatttr.’^CârMl 

Su^ibibe Oottrt’e Brflseoond reading th8n 
came up. 00

Hou/ Helmcken et,,, once suggested an 
adjournment of its further consideration at 
present; and, it that was not granted, he 
should feel it his duty to1 move a a amend- 

:i ,tàssSré9 en I *..» jli.
’ Hon; Robson objected tp postponing the 
bill there being, no other , business before the 
House. ' '

Hon Attorney General thought as he had 
already postponed the second ' reading- to 
meet the ocnveniecoe of the Island and legal 
members, he thought that ought to satisfy 
them in not wishing a further postponement, 
as it did him in not complying with the 
suggestion» The bon gentlemen then pro
ceeded briefly to recapitulate the main par
ticulars 0/ the bill, the publication of which 
renders an extended report of his remarks 
unnecessary.

Hon Walkem confessed at once he did not 
like tbe bill ; io fact ibe colony did not want 
Supreme Courts at all, for they might be sub- 
stimted by District Courts, and thus do 
away With dictinctions which in a new and 
thinly populated country like this be knew 
from experience were both absurd and vexa
tious. If Supreme Coarts were retained they 
mast be established at the extrema points of 
the country, and thus creditors in Victoria 
recovering from debtors at Cariboo and vice 
versa, still suffer frbm a system which often*

! times rendered. i( ■ wise to let tt)e debt go. 
iMucb of this, if not all, could be obviated by 
the establisbtaentèl District Cour id. He ap
proved of there being two- Judges', for one 
would t» required.in Cariboo, tbe chief min
ing territory, and the other.fn, Victoria» Abe 
chiet commercial city. He disliked the 9th 
danse which brought the Judges together tin 
the bench by mot del request. Suppose they 
differed,-who bed the power to compel them 
to ait together ! .This should certainly have 
been compulsory, for the same thing under 
the Old regime had been very unsatisfactory 
tp suitors, lawyers, and judge's. He could 

. instance a number.of casea-mhere much satis- 
fac ion would have ensued to all parties 
concerned and the pbblic at large could those 
cases have been heard before two judges. 
Again, he thought the bill would bave oome 
with more grape if, ae we are given to .under
stand, it «menâtes from home; if it had come 
wben the diffefetice first arose. The bon» 
erable end learned member regretted he bad 
not had more time to disent tbe bill thorough». 

Gy. and should content himself at present 
.with supporting a postponement, hoping 
eventually the bill would be either rejected 
or materially changed

Hon Woods .attacked the bill severely, bull 
■he spoke altogether too iagadihly to be re
ported tally. He thought the postponement, 
should be carried witbont hesitation. Every 
peradn 'had been kept in -the dark, not only 
of tbe merits, bat almost of tbe existence of 
the bill. For the first time, be s*w it fn 
print yesterday in tbe Colonist. Was one 
day sufficient for himself and brother law
yers to study the provisions of the bill ma
terially? tie thought the profession had 
been infamously treated in the matter. He 
had reid enoogb however to satisfy himself 
tbeBlil bad realfy no principle ; that it re- 
teined inconveniences and vexations Which 
the professioB.end public were iheSrtily tired 
of,, and, he should therefore vote lor the post
ponement.
Hon Helmckén (honghf, the house overlooked 

one very graVe objection, td thé bill, for in 
his opinion .it" really .'held ont a preininm for. 
the most atroçïou? df, crimes,, murder. . In 

Early.—We were shown some asparagus olaùse II provision was made on the death ol 
yesterday;"k sample of four pounds eat fvtiih either Cbiè'f Jostïcé, for the appointment pi

«S r***" -**£*£*’ '3£“
ta any that hah hitherto been produced on holding that1 distingaishèa poaïtioti1. ' ^fie 
(hie Island bfat least two Weeks’ later date, h** Atioroey-Generaf hi to self might be 

.- ..MB ri-' - ü :—..,'8-ht—1 j"" bilious,wed.eitoei by poisoo o* dagger, him- 
A Monstrositv—A panther roeaeurmg Rp* q| ,9pe ,p( hip, order tp

eigtrt ftiétwâe brpught to town by1 Indian* teach thé bench. He tally dopcarred with 
yestertiayr He Is KlE'tti - the fèîfow1 Ifiat" ‘i^tbat^as u^tid ^

aheap » iVroteria Diatriot.j n < -: h . d^tp aowpp bçiDg WdKMêi^’WîinoU «vi

“-rSsSesft&S
r**<'f "A ' "... . Ftom.lhe4«90r,pfthedebateaaqdaih cgnatd*

æss aessjsys miis fessss'W:
jean that thèse Pills éehstittite the beat alterative bustaesi? “htf etidùld not furtbéh bppose a 
and tonie atedibhfe^hltaerte1 «Vaflablé by thè peetpbnetceBt. Second^kdadlng ‘ put Over 
publie. It fs pnongh to aâÿ that , a short qragn* liU Tbursday» >1 a loOiaH ai- •
of a'eaè'puriiryihg îiiltifhave in tiiaàWfl'ws cases 1 il-A! 'k-jiÀWilP.'i■ îv.Gm»
been marked b,ÀdintoèÜ gratlfÿleg' renlttj; ' ;, ',,«!« ba.
when the invalide were becoming da-ly -wéàker -^hat Briatol.s Sarsaparilla and fills ajre ,*eji|blè 
and worse, though no particular disease could be and certain remedies fer heart disease, rhetima- 
detected. HolIbwaya PillS purify the source of flsm, dyspensia» liver complaint ,and scrofula in life, rè-kindlethe fadingèrféèglée,ievtve tlie sick éll its diffOTept forms and stages. Physicians of

ESaïse.ï62SiStfï5$* S»™
° updar, Cwhtry%;wi»e»eiB»are pnbtiehcd âhèleertiâaàtov «in

.yirfWiiiU T is eeiMâàf11, ".^*1

ori

(■'tifiaeooerf l

1 6300011 -1
^rth.rpartkulaw 

on tt
One Gustavos

BA-»»'»”1'1*00,"d ,kJ

nopropriave tbe payment 
gnfeooff, ai to tbe sum 
thereof ta léièt of the Bfa* 
oT R detit tide from ‘be “V
eald piaiotifl. and the (ft 
farther agreed with the P 
propriété the sard sum ol 
afild fin toot 89,000 on the ^
aaief sum of $19 000 by t
ment of British Columbia v 
oil tbe 15th day tit July 186 
bad and received by the di 

« fee of the plalntiff in pursui 
of their several agreements 
and the said GoetaVua Bhn 

The jury, at the request 0 
counsel, in addition to « 
ditit,1 found specially « 
ante did agree with the pie 

second particulars, a 
amount at $9.000 and 1 
stated.

• On the 24th of Februai 
obtained a rale to show osi 
dititi should not be set asm 
entered, or a new trial badj 
Verdict should not be rede 
of $4480 and also by tbe a 
tèreSt, on the grounds presea 

- ItiR sufficient for the pur 
meat to advert to the folio 
ferret tacts admitted and pi 

There'ires evidence to 
not disputed at the trial, t
tsVue Btih Wright bad an 
$19,298 on rhe^Governmeah 
bia. and ihst a debt was * 
Gustavos Blin Wright to 4 
subjeet to t«W question of 1 
alter mentioned.1 Tbe sole 
trttil was whether the defed 
the piaintiff to appropriate: 
$9000 in favor of the plan 
the same when received by. 
tats use. > ,
:lt was admitted by 

counsel that the said sum 
beon duly paid by tbe Gow 
Columbia to -the defendant* 
them to the oae of the ag 

! The défendante were a 
pany (limited) carrying 
bankers io Victoria, and h 
Cariboo and Qutanelle, 1 

, their general manager.
Gustavos. Btio W right . 

the Bank, and be testified 
13th December, 1864, have 
bia account at the branch* 
general, authority to the Is 
feoflive tbe said sum of $1 
abtor from the Government 
biav■ fi i. •! Uj - ■ "j
.;Tbat on th».13th Deoen 

received fr m the Colo‘ 
British Columbia a letter 1 
of which the following is | 
it to Lang i

Lands and Works D 
New Wsstminstbb, 19i 
Sib ;—I bare tbe honor 

the reoeipt of yonr letter < 
forwarding enclosed a let* 
Wright to myself, dated 26 
nelmquth, aothorizing the 
Columbia to receive., at, th 
place all payments that ma 
bifl| ppeo bis contract with 
for constraotien of the. ro 
month to.. jOqitoowood, a; 
acknowledgement that th^ 
to shall be made in acer 
WrighVa letter.

Having referred your 
tbe Colonial Secretary, I 
that it is impossible for I 
British Columbia to g-ve 
kotiwledgmeot in advene 
being act nail/ due to. Mr. 
will be no objection on tbe^nSMrflrjg#^

nelmontb, as may be

q ot t iw a
a pearly 
smarting or ,pain after shaving.

•Dixie,’hia erew applauding. The American 1 
Captain at PPou;retailed by giving tbe Jpbbi 
BalJiB.(he beopflt of 'Wearin’.jof the Green,’; 
by a full band Which was received with three 
cheers by the croéd tin ltie wharf.—Califor? 
nia pàper.

The romahee will be knocked out of tbe 
above paragraph by - tbe statement of 
the fact that fly Chanticleer carries no band.

- T COUNTERFEITS»
Beware tif Imitations.- ; Look for the name ol MoB»*T >

Lahmah on the bottle . Wrapper and ornamental label
~ ' tlOSlll

fj io

f-1
ment.

Prepared "only by
:»»!,> . >i I»ANJMLAN « KEMP,

Wholesale Druggists,
TO, TIB 78 Water Street, New York. *

AND’FOfc SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
mis U h v Ij

es whose nejtfles
f?Hf:

flare

BRISTOL’S

(Vegetable)

The funeral of the late Mrs Hutchison 
took place yesterday from St Andrew’s 
Church. Tbe attendance was very large. 
Rev-Mr Somerville Officiated and delivered 
an impressive discourse. The church-choir 
(to which Mrs Hufehison was organist) sang 
two appropriate by aide, the organ remaining 

, untouched. A large precession, in which 
were matiy ladies, followed the remains to 
their last festingplace.

Maple Sugar,—Oregon is turning her 
attention to the manufacture of maple sugar, 
a product which cannot fail in proving 
highly remunerative. There are extensive 
tracts covered with maple-trees ta the vicini
ty of New Weattoineter; bat no efforts ha»‘ 
as yet been made to turn them to advan
tages by the inhtibitanta of tbat'oity.' Some 

ion#.forking packages, sealed letters, coins |enterpri8jngi.:Capttal-ist ' might realize a 
With atriags attached, and Bumeroaa other handsome profit by turning bis attention td 
device» were reeorfedfei to enWà^- tbe uh-i ,hisjtiranch of tadnatry at tie proper season.
wary, and many were the hearty laughs ' —'--------------------------
Indulged in at the expense of the •' soldti
partitiéL’

: »uoa

SUGAR-COATE D

PILLS !
do

THIE G-H.BA.T OTJi^KI

For'all the diseases of the

diLIVER. STOMACH AND BOWELS,
Put up i$ Glas» Phials, warranted

0 keep m m climate.
»i

1 I Thwe Pllla are prepifefi erpreeely to operate In SSr- 
mony with tost gre«*e.t at Mood purifier., B1ÎHTOLS ; 
SARSAPARILLA,in,.AU cue» .rising ftom depravwl ^ 

, humour, or Impure blood. The most hopeless suflerers 
need not desp.ir. Under ibe Influence of these two 
GREAT RBMED1E8, maUdies, that usveberetofore bom 
considered utterly, Incurable, disappear quickly and 
permanently In tbe following di.ett.es theèe Pills are 1 
the safest, the quickest, Sud toe best remedyever pre
pared, end should be at once resorted to. ,

DYSPEPSIA or XHDIOBSTIOH 
LIVSR COMPLAISTS , 

CONSTIPATION 
HBADACHH 

' ; i'"' DROPSY !
; 1 ■'< PILES,

For msny y esret hèse PILIS have b era used In dally < 
praottoe, always with the best results amt It 1* with 
tbe greatest confidence they are recommended to the 
afflicted. They ere composed of the most costly, purest 
and best vegetable Extracts end Bsl»athlt«0Ch as ere 
but eeldem used In ordinary medicines, « wee» —t. ot 
their grist oost, and the eomblnstlni of rare medWfhal 
properties is such that m long standing and dlffloult 

1 diseases where other medicines hare completely failed, 
the., extraordinary PI-L3 , have effected «peedv^ snd 
thorough cures.

- Only 85 ets per Pliai» 1
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 

mlfi diwly Hostetler. Smith* Dean.

Bogus.—The New Westminster pspeta 
assert that tv petition praying for th«. reten
tion of Utq Cppital at New Westminster bad: 
been' “ Bumetooely signed at Y«le.”. We 
have conversed with two gentlemen who left 
Yale on tbe last boat,, and, who positively 
assert that no petitipn of the, kind was in 
circulation there up to the time of their leav-

•otber and more remnnerative sources of pro
fit than those accruing from official patronage. 
Adtoit, however, the principle in the ease 
officials, end where will R line be draWnl 
Establish a precedent by the compensation 
of,one class, and how can it be withheld, 
from every class Î We cannot see that any 
official who through our ÿeara of hard, biting 
poverty has enjoyed a gtiod salary, Whilé hun
dreds of citizens quite as worthy, ae.intelli, 
gent and as valuable "ttevë lost not only 
their property but their situations into the 
bargain;—we cannot see, wo say, wby tbe 
man who amid the reverses of ,the Colony 
■bas retained bis situation unimpaired should 
be compensated for having made a 'bad in- 

’▼estment in real estate; While the man who 
has lost both money and employment must 
turn away emptyhanded. If it were pro
per to compensate anyone, we should cer- 
tanly selest the man who baa lost 
his all, in preference to the man who re
tains unimpaired the means bt gaining a 
livelihood. But sympathy with distress is 
onb;lhiog end ability to relieve it another. 
The Council may: oveiflow with sentirrentals 
ism, yet its inability—if no other cause in
tervened—to furnish substantial evidencè of 
its feeling would provide an excuse lor itfi Te- 
fnsal to do ko» We life in a practiçél age 

—tin age when sentimentalism must gibe 
way to expediency ; and «opposing the losses 
of ibe New Weatmipsteriaesu bc real (which, 
we’deny) the colony is no more bound io 
equity to make them good' than it is bound 

for money and time 
•expended upon a wort bless mining _ claim,.os 
aa merchant for a bad investment ,in '• float, 
bacon or beans.”

Mechanics’ Literary Institute.—At!* 
meeting of the committee of this1 Institute, 
the résignation of Mr W K Ball, the zealous 
Hon Secretary for the past year, wai hti'^ 
eepted, with many expression^ of regret at 
the reprennent of so ycjpable an officer. Mr 
T Allsop was elected to the vacant position. 
Mrj:w '& Bull was elected a member of the 
committee. It was announced that eighty 
dollars bad been expended io new novels,' a 
listrof affiicb is given below, and the library 
committee were empowered to expend 8260 
ta thé purchase of new books in Lotidon 
Sixteen novels of"Charles Dickens, forming, 
with those npW in the librtiry, a complete set 
of tbat’ant^or ; Thackeray’s English Humor
ists of the 19th Century, Newoomea,, Penden- 
pis, Lovel the Widower ; Roundabout 
Papers, Memoirs of tbe Prince Consqrt, 
Kinglake’e Eolhen and Undine and Cintr# ; 
Trollope’s Batcheeter Towers, Small House 
of Alliogton, Last Chronicle of Barest; Don 
Qaixotti ; Balwer Lytton’s Pelham tied Dis- 
owned $ Samuel Warren’s Diary of a Late 
Pbytiibrahj Unbound ^ Samuel Warren’s 
Ten Tbousatiti a Year-; 4 novels by Ddmas-^ 
Monté5 Christo, Edmund Dantes, Bragelonne 
aod_ The Three Gaafdétieû ; 3 novels by 
Miss Brsddon—Henry Dunbar, Only a Clod, 
The 1»^ Liste ; 2 nove|s W Wilkie Coffins 
TTtitItet D¥k, .^llow ^Lsk.,,? poyejt by 
Cbarlfttto BrçptqrT-SbiFtoy, Jane ,eyfqj Ruth, 
by MtS itieskeli ;i The Attacbti, by Sam 
^liek ;i Felix Holt, by George Eiiot; Napa-»; 
leott) and Btocher, by Miss Mublbtick.; Ar- 
temos Ward bis Book'; end 15 others by- Mrs 
Henry1' Wood,1 Charles Lever, Fredèrika

■Bremeriitdoth'ete.' < X'lf
> -,idg le a»

TriS ClHOUs.—The performaace-at Bsi-i 
tbotamtiw’s Girons on1 'Tuesday evening- was 
nnntibaity etiterfoidiDgffiy the introduction of 
eevbifof tie^ pieefe. ïjiti .original Iric^ 'Bf1 
%tattiog" round''the rjog with his fore ftisi tin

wsiraiHilw «M *»•*»
WiinoD 9kf«Se^»tsod tbp,d*ring leap thtosgh a b}a*-

in^hoop igitraiFaniAflitfWting n VtiU as. 
^Monday evening at New Westminster- exciting spectacle,.,,The qonrfuding piece,of 
"The bail is rolling 1 " Dick;Turpin’» ride ta.Yotk/ although given

*! 11'»"«>'•“ 0“'fw* ‘-a.As.ea. ''MWirtisifei

wonders will never cease. ....... ..... to-motroW feV#nta^,!iiaB ,$0(b|k'iiTdh>ti will
TtirSEnterprise retortied frotn Jtbti Siirtir beWhééteà.'WlîeuWe hïWiih'ffiiaÔi‘ the dé-1 

yesterday afternoon with a1 tëW!fàiAebSti1rii feoWMe "flHit &bltiifip^tiii<iamous a'ot'^$^^9,0094. taffi shT ôlsvfdoota m

.\nctaua lvqqo 9 !

ing.
)

An ex-. English Hops thrive well here, 
peri mental crop ef several acres Was tried at 
Saanich a year ago, and the yield was all 

1 that crOld be desired. We are not informed 
whether the culture wiij be extended this 
year or hot; but it certainly appears that 
with both soil and climate in its faVor, little 
it any difficulty would be experienced in 
practaeing-hops in sufficient quantity to at 
least supply the looel demand.

r

1

i

The steamship California, six days from 
Sitkai via Nanaimo, arrived at 12 o’clock 
last night and will Sail at 9 o’clock to
morrow morning for San Francisco. The 
Fideiitor had not arrived at Sitka wben the
California sailed,,,

j; Forfeited.—Two ktiiVes, (he property 
Severally of Qui-ox and Johnny, natives of 
the Sopgish1 tribe, were da y oonflsoated to 
the Crown yesterday, in consequence of their 
being carried in an unlawfol manner by the 
proprietors thereof.. :

1

SILVER MEDAL.

; PARIS EXHIBITION 1867.
it11> «»o remnoerate a miner

PEPSINE,
WINE—LOZENGES —GLOBULES.
The moat agreeable a^P^remedy^o, weak dl^ra-

PAWCi***>*"■•*« 
SACO HARATBD W »1 * A T » H *"■»'; 

PM AT feW, ». valoable'ff ietetic preparation 1er " 
MAvalldi and ehiMred, 10 packet». : OlVIV EKl

PUriE «HEMpciUl AWM LAfg»T

■ . XJ& ISflTiditoîff mi ™4e M^
I, TvMOESQN * AON

f.js, 1:. qlilcw
Thursday, April 2;

Patent.—Mt P; Cadell is about to apply 
Mot a patent: for., the gold . eeparatpri 
*1 laded to at length io these columne some 
•weeks ago. Ris anplioritiop is backpd 
large number oTinfiueptial citizens.

am- "

1

f-Q . & Jnsmnisv
Mails Coming.—The eteamer Consten- 

- «in» cleared et San Franoiédo for Victoria on 
Tuesday.! Hi Is believed she has Ota Eng-. 
Iwh and O»0tijUtn mtiila aboprA

DauNX3.-Tbere were three oases of drntik* 
wonees before.i$e Foffoe Courtyeeterday, anti| 
three fin* of fife stall mgs each, paid its pen-. 
Allies.

A Confederation meeting will be held qo

i s'asm afin

;
ï q ft ft9

55@3W&8?SS
%wad-,Bf SywS'
contract money Being due 
J have the too^or^ I

e-’ÇW.fifîSFÎfl'^âP

81,83, end 134 Southampton Row, Ructell Square, Loi*
il oî oi > ‘"rieMii : r.iid- nwiuu vï!-

Ordera to be made payable through Agents or by Eng. 
lishidiatts. irm ■ ; i i su ; vliltotii o<:
SHIPPING .ORDERS CAREFULLY 

PACKED.

;

5®r,; It

a Chief Commise oner

w ziES?Aalioif* Meuagéi of

J ‘.f V/ efl'.ULlU
«WJI JAMES FINDLAT. , JOHN HENRY DURHAM .

a it tn urn gu Imw ,i; im
FINDLAY & DURHAM,

RT;; ;gtî 9ii

"t"U*

sasweasi
^tifMWWeüî&W

• dua (i

General Commission Mevcliants ■'
I titli ui ttnbarf Htvèer, YletoWw, WlPauV'J "1' "'’ 
LONDON OFFtOB—31 Great BâlfctùHiaBulX «MhopSg«’~
I leur tew tDiid'^riodw sif.L^'aW’

-90IW! risqsa mes ledni»i
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-!■* )itoM^Mfeiwtsmwtoé'cwwi'fe*f!

._,. .«n /TrtlnmKf^ WaArf'itos^nverdrtkw* and gavoQinÿ’îl f/baokiog ^ÆrriXtitfol Witïe ^r^éd Vim ~^hs ‘iXtiffi lf4£r words, iTpr^

T/Ji .. -.•:- o) juil: 3((lL " ti” bed si »li.t * :a
AND Ca&ONICLB. /•■* .*

. DeomoN.—We publiât) this morning the 
decision of Chief Justice Needham in the
Mft gâHWîÉ'JW Bank of */£olnt«% 
The decision confirms the verdict ol the jury 
and denies the application of 'the defendant* 
for a ne* trial. We learn that the ease 
«HI bo appealed Home.__________

Police Court Yesterday.—Ab Ho, the 
far thief, was senr to ornament the chain» 
gang for two months..... Peters, the alleged 
chicken thief; was remanded for three days. 
.....James Wright was fined f50, with the 
alternative of three months imprisonment, foa 
selling Honor tb sn Indian. '

j . ; Ul : ■ ' '..................■■ j— .t { : j: : :

Terrible !—There are rumors that the- 
New Westminster lot-owners will commence 
•nit against the Government to recover dam
ages, in case the Seat of Government be 
changed to Victoria. A fund for the purpose 
is said to be forming.

^TT
- supposes the existence of the fund oat 

of!w*mb -ft»it to be paid/ Had the defend
ants paid or come under a binding agreement 
to pay tihe »48M to Thomas Wright he might 
perhaps bhvé pleaded ft' in confession and 
avoidance, and so pro tanto reduced his 
liability in the present action.

Beit the defendants haVe presented no Issue 
to the jury upon any such Agreement, They 
baye got, in; feet. paid the $4880 or soy pafi 
‘hereof ,|b: Thomas Wî,ght aod.aocordmg ip, 
the evidence repudiated bia claim altogether, 
qlpipping Î&? whole fund in their own tight.

When Thomas Wright applies ;:(ec the

to accept condilionally, bet -the reply was 
that the Govern atotit? might- never accept the 
roads, and he would not abeept ,the draft.

That- be ashed bite if the Bank had1 any 
claim on the #19,000 beyond the *10,000:

Victoria,' Bee 31» 1864. ' The teply was; nàtié w-bütavisr: ahd'tbat if
rr d Ti‘f nUti.i, fniumhin ‘ the Government paid tbe $4880'éhèek à ou id Tp the Bank qf British ColumbiabQ pafd| and beH vrould Odtify me When the

GEHTLEMÉtr.^In consideration of your bav- *oneywas paid. That he thien tofd t»o* he 
ing disonanted two aoceptanoas of my firm gBàuld consider the Check good add act hpon 
for eiOeOfi each, dated this day at foor it. Tbe followingisacopyofthe cfiedk :«Kj^reussœ. t-:» ;&&/£***
ntéût of British Cofombfa in respect of my To Manager of Bank of British Columbia
Road and Bridgé contracts with them, Sib,—Please pay Thenar Wright, or 84860 the Bank repudiate Marvin's claim to 
amounting to the spin of $19,298, or there- order, the snm of Four Thousand and Eight ,be»9000 ont of which it is to be paid, 
abonis; and also the hduse and stable at Hupdrefi and Eighty Dollars oat of the funds When Marvin eues for tbe $9 000 the 
Camerooton, of the inventory value of $16,- psyabfel to me on the check of G B fVright Bank set np the claim 611 Wright to defeat 
193. These securities to be transferred to me & Co., when the same shall be receivedI by. Marvin. I think this cannot legally be doo».1 
on payment of the aforesaid bills and all in- you. ;i , EDGAR MARVIN. lastly, it Is said that the jury have given
terest and other charges which inay arisp in I hereby agree to pay interest op tbe above more interest than the law allows. With 
respect of the said goods. Apd in case of amoadt from tbe fir8t day of Janoàry last reipect to lhifc.it was agreed at the trial that 
nonpayment of the aforesaid_ bills I hereby ontj| paid| Bt the rale of rtvo <tti cent, per the jury might give any rate of interest not 
authorise and empower the Bank of Brittoh m0Dtb payable quarterly. ™ exceeding the Current rate of 1% per ceot.i
Colombia to sell tbe said goods and premises ’ v — EDGAR MARVIN. per month, subject to be reduced by consent
B»GS5ffiBffl8K5s£î

•Tome, G. B. WRIGHT. tN, check. .. ... , . i. Looking to the O dinaoce of the 6 th Mar*That he then, ashefore, inf^m^Lang and »,8o »ltod 7m toe plain" ff, toeriiMto ao WÉiSSsÉt'lW^toSht

saspaxssrr-r
That Lang suggested tns: applying t* the lfl|WB4wi44tok money con Id-he safely ad- . Ttm rula.wilj.uierefqfe. be made absotote 

plaintiff for assistance, and that he, the said ™it«amoaot: .and be eor- verdie* accordingly, andntbe
Gi B. Wright,ithferenpon proposed giving a roborated Pthe Witness Rhodes 68 to the ad- verdicf wilistand for tba plamtifi. Asitothe, 
draft to the plaintiff for' $9,000; paÿable out '°eb°”ted th8 W,tneM Rhodes as to the ad- ^dne^vi*. $9,440-1 think the written

of the $19298. oi Y Od behalf of the defendant, the said DM
That eo the 81st December G. B. Wright r,.-^ .he Bank Manager -Was examined 0 aHn ia|crest from March, 1867. 

gave a letter and draft to the plaintiff fa the |’nied generally making any such agree'- [Tbe'learPed Judge t^ôted bumëroti^^, 
following'terms î>f' - ' “ • , "' ’ mënt as that relied Upou by the plaintiff, and tborities ip, •npport of,W opinion, which our,

yiotoria, Dec. 01, 1864. on^cross examination as to the partiogllii space will not permit ms to piodnoe.—Ed.
D M IiAtto, Esq.1_1v: , u plai n”r U^érVthà? he^didXt1 recollect. C°W««J , n,   

Sib^I gtve-to-day w ; the j dry foaird that the arid D M Lang Mail OoM*eHWATio*#r41’he Naval .mail.
^SS5ttSSwSS5yjJ

ssS*°m- *? *: EISi3«
tbdGoSsrnmenf tor themsm ol \HU was admitted by the defendants counsel Active ha. become tbe property ota new

of said sum ,ou will please bondr Mt Marviu'S SBi^vTeTfihdame? G B Wrigte ’fortlandl 00DDectmg w,th the 
Cheek, This letter is alee yoor amtiority for ;hp^?owlif?wi or hie Lccoont .at** 0,e8® aadr-Mexico iiteamebipe at Aietorïa. 
retaining ouï of the said sum the' atooont cf 'the defendants had pMssedtbe whole She wiff: leave'San Francisco for her first 61 r
$9,900,' in preference to- 6ny< cfkhP -pay meets. gato t0 ihe credit ol G B Wright in liquida- on the 4(h inst. Tho steamer George. S J— WK10HT ,™.-MJ4JJ jBWajiS mg W,igl. Û been ,„=h..,d b, Uwn K..„

CWbl. Victoiia, Dec SI, 1861 SS'|S|SB “J SMSM SK896 K fig

TO J - - n r/du„,ia Vitinria V I Upon the above statement of facts it Was Sound route, oarrytpg the matfe , twioq , a
ThtBankpf Bnhsh Columbia. Victoria, V^L by tBe 6bbdj0| for ,b6 défèndàhtS that weeku, The Boseion steamer Constantine
011 PH ûyn?fior Niîô Thousand' th®r0 w“ 00 eT'^#‘ $£» *9 ‘be jpry of will be due here on tbe 3d, with a mail: 0«
ffitfri8® “ o ^WRIGHT1* O J d *,°y ®grf«ment indepeodçht of the doenmeot the whole, tire tbit* our chances are Imprdv-

Lang, bnd before returning them to tbe plain- accepted in writing, is void. cpipmonieauon. ----------
tiff he took them to Lang and showed Bpt the evidence is not that Lang express- Ik the U 8 Supreme Court à decision 
them to him and be assented thereto. ly accepted that draft by parole, bat that he affecting the Puget' Sound Agricultural

Francis Tarbel, a witness examined on declined, to accept it ; undertaking, however, nomDeav has been lately made. Tbe Conn 
behalf of the plaintiff, stated that he was to pay; over the money when received to the ON inwy feaw lU» >qn^
présent at ari intèrùiew between the plaintiff plaintiff I think» therefore, , that there was was plaintiff to error ei the county o,f
add Lang, whed' Lahg''said thaï upon pày evidence of an agreement altogether distinct Pieroe, Washington Territory. The qnes-
ment of the $19,000 by the Government he from that document to: hold the toooey to tioo involved was .one cf taxation, the Com- 
(Lang) would 'phy! * the ohieCk for $9000 plaintiff’s use, and the jury have found the nanv'e counsel maintaining that as the lands

XJSf’mfSSSSSSSSSè^La^said that the «9,000 would be paid On think It is impossib!e8tb read thé evidence treaty of 1846, nor bought by the V S.Gov-

the Government paying the 819.000. and çomèjp^ aby sfigb chh(olq|ibn. Indeed eminent, they were not Jiabla tft.tagalwniiiu->mttw,«U* «im a

'Æ&Æmiæm fgassKSWright being thétl indëotéd to hirer in «4818, of the plaintiff, and I entitolj chnour in-the, to parcbM6 t-6 cla}tns: according to tbe 0n the Starboard quarter,
and also on a note tor «2020, applied lor verdict. terms of m *eepnd *yeaty, , in*d0 .?U ;WbV ar*. ladies ouLabopping like birds o*
Further assistance, stating that the Govern- Then it Was contended fhaf , if any such !wh'db claims are now io procès* of arbitre* She wing ? Beoaose.it, takes them a long tie» 
ment owed him1819.000; and thaï Lang had agreement was made it was in t^e nature ofq,' tration. The writ of error was dismissed to settle upon their, pambaseï (perches). t
adViticèd «10,000- 00 the‘amount and had guaraptee, which by law mntt be jn .w^ûpgi., i . C08t. Whv did Adam biteihe oddIc f said *
suggested his applying for farther aesistahoe and not having been reduced into writing it v M.904l *_.---------L_—' ;iVa„4,afttLa,tn» tn * onnntrv lad ^^Becanae he
to the Bank. That he bad drawn a check was void. “Two LkCTÛaxa on BaitiàH ColUMB^i”- £ “ïid the moh 1^' B °
accordingly‘fok‘89,000, payable 16th July, Bat I think that agreement relied on ie the; ; jj, LePh Harnett’s pamphlet On British *d“«.said t e,urotMp.0j
and had Addressed a letter to Lang; and he plaintiff’s particulate and found by the jury ie Pnlnmhfa hw ^made it» aDDeeraoce It Somehddy says a wife should be like
at the earn* time gave over the check and not ,n the nature of a collateral hut,, direct Columbia hs. roast l.mh-temftr and nicely dressed. A
letter, already set forth, npdtt the faith and and origioaWiability. It ie not an agreement contains forty-nine closely printed pages bacbelor adds, 'and without any «aaoe."-* '
....d., » p.J d«. ... MUM.M I W&im«tWMIS " V.b... .11 M1ÛiMmt
assistance to G. B. Wright; _ v ^y. Or m otherwords to bold moixgrof aod eial ,rd agricultural resources^^Ue çoflp-, receiving a stone, but tbe yonog gentlemen
wlK&S'SBStiÎîS «*' ^writer is saognme M^^
Wright; the latter made a proposlridh t6 the creates an original and note collateralBstifli : emergence of the colony from its present de- » "Jed J"'» 1°***lady 8 band “d 
piwntiffby which h* was to give to the said ity was decided. *%?*£** f™**2rHw:lSS.-« . „ a «»
Tbomàe Wright1 a' cheek for $4880, payable Then it was contended that there Wes no ard todepeodeoce. The pamphlet is the.-ren .'/NtViOathwine,! said, Patrick to hig: wife» 
oat of the $9,090. 1 consideration for such a ptdtiiisè meting from „„ nf .arbf„, nsrsonal exàminatitm add re- ‘yon never catch a lie coming oat .of jWThat the plaintiff, before assentiirg; had an the plaintiff. salt iff pareW personal ^amntidM and re ^,oathi .Yoe may we„ ea, thatZ ifitplM
intertieir ■with' Lebg on the matter, ià Which But it seems to me that the new relation In search on the part ; of Mr .nggnett, ,£.n,çt ^ate> «they fly out so fast that nobody,
h6:'told'tfim of the1 proposal and aSkedbim if which hysUChan agreementtbepartiesmu- reflects infinite e redit npoohis zealvcomege oatoh’em.ï oj L:., U
thére Was any objection to such an arrange- tdalty undertake to StandtowordsCach other, atidablliry. Forsàleàtail the bookstores, 
ment, and he said Udnie Whatever, aftd-tha t he ip itself fprqiia gopd coosidqiçstion, moving -hjw sjawo
shdeld be ^lad if ‘-Gi: B. WHghVe friend# : from each to the other. Moreover, upon At* Go» readere would notice yesterday,.the
would helphito throngh, vti : 1 ' o«m! above facta, t think there is'qo want of fur- gaddéa demise of of Mri Hutctiiedn—brie of

Ttot^tbè' platoiiff then toid Langdhatfie ifaer consider to be seen, if pny fortber be oar mnsï amiable ttoA gcoomplished éitiüëiie. 
could not give an order lor $4880 out of toe necessary. The position ati^ labilities of the . . bebind ber the nrivileges of hex
«9000nnleslehe'*ae sure it belongedt*him, parties were altered by the new arrangaipent, Leading behind her to* p. ? g Of h _
upon which Lang said *at the platotiff had and Marvin, the plaintiff, on the faith of it,, position in the old oonhtry. and gifted with 
« right to give theieheok ; hd (Laeg) conaid- took upon himself a new respooeihilily. talents more than ordinary, she oatoeto this 
ered the money bel edged loathe plaintiff and Next it was said that the. action lor ^money cp ,t tip yeare ,g0 with the idea pf. ipdes 
would be paid by the Bank when received had aod received would not lie under the __ LaBB|f i, nief„ifrom the Government } it wee not probable eirenmstanoes. I can find no ground in pendently earv ng ont for ^•r*e f ( 
the Bank would receive tbe Inode by the 15th principle for each an objection and all the and beautiful life. She will be known to 
July, and that it might be 60 days after» and authorities ate the other way. many ae the organist of St Andrew’* Church
that the plaintiff had better not have the Then it is said there was no consideration j. faaeta| ærviee takes place totday at 
check payable at a specified time hot when for the weiver of tbe defendants’ lien. Bat if . . • h ,K. -.-h,™ nf «*. <.Wnhthe fonds were received by «he Bank from the defendants chose voluntarily to abandon 2 p m, to which the membera of toe c 
the Government. That the plaintiff asked their lien or to make sn agreement inconeist- and all the friends are invited to attenq. T

totoV“ewcl^d.V conéide^t^^y oOnÿd>,krio*;ip ^ improvement wbichocoapytheaUenüon of
■ That to ooneeqneoœof this be signed tbe sarjr f think it,is to be foqnd. Tbe. B»nk Amertean and Canadian eapitaliste, that of 
$4880 tebeok and banded it to Thomas were desirous that W>ight shbold bave fof» tnnnollioe th* Niagara river Is Boding eon- 
W right’s attorney ; that after*» had done ao tber assistance *hd yet they were Dotllto®’ 'iJL»ku niinVanaf seaa
he took toe $9000 ebee* and tottec to the «elves disposed to make farther qdgaooe*.hat «iderable favor. Th* pmo po o W *
Bank and téld Laing whs* be bad done; « and 80ggeetltK^app1icatioe to, th# plaintiff and practicable one it at Fort Brie, jnet oppo- 
that be (tb*'plaintiff) then brought toe icheek fllow toe eeourity to to oseifor ihe 'POfP*^ site Bàffàfo. Thé edit !,6f ïb* wêrk feésti" 
and letter to leave with him, at tbe reqmet of indacing the plaintiff to mike tbe advance metad at Dnch leas than/tha^ af n bridge at of Thomas Wright’s .«oroey, and asknd\it The Bank, bold ether security against the
was nkoneear, to indorse toe $8.000 check, overdrawn acoonot which they may have *e mme pl»w» ;i ^ ^ <«•
to whto* Lang replied that ii waa not neoes- been coûtent with. Here,; the*, «tan ample Coal Geeek Goal Co.—It is rnaorod (hat 
sary nnlii it beosme due; that he baoded toe motive and consideration, sores tfa{( Qomneny have eold.ent their ttine to *
cheek and-letter to Lang,(who oalied n clerk Again, it is contended that there is no w« *oW« ihst tha
and dire^edtoim topnt it away. U .bm, evidenoe of the Cittootioe of any debt from pkttiln Bw-iFtaopfeeo.| ^ Weope tha«| toe
i Heory Rhodes. Mother witneu, ex- G B W right to tbe plaintiff. Battomy miod Se* prqprletors w^ *( qno* ex«tt themfte|ye^ 
amioed on behalf of i the plaintiff, ideposed the doctrine alltided t* haa no appliostlon td towards developing their valaahle property»

SLr S&ÜSSSiSSLlSSSt vtaxsi
seoarityofthe eb«k fee *4880. Tbmtwfore*« would .Hand any money 'On itto» «rent ;aod, simply é céée-qFigedç|. The, defeadipU tOiitoiormerowngrs.TtiSgaf^ InUlhgerig^K 
sawiLang» « rtoowed him theleheek agi6 tpld agréeqjie to hhlff, 6*4.wk®° <“ ooïné oSf‘ft»

■ ±-

$M*Sit«51iiS$5iMwlSw!J!I

^$8SMffiiKS= msSSkxS
Overit* tha ;Bsnk as : security fcetBâOjOOO jpf the plaietiff, he hsving appropriated thM <*»«'^wa ^fftrte^
they htsd advacced. , Lang said toe waw.wato tom to favor of^Tboma. «WmghMmfoto toe ”2^
of to* settlements made between Thomas receipt of toe $9.000 by the defendants. ^ j ' ■ ^ ^ f . vi J .«if .^
Weightsed-ttB Wright and »toat Ihefaots But I think *0».*!^$ ,̂
as stated, bmp i norrect. Thattoe then.neked to ippropriaie #e* 1,ee?lpV.^ np 15 pawen*er*,i*«4j, *kp*t i ^QialPngK *f
Le«g.‘to«aoeeptithe nheek. lor.$4880. He *Oi «pproprtaiion itself to00â_j*nlytok»^i'«de nils or vftfis -i bns .eonetto
püeatos.eosrfd *M.do-ilb6t»iie U.woutd npi'bo "WWi ^ M m ti .«eredoinq «r<nî mom
-i»T .atiiiuittqmoo etom yhd Moow owtolt j pit

additional credit of about $10,000. >
!1 Thai Open signing tbe notes he gave Lang 
a letter dated' ’ l3to' December, andTlIto ad

?r-

i OF THE AGE V oim^ fiiV?
Tuesday, April Y 1868.. m o «

r'1' 1 1 ' 11 : ■■
v- Wednesday, April 1.

SUPREME COURT.

Flowers, LÎOO»
ilfi

MAN’S : 8

'ED
[Before His Lordship Chief Justice Needham.]

ater*/ MARVIN VS. BANK OP BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In this case yesterday the Chief Justice

$9000, and interest at the rate of 1% per cent
f°vhf dilatation was in the indqbitatua 
, Tbe. .moDevhad and received for tbe nse 
Stoe plaintiff The only plea was never in-

of demand

red direct irom Bloom, 
g fragrance. Its are- 
e its Influence on the 
ig à Delightful Buoyj 
ind. particularly when 
.. lor

S,
IBS,

deTh^'pl*'U‘ia’e first particular 

was ae follows :
V PABTICOLAB8 OP DEMAND.

TTniiAr the money counts of declaration the 
seeks to recover the sum of $9 000 

R^ktrfipreet at 18 per cent per annum, from 
M ,tlti A. D. 1865, which toid

«nm of $9000 became money, had and re-

tltaboa^iojKfeDdaotsonaoconntof

0^^beaïdood particular was ae follow»*, «vc?

0DrGas““u»BhnCWr”hX^tog a money 

, _t gig ooo -on the Government of
demand e , defendants toev-
•BÆb«Sd on^hi 3lst da, of December, 

Sri thé deteodaotâ having,

ÏT'ïiw“tK

mebtri Brltréh Çotnmbia to the- defendants 
fSe lSth d.y bt July 1868 bernm-money

sssrsrrs: ■ssc ; !
Tbe jury, at the request of^ _th* defendants 

„ addition to: their general ,ver-dfoh' f^bd sStolly th..,etbe defend, 
aht. did agree with the platotiff, to stated m 
♦few geoood « particulars, and assessed the 
amount at $9,000 and interest, as above
8%d'the 24th of February the defendant, 
obtained a rule to show o.o.e why thatver- 
didt should niot be set astda and a non suit
entered, or a new trial bad, or whether tbe
Verdict Should not be reduced by the 
of $4480 and also by the amoaat of ‘be ln'

ssssïïsîiSsarSiS'
tsvus Blin Wright had e meimy Heo»and ot 
*19,298 on tWGoveromeatof Bnt««h 
Maj and that a deb‘Gostevas Blin Wright toHtbe plaiatiff, and 
sdbieot to the question of interest as ber**D 
attar mentioned. The eole^queetiou at the 
trihl was whether the.defaodante «greed with 
the plaintiff to appropriate this ^
*9000 in favor of the plaintiff and^ to Aod 
the same when received toy them to.toe plam-

rit i was admitted by 'ÿjgîïft
eonésel that, the said som^of *19.298 toad 
beemduly paid toy the Gowenment of British. 
Columbia to tbe defeudanta, and.W*«to4 bï 
them: to tb* nse of the agreement if made.

! Thai, defendants were * joint «“«jkopm- 
paoy (limited) carrying o* busineas as 
bankets to Victoria, and having branebes at 
Cariboo and Qateoelle, D. M. Lang being

-SKSsnetoMeM
the) flank, and he testified thaï Jinor t* 
13,0b peaem^er, )S64, b.avipg; 
bis account *t,,the bramtoes, he had gtr.en * 
genetol,«utbo,ity to the $

hfoki

erla
[f with the yery elite of 
interned Us ascendancy 
koui .'.the West tod me 
Outh America, And we 
article which, for the 
equet, and permaice, 
» from theskia

,S2T
À Liadinq Article prepared for thi* 

issue is laid over to make rcom for tbe imr 
portant judgment rendered by the Chief 
Justice yesterday, The judgment poseessee 
peculiar interest to business men.

*; A*tksias Mining Comp ant.—Ten day»- 
grqqe is allowed shareholders in this com
pany who have not, paid up, the call* made 
By order of Jdsfloe Begbio.
SflJ v! —----UW--- 1, ill i i... i I—----. ,

HMS Cabklbon will ehnilty eail hence, for 
Panama ffireot, where she wilt reliev* HMS 

! Scoot,, wbi* vessel will the* sail for thin 
station, un rovi u 

i.e-bis ledit-i : ■ • ...mi.-
Thb steamer Eliza Anderson came ID yes

terday morning from Poget Sound. She
brought 2o w
live etook»,.... : j

I-JO

Ut

J
t 8R8C1. ,i-ri. .'T .J 

■:>t< *?. :ink!. vli JÎ.1H3T
.0ie*.

k Koeis and lende fresh- 
I to the complexion. Di
et dentifrice, inip&rtirg 
th; ’it also remotes ail

i* i a a

iii

KÏTS» Df* i»
ir the name of MüÉbàY
and ornamental labeL

i b T«k?:Ax**’av UilOIT.., Pectoral t* 
your ColdSj Coughs and Bronchial Affection* 
befota they ran into Consumption that yott
W#ihiîr *"***"'£

HEMP,
esale Druggists, 
ter Street, New Vork.

LL DRUGGISTS.

Me

t ilvr \Wh
The four members of Conseil who were i» > 

town on Monday, departed to resume their 
duties yesterday. ; ...»

Fanmt Fern esys thé way , to get. at > 
man’s heart ie through his stomach t ;t

OL’S 1 Id a

able)
GATED

• i i;P"' f . 1. ‘ ; t
Thb Capital Message will ba diecaeaed t<K 

morrow in khe Council.
.wOTKtf —..... • mm • ------

Funny Chips.

OJ

S! ! jL. i

•Very good, but rather too pointed,’ to th»" 
codfish said when it swallowed lhe haîï.- ^ ;

On a gate poet in La Prairie township^ 
says the Lacoo Journal, is the following .onrir 
osity: ‘Too coolie For Sail Hear." i : sit

hornet latee^ight.;,

OUTBID

earnsis of the i

ID BOWELS,
fcO<! 7J>2 9UÏ

<£,t, warranted , irectioB 
er aloft;

TE.

inly to operate In har- 
fô purifiera, BBIETOLS ! 
wising from Heptevto , 
moat hopeless sufferers 

Influence of these two 
let aaveheretofore been 
llsappear quickly and 
diseases these Pills ere ‘ 

t beet remedy ever pre- 
irted to.

roiMsvxoir,
'LAIVTS . 
lTIOM

nl

-

hi tIY

avebeen need in daily » 
results and it is with 

a recommended to tbe 
the moat costly, purest 

id Balaam* pooh da are 
Bdtclnee, —, «San>«at of 
atfen of rare medictnal 

standing and dlOoult 
have completely failed, 

•pee«lv._an4

Ï ncH

J-THE1 "BEST BEMED7 lHid *irfl il .-n bti
roit nrçiioisTioN,. ao.

-lUi /
effected É3m

stcrer Phial.
GGISTS.
, Smith* Dean.

' • Î8Cber. 1864, haying, 
received fro» the Colonial Secretary ol 
British Columbia a letter addressed ‘oLang, 
Of which the following ia a oopy, he handed
it to Lang i ^ .

Lands and Works Department; ) 
New Westminstbr, 19th Ang , 1864. f 
Sir ;—I have tbe honor to acknowledge 

th® receipt of yOor letter of tbe 4th iostaot, 
forwarding enoloted a letter from Mr. G. B 
W.rigbt to myself, dated, 26th July, at Qaee- 
neipsqntb, ,authorizing the Bank of British 
Columbia to receive, at then otic* at that

rpESSE#
Wright’s letter. ... .

Having referred your communication to 
the Colonial Secretary. I have to inform you 
that it is impossible for the Government ol

aBPraBWlR

mmsæma*aj8E8S
contract inoneÿ being, dde. .y, \

I have the htootp.io be. iir, yonr tope!
olW“ H Wv TRÜTCH.

Chief Oommite'onerrpfLanda and VToçl 
W 8«* Gr^rtt1* i, ;t ,

D. M. Lanq, E q..
Aotiog- Managlét of the Bank of British

.eoiwl ffeqoa «#«-. veffnem on bua .g.»5Î«»qs !

":d 3r‘. iq

CAMOMILE PILLS
A RB CéNEIDKNTLl HHCOMMBND-

ZJl ed as a simple but Certain remedy fur Indigestke. 
They set as a powerful tonic and gentle aperient; 
mildin their operation; safe under .any olreumstaneeng 
and thousand» of persona ean now hear testimony to Shw 
benefits derived from their naO. ! •

Sold In bottles at Is. ltfd., 2s. 9d- and 111 each, T 
Obemlate, Druggists and Storekeepers to all parts ohhav 
World.

lLEOA.L.
TION 1867.

I N E,
?e^d!sMMd&.^e fartherkd](a*tw’to« 

soggestjhe. epplicatios t*: th* plmifeutt. apd 
fllaw tbe eeourity tote need for the purpose 
of indacing the: plaintiff to meke the advaooe, 
The Bank, held other leenritie*; against the 
overdrawn account which they may ihave 
bean eon toot with. Hère,- the*, Waa ample 
tootiVe and consideration, .n i . r aoqa sr- s 

Again, it is contended that there to no 
e videnoe of the extinction of any debt from 
G B Wright to the pteietiff. Batto my oibd 
the doctrine «Haded té beeiro âpplltotion ' td 

■ (8* ‘ ' ‘prtotint'" "case.1'! ,;Af. 1er • as feébëdtl ‘'"ttiC 
agreement ’allexea' and foOtid by tbéjâry tteto :is no d&t.tb tia ^fogni4,ed. Itf

stoxn I fid .'t
Ji.'dGLOBULES. ($aof0CJ»

flat
UB&m ÎAUB FOB BABE6BVIUE

ï„raTe.,orwe*kdlge-
»SU»N iiiAo». 8 op. and

UEÂT «nés;
le dietetic preparation for

BOHOT* (Morsoa’i). 
les (korsun’s).

AMD LATEST’.
T ü'tiXifn jïîlT9tJ

aêrpdic riens* or »vr
m BtQSjpAT, ixv):

— n ri H ;i m I ti i l i*{j>r:r yoioi
tS-Tlckets procnrsbleat the Vicrtoria Office.

Je a ci Si ,oZ--ff
8.

v;1|
s sad Trade Mark.

ma27& SON, , Si —**

Dinneford’s FMdMagnesia
or «hosisnj vicfuie ;ï .vofircos Bnorsivotr 
si -’i rfoh w e 'ns
Acidity Of . the Btomach, Headache^ 
HeartboXn, Indigestion, Sour, Eruot*— 

ed) ol tione andBUHona Affection*., .,îp 
iilgicn M totho PhysWlaa'sonro lor hi;.', j. -.a

tid ,!ulago a€

ambition, 1862]
sw, Bussell Square, Lea-

l) V iUitJ
hrough Agents or by Eng-

i soi i . :
IS CAREFULLY,

vlgnoite gd f3. 0 TT rPi

1,00999 ^ , .
ni N.B.—A*k for DUINEFORD’S MAG—

i,e:,flkeT Vo 61,08

JOHN HENRY DURHAM

DURHAM, »
mua ;
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tional clause added by them. However, the commercial interests of the colony in and everything has, so to speak, to be created, the eonnlly he bad no objection to tbs nennU *r 
bill was lost ; let it go. He hod done his aronnd tbe Capital, parchasers of town lots at system most be productive to bpth injury and New Westminster or to the Caniul 01
duty, and no one knew better than he did, Langley may transfer,” eu. Tbns, every con, expense, the preamble to the amendment there if tbe voice of the whoeLTl,®.8 
from experience, how necessary the bill, as it ceiv.ble,means yas used for the purpose of which I have moved asserts that a reaction .i.0 in f.,0, While, hnw.JL h. V .5

“asasiSKp-.- a. «S»
imputations meant by the words si4e-wiod. yet, notwithstanding all this, what do we now of this assertion I may state that a document, . ®f r““er rD'D>, wt»ch
He had listened attentively to the very candid hud? Why, sir, we find her Majesty's Govern- bearing the signatures of nearly all the people ‘he re™, ”°,D‘d.!io lh« town and district, 
statements of the learned member in stating meat, to which We have ail been so long accus- of Yale, to now on ill way to this House, ask- ” co“‘d notbat believe that if the people of 

Mondât March 30th t- ^ ‘° ‘ke House, bat he was not con- tomed to look with affectionate pride, as the ing the Magisterial and the popular members New Westminster; and particularly the bon 
t - ; ; r Vincèd by those argumenté* He had voted very personification of alf Ytiat is high and for that important town to cast their votes in member, had m times past adopted a differ*

The debates to day were about the dullest therefore, against thé second reading, and wag noble and honorable, proposing, by an arbi- favor of the retention of the Capital at New en t policy this removal would perhaps not 
we have bad during the Session. Although consistent in now toting against it in Commit' trary exercise of its power—for the Imperial Westminster; and I entertain some hopes that have taken place. In early times be propos* 
it was generally kndwn in the morning that tee. Bill lost at second clause. Government cannot evade the responsibility of the document will arrive before the present ed that the Capital shcnld be here and a
the Governor's message on the great Capital 1 • the act by shifting it on to the shonlders of our debate closes. But, sir, I fear that in an earn- Free Port at Victoria as the condition of
question would be gent in certainly, bpt a Thursday, April 2. Governor, and he, in turn, seeking to share it eat desire to serve my constituents I have union. How was that proposition received
small number attended to bear it, inasmuch as u , , "ith lh‘3 Council—to deprive the property of wearied this House; yet I would, before resmm and treated by the bon member and bis svm-
people had generally made up their minds Council met at .11 a. m. Members present, that very value in consideration of which the ing my seat, ask honorable gentlemen to con- pathizere Î They ignored the will 
that it could not contain anything favorable lv* • •; . ,ha Preflil,.n, Pe0PJe Paid their money, and have snbse- aider well before casting their votes. I fear people and the expressed wishes of the In.™!
to New Westminster. „ , “ “ by th® P ®* d* quently expended so much labor I Is not such that my remarks have been desultory, and that rial Government. Disunion was remnant^

In the notice of motion the only thing pos- o on. an act as this calculated to weaken the bold I have failed to present the various points thiacitv and oniv on finrlinu New vvf=, • °
sessing a prospective interest to yon even ordhbs or thb day.* which Britfeh institutions have ever had upon with that clearness and force which I could ah«nint*i« nnnn.«vt _„ tmin«
was that of Dr Helmcken, wherein he recom- , .. this people, and cause them to regard with have wished; but my mind finds relief in the did he on with - j 00 BDJ term*
mends the establishment of a town site some .Governor s Message referring to the Seat of feelings of bitter disappointment and distrust reflection that the bon gentleman who seconds . ;n i?„n- -r -, * and ‘b® whole peo*
where on the Northwest coast, with a view to Government .... » Government to which they have ever given a this resolution will make up for my defects by °r a .UDI}?d colony, leaving New
open Free Trade again; because of course, Hon Walkem rose and said It was unneces- nnformly lovai support Î The Date of Back- which my humble effort has been character^- Westminster by itself. A more liberal policy 
this was generally interpreted, rightly*or sary lor him, in introducing this long pro- i„gham tells ns that “the establishment of ed. It only remains for me to thank yon, Mr at that time, one that extended beyond the 
wrongly, I know not, as meaning the initiatory tracted question to the Council for its final New Westminster as the Capital of British President, and the bon gentlemen composing miserably contracted idea that all good, nay 
Step towards regaining Free Traid in Victoria, settlement, to occupy its attention with any Oolembia did not involve any pledge on the this House, for the courteous and attentive the life and existence oi the colony depended 

The motion of hon Robson to open a road lengthy remarks. As already said by a^higher part 0fthe Government that the site of that hearing accorded to me. * upon the Capital being at New Westminster,
from New Westminster to St. Mary’s Mission authority, all argument was exhausted. Capital shall never be moved.” Hie Grace Hon Helmcken eznected and de.lr.d hi. won,d ba,e now created more sympathy for
first, nad thence finally to the head of haviga- He tolly agreed there was nothing new or migto have saved himself the trouble, as any Ha* aaII»,™-. v.®nr.0ted * . de,lred ble bet people : and whatever ills follow be it*
tiori on tbe Lower- Fraser, is evidently a judi- novel in the way of argument to bring upon schotil-bov could have told im that Rnt air b®“ colleague, Mr DeCosmos, to answer the ramav.i n__ ;ç -, T, “
eions step: for certainly no place in the world thé question. He had, however, as a member j claim this, that such a change cannot fairly 8pe*®b the hon member 1er New Westmin- f0j|0w u’, tba .bat 1 doe*
requires tbat communication in winter time of the Legislature, and a, a public man, en, bemade now, BBthewctofth! GoTrnment e‘®? 10 fu“- but b® fioda that gentleman S 1, ,°W“ 8^îr,j
more than Westminster, and now that ( she dearored to come to a decision himself, With* when this colony shall nossess full powers of di8ln<dined ‘9 d» eo. No doubt, however, be f *hl^,_°.°!lt?®tcd Md P®1,«Jr* Tbe^
loses the Capital it would be. good policy ont prejudice, and without passion ; and the aelf-Government which Heaven grant it may wl11 in proper time answer ihe uncalled for hon m mber has suggested postponement on 
apart from the qnestion of convenient to the result of his investigation» and experience was g0On possess it ’will then be competent for™he reflections made on him in a manner they tb® groand <?f our being on the eve of Confed* 
toavellingeemmdnity at alt times, JRdsitort-'decidedly in favor of Victoria os the QapitaLof people, through a Legislatare ^(unlike the deserve. For his own part, he should be hot «rat'0D.. which he (DoOosmos) Ms stated to
tuit element,in every country to£®a ?hU®£ Colony ofBribeh Columbia. He, preSent) representing them and responsible to ÜnWiog brass if be did no* forgive those ba™ “,d w»11 be aceompliebed before the let
helping band. ,«re, b^éd to ntovh'the following reso- fhym, to defi with s^ch a question. P But th.re made oa himself^ a moment of excited feel- next* ^.bat he had .aid was that if

The message from His Exeellency in refer-Jirtiba, , which : was seconded by the hon jg another phase of the question, possibly a ing by the hon ihember for Westminster. The jh® Government did their duty on tbif qoee- 
ence to the Capital was received without itoe “P- , . ,, moire practical one to many. Is it expedient’ hon gentleman had quoted- Scripture in the ll0n " m,*bt P°*9*bly come by that time. The
least manifestatum of foehng from either side Th»ttb to remove the Capital at the present juncture ? enforcement of bis own views. Now Victoria P®®PI® “P r«”oTe ** C«pit»! *t once. Why
and quiétly Set aside for the final vote until Hi* 'Excellwicy the Governor to assist him confederation is imminent. My bon friea J bad been called tbe New Jerusalem, and he ib®n deiay and perpetuate all this snspense,

gasagfa lîMCTiiteMSaSeMÆ
1 ‘^b^01481 to^ tbo6 «Kwn ,XwhhD.tumr,!ldWiL‘«e™L "fle ^7^? the^P^w^eUe, Zo'xhl

. The bon DeCsomos’ motion asking .the pro- Wbereàs n ié highly probable that this wt,i|hjnay be any day8submerged by one of to assist him in settling thie qhestion of ® onl7' a°d ®nd"‘be eame «rienmstances he 
ducfion of alt correspondence respecting the «»toDy will very shortly form a part of to* those convulsions of nature wh^h b/ve, even the Seat of Government. He himself had ^®*® 8a“® ' Bet to reterenee;
admission of this Colony into toe Dotnibion, New Dominion of Canada ; in our own day, caused islands of equal size »lway« considered since , the union of the 1 ”^”1* 7!” k ln ,lb® “«tement of the^
was carried without comment., It was sec- And whereas, under Confederation, the Seat and importance to disappear 1 tinder Confed- coloniee that thè cduirtrÿ had had no capital, “our, he hadlateiy heard expressed a desire.,
cum by hon Helmcken. .... J" * ’ <®°ve"me,n‘ will naturally gravitate to- :erBtion|' with ihe aapre^e power' at Ottawa, and it was evident tbe Duke of-Buckingham ? N,ew Westminster for the removal oi tht

The seperate Bills of W:«igbt8*nd?M«asnw>s, wards the the centre of population on the and with communication overland instead of was pf the sampi opinion. The resolution b® replied 10 ihe negative ; that he
Navpl and Victnal.ing stores, and Intestate U) i _ ’ ' ■ by sea. aC at present, every one must feel that offered to the House claims Victoria to be would support tbe third until Confederation
Estates all passed through toe_ Gomaattee ^Ahd whereas a_ considerable expenditure of: the Capital, more than ever, should be on the ibe most suitable end useful place In his oa“e* ^ hatever party desired that removal
without anything oecnrrtnr wowii. .*epor|.Bg, ^ Mainland, and that when population centrés, opinion the whole epuntry supports that view- b® d'd 064 belong to them. It was said by
and will all be finally disposed of to-morrow, the Seat of Government to Victoria y a* it mast ultimately centre, east of the Cas- and tbat the entire vote if taken would be ‘he hon. member that in eix month»’ time auiaraas ssssStifSS m ^sarassaSS^S “n
curacy or to any extent. For the life of me I Seat of Government now removed to Victoria, ke ra1sedPaltoirether above naltrvtocal adjustmeni of the Confederation question. H , J bfr cbtt“«® her policy,
cannot understood why grown np educated the people on the Mainland would be found in now lending hfmself to the nerDetration of a 9® objected strongly to doing so upon any Ooa^oU fin^iraF'îhlf **’ m* P to/e™odel tbe 
meWAre continually doing what they would box less than twelve months petitioning for its re, * altogether inconsistent with the 80ch Qnoertainty. It was a mere hypothesis, l^.priv.,i®8e.8 of tbe P60?1®»
a boy on the ears for doing. Besides, what can «oration to tbe Mainland ; ,hi8 immedil,e Confederation, (although he ?“d Î'"'IT ^ 'g?T
he so rediculons or provoking as to see a man And whereas the frequent removal Of the h<J makea euch gfeat 8welling pretentions. had nothing to say against it) of tbe hon ? ? 8Cnlonl « Îf ih? f”F ‘1® beD,efit °f the
get up to ventilate an important measure like Seat of Government involves great expense ^ ^ 8upp(Mega etill m0re bnstoess-like- gentleman’s healed imagination. It was not th! s/.'t nf o ï «mp|e, paltry qaes-
this and speak so that not scarcely a word and inconvenience, aod exerts a most injurious gha„ j g mercenary ?—view of the subject be his desire now to raise a discussion upon iwrlthînl h j lbe,e
could be beard. Alt I could clearly understand mflnqnce upon the public mind by keeping up taken, and the question be asked, what are to Confederation ; that will come in its proper was ®7erytb™8 w«, bad depend upon,
the^ent.eman to say positively Vés that the “ “gjtaUon upon thé subject and de- be u,e’ compensating advantages’cf tb. pro time and place’; and Victoria, in hi, optoton O®^°f «.cw Westminster

was purely a Mo.lgogus H^an. opinion Étr°^“g ’ a,-rnï;,n nnnn posed obaug*? New Wwtminster will be would be fonnd to present as many claims- d“ne bere 1 Great lùinge. Look at the town,
—---- very generany entertained hy tfre public. _ And wtiere6s the wmantoViOn ortois Coons rained| as it ia tt,e filed purpose R should be. perhaps more—to be the Capital under Con- ,b® wharves, the streets, toe country, and the

Although it passsed the second reading by 6 ciLis not of tbat representative character Something like one hundred heads of families, federation as she does now under the union aoew2r ** given. Now from this time he
to 4. I think it will be strenuously opposed which should entitle it to deal with such a _ho ,ha_* f. (bege ten a been én Ài t-n aaIaa;Z. tL . tn» anion, would say to her inhabitant» be more free in
in Committee to-morrow; and that it, with question as the removal of the Seat of Govern- dea®orj to buildup comfortable homes the «LnlL of mnvh.» Jha tL8^r n âb°0t ‘konght; discard theae looal prejudices^extend 
the Supreme Courts Bills, wii. be the bright ment from where it has been established by ^Ssrive'" S£n^ mntfoTctoria.s.rimpy ridfeno^Th; tbe^in®n«nca > ** T'ffSStfSl
features of the entire session, so far as debat- law, be beggared, many of them possibly bon member seém^ to think no one bn!* him 8bo« »“«- ‘b®y would enjoy a measore of

g g°e8‘ lieve that a dissolution of the Council *nd a eelfoan be disinterested and no people but •«“. wi,b«^‘b® Capital which
direct appeal to the country would demon- tboa® o( New Westminster hooMt ln this bD®wj1 b®‘ore- .
strate that a large majority of ;he bona fide f̂ -h» ^ Jifki^lhth? ™»“®r- He thought he could speak fer his • Hon McDonald had no intention of speak*
colonists are averse to tbe removal of th* Seat Dromotinlr immigration shnnid win* own disinterestedness as conscientiously as >°g °Q tb*i question, as the relative menti
of Government to Victoria ; < hîn^ the member for Westminster. He had .fated New Wee.minster and Victoria are too

And Whereas to remove the Seat of Govern-, families of as good immigrate as we can ever °v®r »°d over again that he thought there- We bnown and eodeioteod to render any
ment from where it is at present established hope by means of anr scheme whatever to at- moval wonldbe advantageons*on public remarka necessary from him; but he coaid
Smmuiîifv^of Britfah^tobiect^withorit^eonr»' tract too“r merely with the view of filling grounds ; he took no. other; in fact be reeled "‘m0" “®m*,er

Tn!^ roomn.F«thinabJl4v*nti™» to fhl a few empty houses, and drawing a trifle more bia case there- So far as disinterestedness ^1^,®, “‘^l! , , Whe“ 80 hon
LnfcnT ftw/- 8 d ^ 1 * Official cash into tbe tills of shopkeepers in went he thought he might venture to claim L ® |h,i Conned with bia
8°11.U i h S3 -.J,!-. Viotorir, What real tangible good will even for the people of Victoria, as well aa himaelf, m'nd fully made up to slander and abuse
; That rtii rnnnnl j* of th« Anininn Victoria reap from thd change ï, I am well that they had not the slightest intention of otb®r members heongbt to reeeive tbe molt
thfut wonTd be inexpedient to remoF. lhe -ware, sir, that the hon gentlemen opposite mining New Westminster in seeking thfe 3®*ere «ensure Were each expression, hwd
Seat of Government a?least until the colony ara far too shrewd to imagine that tbe mere change. Tbat fact, he maintained, had been "},h® h®81 ct debate, he eonid make some
toal\ po^ess "auch^uU'po wers^f'self Govern - that town Plover and over again. The hon gen- '"°™Z eaVto': 'n,®œpeîat® ’u|ga^
ment as will render its Legislature competent ^ aPpr8elable «leman told them of tbe change which had hon member commenced
to deal with the qoestioa, and such a firity of 5®®.d* tht? 18 Qn,7.tb® lately come over the people of the interior Soifla-k!f«r f. ‘ .k ^ ®»ewed, li:h*
population and permanent Interests as majin- whi>h wm Ha th* e7me, i?COn£ about tbe Capital going to Victoria. All 8tt,d anything hnrtfal to the feelings of other
dicste with some degree of clearness a site1 j th* third th* ..i0".?^i!*® o.r®» ^ort* that wu a mere assumption, tor he felt as- meinb®fe> which 10 hie opinion, -proved »■
which would prove to he permanently suitable R s , . ,. .“ovl the Qover°or. 8ared to-day that publks opinion was more Premad,tated tûtention to do so. He (Me*

The. hon Robson spoke as follows to the in T. La. fentl8m8? most pro- fixed tbanever in favorof toàtlownanThe Do.oald> owed a do‘y “> himself not to sit
amendment : r. tn boasUhat f8u very Œaoh d“8po ®d to la„ ‘ quietly and allow such slander and abuse to

Mr President—I rise under a profound sense M 1 V!°. ?°I,”D0J8 atid be stroaa petition which was coming down on bis presence. He also owed a duty to this
of responsibility resting on me as thé represen- ,, ■ M Tü6 °f Î' the “ bread bosom of tbe Fraser” to beg the Hoaee not *® a,low it# being made an arena
tative of th, town and district so directly and “ “ kT' h ’v .l PMP’e ^ by. CooncU not to make n change The hon of ill-feeliog and spleen. The hon member
so deeply interested in the question now be- h ® , ^ ® °ld condit,on ?f J® L-M had called .11 of them indiscrimionftly ex-
fore tbe House, and should I, in the beat of ^mg8 when the Seat of Government was in gentleman urged this oould not he a geonine t h as voted with him eelfoh oeonle 
debts* -*n for for«*t amifM tn «««î», ■ Victoria, and when every neat in toe Leeisla. or permanent change. If the publie neoes- . "eiusn people,gu»« unbeeom" m the dfeukv of thfs holor' toee was filled b7 * Victorian ; and thus si.yV interest and^.d vantage required the «"/’k8’8,01^^®^®8’/08®®8 aPdP'o»d«f- 
ihle House and calculated7 to wound the ‘bey hope to rale the country and control its change now 1st it he made now ; and if, after- wi,,kont thB i ®^'hear ®d m®n' who would 
feelfnga of any honorable member o^t.M beg mm*oes..L Bat, they will be disappointed, wards, it became equally apparent for those 0f tLjr rights àodïmHto*bendTLPe®P î 
that the fault may be attrrbhtéd to thé ear-neeV The,.C,lpifat1 w‘H. provetowrcnrsei We read reaeoos to change the Capital again, be could ' HéTalî^î» îM fb2,.dre° ot
ness df my deaire to faithfully discharge a tb* history of the Childrea ot Israel that see no reason for it not being changed. He lh. 'a*ik ® a° ■ *ld b®ped to see 
sacred duty ,to.those who did me the hono8 to ‘be Philistines came np and mado war upon thought the Home Government and them»- members voting against New
place me here, and not to any' intention ' to ‘be® anffpreyailed against; %nd amongst the jority of tbe people in this colony agreed . *f,tb® «offerthe'iod to Store
offer ofi^nce. Truly hss it been said with re- Blunder,they carried away the “Ark of the upon the main pointsi. He admitted,he had *0f 'bem* hoped the feon niëmbér on r#* 
rard.tq -thi^ subject that argjijuent has , been ■ -Î4 V8®. ‘be «■alt? Id listened with much pleasure to tbe ; argn- woold feql ashabiM Of What he had
ixnaqsted; yet, althdagti’I‘do’ hot hope1 even 88 '“.muu^bs,‘bereafter they, were glad to meats of the. hon member, but be thought ®*1^. *“■ feltow-àembe», wbo in the

t« WteVn* bonOra/Met’nishiber ’Wavei^to hta *?^9ÎF» M » l®u«c., to th^ they had no foundation, and so the whole e5e.r?'8? ‘beir «ibplf acted up to
Already fixed purpose, it.wonldjillhecpme me, eaperatrubtnre he had; so ably built Mi to ‘belf d0bT.uSlî0.n8 °f 9gbt. Thehon member
WtiyMet ÆeV - '^^‘mwsîeçf tojsqstA^ifent ^ wJJnJKbeA Pie06a of necessity. Sophistry, he always bJd a!^b».îd b™ Ppihion, been guilty of bias*6
vote njjton the resolution tfow undèr ébiisidéra- kt fkZ found, never changed opinions based on Pbe*“,b« ld comparing the mostloiy maftets
wtonnafeyM SSgfâfeSSâMS?»»»

biy carry swaÿ" thé Oapitél ; ibnt, altootigh do *° material icjory to New Westminster, not or.taafiWh®r tOWn.
laying' ; n'0'!cfaiui to prophetic vision,' yevl while il will remove a great source of die- ° 3,1’ ‘ndee,d.’fi ,a°gaage, ‘b
ventufo itb# pfodlfctiod> that it will prove a content and open a pathway.ior nmlaal con* ^ lwv®i5®J ” 0,0
curse to them; that if they are not afflicted in ciliation# forgireneesand; harmony, : to foster h°u^®SbkrA>f V
the precise manner'that the Philistines of'eld and mature which in future:he should per- Mon ttopson. on me House proceeding to 
were. afflicted,; still-that sore affliction will son ally leave nothing undone. .He was oon- J0"®’ r°se 1° a question ofprivilege, JrblariDg 
come upon them, and? shat they will be vioced New Westminster would be more 0 a certalQ member having a right to hia 
glad to retturn? the Capital to tbe Mainland; proeperoua in twelve months ; for united dow 8eal" > , iu»iw..oa
and they will not send it back aa did the Phil- all oould, it they pleased, pull together hand Hon Walkem thought the proceeding aï* 
felines, upon a*art.dr*WB by two milch, kfee, in hand. He oonld not allow the charges of togglber out of order and Uncalled for. 
but upen the backs of toe ,two boo members the bon member to go abroad, that; the people ^QQ Bobsoq—This fa the pfOper tins to 
from Victoria city, I would warn hon mem- 0f;Victoria eoeght by this change to take the teat question of the right of the mam* 
bereopposite that while professing » desire to bread ent oftoemonthe of children and idl ber being in his Seat.
to vlrari* to* br the re“°? °f *® ®sp,tal that sort of:thing, without giving thim a most Hon B.rnatrd-The Ielnd members oughtS,.S’SZ "«“MiSuras » F,,birôi“.»„u ««têt» t r
that agitationf for it must be cfearMhaf if by °nl* “V* h* *d not e«ek ‘o injure a single Tb® T0t0 e6uld 66 ,trbok,
a mere vote of this Council the Capital can be bvingsoal ; and he oould freely say, in ail ® e
removed to the Island this year, it may by the earnestness and all truth, that if he secretly -,.Hon ..W®0® «PPorted that proposition, 
same process be brought back next year, and meditated such a thing he would never appear *_“# validity of the vote xoûld be disproved 
may, from time to time, be hawked about from again In this Council, and that he most here- af^warda *nd put aside, 
place to place, at the caprios of the people or, after ever bold down his bead with shame, Hob Bobeon explained, the House in the 
more likely, according to the self-interest of both to Victoria and before the whole colooy . me intime being cleared. On returning, we 
the Conned; and thus an inducement is held - Hon DeCosmos had no desire to occupy fonod;M>s bon member (Smith, of Shuswap) 
ont to every community in tbe Colony to agi- the attention of the House, only thehon in bi*pI»ce. -
tate and mtngne for its establishment at their member for New Westminster had referred Hon Baroard rose to speak, but was oh* 

^,iIAT.fr0n8l?.0,PP°T8®d *° personally-to him, in some measure edmpli* jeoted 16 on aeoount of hating seconded the
tom •fM itinssating capital. In an old and mentaryfit whieh was enrorisioir for usnaliv “meodpent.
;ttiv fo?ÏÏre fewoKJe«Itoi&ld h® tbe b«» nfombor dealt mm in rename than tteti
« TrélTpÈTSÏf a^wffi 1ST «üàee^^He. trusted, however, to, ^ *2v«; bn. in a eoLtry toe^VwTere fata,e W60,d briD8 compUments. Per- ipSfog?®^

?rr

€k ÎBeeklji Stilish Cabni Hon Bernard wished to knot 
be deprived by a mere techni 
privileges as a member 1

Hon President, after some < 
different members, ruled in favi 
of the hon member in speakto; 
question.

Tbe hon Mr Barnard then mad 
ing speech :—-

To a certain extent, on the qo 
Uni, argument bas been exhaust; 
is one feature of the question on 
has been said, and that is the j 
justice of the removal. As a c< 
are proud of being Britons; and 
this respect bas arisen from tbe 
nations of tbe earth look up t 
arbiter of their destinies, and it i 
is ever recognized as the friend o 
ed. So fully are the eyes of 
turned on ber, and such is he 
honesty and integrity of pnrp 
never commits an injustice on- 
lees powerful nation ; and ev< 
with her more populous colonies 
that do act of injustice is done, oi 
she speedily repairs* the injury; 
ever, in her dealing with her you 
sparsely populated colonies, j 
Here, I am sorry to own, she hi 
course contrary to that which sb; 
followed with regard to the eolol 
lia or Canada. Now, sir. to my 
pable act of injustice, if net of di 
honesty, is about losing prepetrel 
and helpless class of oar colonial 
this act is one of omission or om 
•ion time will tell. It may be 
thought on the matter, or it may 
•patoy, as is too frequently the 
part of tbe Cblonial Office, yet th< 
community will be precisely t 
eon tend, sir, that this question « 
Capital, which was to all intents i 
finally settled On the date < 
Douglas’ proclamation making Q 
the Captai, ought never to have 
now resolves itself into a qnestio 
Ing rather than otherwise nudei 
stances it ought to have received 
Downing street. Not so, howevei 
from Downing Street on to the 
this Colony, end by him thrown | 
bility by instructions privately < 
to the Council. This of itself 
knowing, as the authorities do, tl 
ell did not fully represent the 
knowing also that most hon g< 
private interests to serve, wti 
would have their weight even n 
conscientious. And now, sir, wii 
mission and the permission of tbid 
we will look into this transaction 
ception to the present day :—In 
the Blue Book we find that the ol 
lug out Royal Engineers to tbe 
(Ang. 3d, 1858 J “To mark out 
laud for public purposes, to suggi 
the Seat of Government and : 
town.” Next we have Col. Moo 
tiona :—(Oct. 29, 1858.) “Yon 
with tbe Governor as to the choi 
a maritime town, probably at t 
Fraser River and for any more in 
to which the circumstance of the 
suggest tbe most appropriate site 
have Governor Dougins’ report ri 
Col. Moody’s choice :—(Feb. 4, ’I 
Moody in bis official report reeoi 
site for the' Seat of Governmen 
Columbia, a position about ten 
the new town of Langleyysa tor 
of Fraser River,” and 
Moody’s) views generally coinci 
own impressions on the subject, a, 
ilfied of the soundness of his coi 
have, therefore, authorized th; 
survey and subdivision of th 
mended in his report into buildin 
for sale.” Next Governor Dougli 
(Feb. 14, ’59,) “It is intended w 
patch to lay out and settle the sil 
to be the Capital of British Oolun 
right or north bank of Fraser R 
we have what appears to me to be 
pared with the despatch of the D 
ingham now before this Council) 
iqaitons part of the whole transac 
appeal to tbe feeling of the intend 
It runs thus :—(Feb. 5,1859.) 
Douglas to Sir B. B. Lytton. W 
to: the site chosen for the Seas of 
of British Colombia, I have the hi 
to you that deeply appreciating 
gratifying interest which Her Mi 
Majesty has been pleased to mani 
the development and prosperity o 
of British Columbia, we are earns 
that Her Majesty should vouchsal
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adds :

Tursday, March 31st*
In answer to tbe motion of hon DeGosmoS 

respecting the waters of the Gulf,of Georgia 
north of 49th parallel and. Johnson’s Straits 
being exclusively British waters, tbe

Hon Attorney General answered m reply, 
that be could not give tbe information-de
sired. It: was a matter purely ol international 
law, and even if be had the whole of the 
papers relating to the qnestfen, he should 
doubt the propriety of giving the information 
as asked for. The best plan to adopt was to 
address the Governor personally upon the 
matter.

Limitation Bill was taken by clause in com
mittee; "

Hon Helmcken desired to have à more 
liberal bill;............... . ..............

Hon Robson would rather take this bill jn 
its present form than have more. If this bill 
did not pass the colony would have none at
all. proof of Her continued regard 

fier will as to the name to be 
future capital. ***** 
Colonies of BritUh Columbia, i 

friends and kindred in this their fa 
-Ssnay be ever gratefully reminded in 

of their Capital, of the power t 
hearths, of im watchful interest 
liberties, and of the gentle sway by i 
govemgd.” text we have Her Mi 
expressed |May 6, 1859.) “I ai 
ed to: acquaint you that Her Mojei 
graciously pleased to decide that 
of British Columbia shall be < 
Westminstir." Then issues'the'! 
declaring New Westminstqr the G 
column, and a flaming advertises, 
lo'ts in another. Now,' sir, Task 1 
ness whether the despatches I ha 
any meaning or not ? Are they t 
trtfth •and,’honesty if or is if ,-oafy.i 
catcb the unwary and induce him^ 
hard harhings under, fais# p'retenc 
yere honestly intended at the tim 
Bnbtieifoith kept by the. GnNrq 
there any contingency; Ç'gpisséed, 
derstand why his Graçe should sa, 
land purchaser, in New.Westmie 
Other locality must be considered 
land, subject to the possible ch 
the varying political or commerci 
the whole community may from I 
tender necessary.” The above j 
cords bat very poorly with what ’ 
led to expect, Indeed, with wl 
always been taught regarding pul 
hdnor. To ray mind the whol 
-savors very much of the Yankee 
tor’s office, the proprietors of wh 
«only known as “land sharks,” 
but a small way towards indacii 
ia this Colony. Without publ 
honor you deitroy all confidence I 
*nd integrity of the Government 
the voice of the people in this m 
earned, I claim that it is not pn 
Seated. I held n telegram from 
oncy commanding me to cast 
favor of the retention of the capH 
and thie from » constituency thaï

her for Lilleoet that had they

Hon Helmcken—The old bill would be in 
force, would it not 7

Hon Robson—If so, he would vote against 
the present bill.

Hon Attorney General—The old bill would 
not be in force,

Hon DeCosmos did not wish to import. a 
forefen law, for it would keep people eabit- 
rassed in this country who bad been nnfor- 
turiate elsewhere. An important point ijn this 
description tad been overlooked—that of a 
party having gone away from tbe country 
-where he' was indebtéd, say three or five 
On, returning to that country after eucl; ab
sence, thé Limitation Act of that country 

fisqpun
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sire
lection of its debts. He wanted a bill more 
simple, but more effective in its provision. 

Hon Robson reiieratod i bis.: former position
eence of-tbe House while11 endeavor: to present 
•«ft? puttied*.which, although ,they

kave to report progress. briefly alluded to the 'Ejection and establjsh-
. Mortgage BUI. . TbeHonse wept into oobv tfèht of ttféCapital, qéotiàff'ftom Desuatcbes 

•fifiiSe tfn this bill by a majority of Tro sf* ‘ end I Proclamations ■ already . familiar to the 
Hon Helmcken— Before going further, may Pf?|>lfe> an(| ,^bp^ing tbat tbp aefectipn, was 

I ask whether this is an Executive BULTiÆJ made at ,a'time yvhen the incorporation ot 
Hon Attorney General—No, it is not; Vanco'tfvst Island' Witfi the * Mainland <VaS

-Hon Helmcken—I thought so. tiléSriy centeoiplated.] His Grace the Duke
- Firstclause was carried by 6 to d;.second pi Buqkinghaipi thinks thht;Vpublic faith end

'wood—The bill stated one fÉàig,-lL I&t’eltjierfii.Grhk'l^vdty*!^6***1'^ 

provisions anqther. It simply pretends to sespetiing the Iresl merits of the case; whies 
insert the powers in its provisions which it is he holds somewhat loose views with regard to 
wsd*f to insert in such bills ; but it Inserts tubs# sacred prinèiptée. Let any one dispas- 
many that are quite- unusual, and which »re sionately examine all the oircnmtiances ear* 
entirely in favor of the mortgagee.! In the rpandlng the selection of the site §nd the eile 
first four classées there was w nek. that might of l°ts, and say whether an ordinary commer- 
be useful, bnt to all the ethers he strongly: dial transaction surrounded with similar con- 
dissented and sbq,old oppose. The bill must ditions would be characterised by a milder 
he changed or lost. '-'■..w.*,ifi - tban tvindlst ,.;tK Proclamation, having

Hon Crease, with warmth, admitted the hill the force of law, was advertised in the local 
to be lost. It was contrary to practise to papers, inviting immigrants to bdy lbts in fbe 
adopt ' tbe principles of a bill, bf u second; tyrt. only was it announced as “the

-rsAdhibg. ewdithen ktimrbjolaiiliâe-Slfll M Jo%a Seat of Goverement’’ in that Proclama- 
committee. All sorts of insinuations hadj Hon ;bnt, 'In brdér toinSpiré atill farther com 
beedNnéde éVtmt the bill, and it was-eéicétMfÿ fidence, and possibly to draw still : *igb(w 
for him to defend himself. The bill had been! prices from purchasers, it was added, “As the 
before the law officers at home, and an addi* Government is desirous of concentrating the

-—that of this bill keeping population fro in our 
Ohôçoé. ^Ho wishedrit, hointo 
committee, ana then introduce whatever

r■
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throughout, the Reindeer followed next in 
order and the Zealous iar behind, The ap
pearance of the men (who were attired in 
fapey cpatnoea) and the strange appear
ance of the oraft reminded one forcibly of the 
Story of the “ three wise men of Gotham who 
put to sea in a bowl/' And a wash-bowl 
the Reindeer's pent in troth proved, for mid
way between the Zealous and Reindeer a 
shout and a splash were heard, the Reindeer's 
pant went down headforemost, and in less 
time than it takes to tell it half-a-dozen 
brave fellows were straggling for dear life in 
the cool waters of the harbor, They were all 
rescued by boats that went to their assist
ance, Victory rested with the Sparrow- 
hawks, amid the cheers and laughter of the 
spectators. For the sailing race a 
large number of boats started ; but 
after rounding the .stake-boat, the breeze, 
which had been light all day, fell to. a dead 
calm, and the boats remained lazily floating 
with the tide until the crew in the Zealous 
pinnace hit upon-lhe novel device of attach
ing 1 a line to the stern of the boat and haole 
ing on it with all their strength, the cox
swain, meanwhile, working the rudder 
violently; The device imparted î a rooking 
motion to the boat and by it’she was finally 
enabled to oome in winner.

With this race the day's sport epded and 
the guests retired early in the evening, 
having passed one of the pleasantest days it 
had been their lot to enjoy for meny years: 
Admiral and Mrs Hastings were assiduous itt 
attention to their guesti, who were also 
courteously received and entertained on 
heard thp noble iron-clad by Capt Dawkins, 
Commander Liddell, Fir g Lient Brooké, and 
the other gentlemen connected wiih’thS 
Committee of Management. r i .
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Calivobnia .—TheDÈpartUrz 
mail steamer California sailed few San 
Fraooieoo' at $1 o’eiook yesterday morning, 
bfcviag on board u7$ passeogevs and a fall 
freight Of ooais,furniture and merchandise. 
Gel, Buckley and Mr Obappell, of the Weat- 
erp Union Telegraph Company, Rev D? 
Evans, Mrs Evans and daughter, C.C.Fen- 
dergaet, J. H. Turner, Mr Lawson, Q Fowler. 
£ t. Blake, Mr. and Mrs. Pldwell, Jehu 
Ghissey, Mrs Erskine, J. S. Drummond, Mr 
Bod Mrs Brodrick and Mrs Zelner, were amoog 
the passenger#. The number of people thatae* 
sembled on the wharf to say good bye ta 
friends waa large, aad the scene animated 
and affecting.

Akrital from Saw Francisco.—The 
American brig- Hallie Jackson, Captain 

JRtole, arrived yesterday morning from Sea 
Fraooieoo. She has a fall cargo of goods, 
and ia on a trading voyage to the Aiiaiie eoaet, 
tor which territory she sail io a day or two. 
We are under obligations to Captain Pool 
tor a foil file of fate papers. The vessel ia 
consigned to Millard & Beedy.

A Paper Hunt, under the. auspices of 
officers of the Squadron, has been arranged 
for to-day. The hares—Flag-Lieutenant 
Brooks arid Mr K. McKenzie, jr.,—will start 
from the Naval Clubhouse at 1% o’clock 
p. m. It is hoped them win be a full atten
dance from the city. y-.v-\h

TS* steamer Enterprise sailed for Ne* 
Westminster yesterday morning at Id o’clock. 
Among her passengers were Chief J as ties 
Needham, Rev. E. .White, J.Pcdmere, R. 
Holloway and a large number of mine» 
bound for Cariboo.

Tbxasube Shifmkkt:—Welle, Fargo * Co., 
yesterday shipped $1474.79 in treaeor*, aa 
follows; Bankol British Columbia, $80,744; 
Bank of British North Anerioa, 37,432; 
Weils, Fargo A Co, $29 000.
•sn uivi
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««Too Bitch Ditto.»
In a small village ;in New England 

lived an old chap who, though very 
wealth?, did not possess a good edqcar- 
tiôn/às also did not his wife. Hé pur. 
ctiàséd dmch of his household goods at i a 
-dpya goods and grocery store in the viRa^e, 
and. at, the end of the year the bill 
presented for payment. On one ocoalinn, 
in looping it over, he observed tha* the 
Word ‘ditto’ occurred frequently. • On 
reaching home,'be said to his WéW =-■

‘What have yon. been doing: t with ! so 
muchflitto this year V, Bhp wing, ' her how 
|t s^ood on the bill., s,‘I bayn’t bought ' any, and what have you been d.olng with 
so ttrfch î' 1 ■ S
o Hiehavn’thad a]fiit,’ she refilled. «,
^ have had it,’ he. replied :
T()rB^..alwe.yAdeal8 honest',y by me, 6nd‘
yodersèlpa ^ b‘ ' Y,JU Can 8ee for'1'

‘I don't care if it is; I havn’t had any, m 
nud M. has cheated you,; I always said. t 
he would.’

‘WeH, then, I mast see about it/ he 
replied. So he tri/dged back: to the 
store: J V uttitj .. ,

‘Look here, M. v/hat do you mean by 
charging me with so much ditto ? I hasn't > 
h»d any, and my wile says she hasn’t.’

I., M• bit his lips and politelyi explained. -a 
When the old, gentleman returned home - 

his Wife inquired If be had found out; T 
abouti the ‘ditto/ * .

, j ‘Yes,’ said he; ‘I have found out that 
TWM a great fool, and yon was a ‘‘ditto.'

’ --------------------—, : .-i-jj'i.m
‘ 01 “9É{

• The old dog Tray is very fidthfuT, 1 ‘
Bui a dog that is faithful can never he
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W^KLY COLONIST AND OILROiNTCLE.
after one o’clock. The coarse rowed wee 
from the gunboat Forward, anchored jtièt 
within the month of Esquimau harbor, 
around « boat anchored off Magazine Island 
and back to the stern of the flagship Zealous. 
It was originally intended that five boats 
should contest for this first prise, but in com 
sequence of some misunderstanding the, ISeat- 
ona’ two cutters did not get off so the Ad
miral’s barge and the first and second cutters 
of the Caméléon went it alone.J The throe 
boats dashed off at the boom of a gun ' from 
the Forward, and proceeded swiftly up the 
harbor. At tbe start the first cotter was the 
favorite; but soonafler rounding tbe' boat 
off Magazine Island it became- evident that 
the barge most win, which she did, pasting 
under the stern of the Zealous far in advance 
of her competitors, and receiving the hearty 
plaudits of the spectators as she rounded to. 
For the second rsce the Reindeer’s first and

Wyt EteMq a&rifejt (fnbraaf.js&rn. rixxxzzz M masKommam
nrivUecas as a member ? of the ?e0P,e. and ‘hat there would totday be
P Hon President, after some desultory talk * large majority cast in fayor; of noa-raewTal
aifferen. memhers^nled in favor of the right g As'fr/JKd&^i
of ihe hon member to speaking on the main repregentiB coacerned, I know that they are

’set. -- -»• «- ÿ% îshk “CT/'ÿtt
ing speech •— , ^ torians have the power, a power which must

To a certain extent, on the question of Cap- M>gt fo„ow the rem0Tal 0f the Capital in the
ital, argument has been exhausted; but there eveQt of tfae oon8traction of an overland road;
is one feature of the question on which little their property would be competely cut off by
has been said, and that is the justice or in- tbe adoptlob of the Bute Inlet route. They 
justice of the removal. As a community we rememt^r fn1l wellthe position taken by bon 
are proud of being Britons; and our pride in membePe from victoria against the aboMgbing
this respect has arisen from the fact that the of road ^1;,. They know also that the whole
nations of the earth look up to her as the powèr of Victoria press has been brought to 
arbiter of their destinies and it is because she gear again8t Fraser River, and that it ha's Suc- 
is ever recognized as the friend of the oppress- ceededBin damning it 80 completely that not a 
ed. So fully are the eyes of other nations ,hip can be got to pass the heads. As far as
turned on her, and such is her prestige for hon members who have no particular interest in
honesty and integrity of purpose that she eitfaer lace are concerned, and especially
never commits an injustice on a emaller or holding official positions, !I would in economv
less powerful nation; and even in dealing al; earnestness say, cast your vote on the side economy-
with her more populous colonies she is careful of public faith and honor. protest against a wasfo of public mopey
that no act of injustice is done, or If committed fThe vote was here taken and resulted in by the continuance of the offices at a
eve8r,BFn her7dre*ling with hë^yoünger o^ more ? m8jDri,y of 9< *' re' point so ill-adapted for them as New second entiers and the Spsrrowhawk's first
sparsely populated colonies, such as this, ponen oy teiegrapn j w„a,mina,„r not tbe g-iffgh entier started. The boats kept well togetherHere, I am sorry to own, she’has fotlowed a Hon Attorney General thooght it h.e duty Westminster, it wan not the selffsh poinfed bomewardl,
course co.trary to that which she would have to deprecate the sentiment, ol the hop mean feeling engendered by A prospective rise Reindeer’s first cutter rsnidlv in-
followed with regard to the colonies of Austra. bei for Westminster, wherein be recommend- reai «state or a desire to profit by thé wheD “e Bemdeer s^flrst ent er p y
lia or Canada. Now, sir. to my mind a pal- ed a mark to be put on every vote cast. No ln , e8tate'a “e8lre lo f™ . 7 , creased the distance between herself and the
pable set of injustice, if obt of downtight dis- personal feefing like this should exist of be yearly expenditure in onr midst of a few 0,ber boats and reached the winning-post 
honesty, is about being prepetrsted on wsmall permitted m a Legislative Assembly. 1 Hi (honsahd dollars by the officials that nearly halt a minnte ahead of the Sparrow-

.to r.,™«,tadT«
sion time will tell. It may be from want of doly to his constituents and leave others the to take SO decided $ Stand in th|fl respect The third race—(he contest of the daÿ—wsS 
thought on the matter, or it msy be from utter rigbt to judge for themselves. To mart the y:ctor;.’8 nnnoiition sprang entirely from between the Zealous’ launch, pinnace and4 5ti2srs5;*t!i52f?ti .**.»SSSS2 S ..d
community will be pwgjgr, ft*, “°j*i 1 eeolimeote wonld . be encouraged 4o this iently and economically administered by The boma were off at the sound of the earn,
contend, sir, that this question of location of Connoi| He should regret to introduce the ... / .. . .. „ . . ,v., eon, No. 3 pionece leading thevan, tbe
E£5Bd3“?Lis; «liàd mm * «* £Tjir£3».wMw

the Captai, ought never to have arisen, for it buried ell personal feeling towards olh« at all times—where It could claifn and ^ sd7,Doe. Away the boats dashed
\ ?ow resolves memt>W,‘ --- -----U *eceWe,H»t » moment’s warning, the Shp- p..; the Forward and Caméléon es they lay

stances iVonght to have received its quietus at Letter fiOBI Alask Territory. port «f Her Ma|es»y’s naval forces, and at anchor, the small eret* that dotted ihë

Downing street. Not so, however, it is throwa r~ —— where it cotffd :‘h6v6 eâSy eommtlnicatidn surface of the harbor hastening to “elear tbe
fromDowning Strwt on to.the Governor of Sitka, Alaska Tebbitobt, ) with every Dart of thé *orld. Sntih are track” and afford the contestantes “failfiçM/’hmtybyînstracti/na ‘“rivately Lnveyed) on Match 25th, 1868. } the motives which -actuated Victoria in The beate passed swiftly into the, narrow

to the Council. This of itself i. » wrong; Editor. British Oolonit f-The OalîfoN open;the«ountry, which W* towards Magazine 1^ ./<?!••?

«RîSMSçssrôfflpro •*“*j'“îr-zi'rSSMSmS»,uhm ...... .. .knowing also that most hon gentlemen had .neWgpapefs we pat on shot aU°V# _ of the bnildingH necessary to- the proper The fonoch rapidly over^ok the lile-boat hod, 
private interests to serve, which interests We got the op to the date of lhe tran8action of the ptiblic ■ bosiltess:. Tbè ««t 3p»pbsce, and tbe boats passed, 00*
would have their weight even with the most joth of March, and CoLOwtsT npito the J6tb. Sftm. feeliniz actuated the hundreds in the sight beMod a bill pf. rpjcj». : When next

’Vow correspondent wiehe. to return hi, üpper Cfo^y who signed the memorials thqy shot into view the launch occupied the 
we willlook into this transaction from its in- thanks to TJBurnee, of your city, fora large prayiDg fot tbe location of the Capital at second piyitioo ip the race—tjie first pionaoe 
ception to the present day In looking over fije 0f Colonists and otther interesting ^r.jctorîa. It is a mistake to-suppose the still well sbesd, and No. 4^ pinnaoe several, 
the we find that the^Objebtof send- he sent him; : • .v am-:--: i ■-i. petitioners ctmldtave been actuated by lengths behind. In roqnding the Stakeboat
(MgU3d, i858:j g -‘To mark out allotments of Smoe yon beard from here by tte FideR» any feeling of hostility to New Westmin- the first pinnace led. On the homeward 
land for public purposes, to suggest a site for ter, bat very httie. has been found ^out s^ to ster; and, it ia an equally fallacious idea eiretoh the interest manifested was Intense.,
the Seat of Government and for a seaport the mineral resources of this Territory. ,bat Victoria wished tO sacrifice tbè Th. conleBt bad narrowed down to a
town.’’ Next we have Col. Moody’s instruc- Two prospecting partiel went out, were count to ' secore heF oWn prosperity. “ kT .k!i .néih. fir.,
tions :—(Oct. 29, 1858.) “You will consult absent about three weeks and returned with- mh„ «rshtrt last was a etru88le between the launch -and the ,first
with the1 Governor as to the choice of sites for out fiodiog the oolor. This is ««'I predicted The movement:, from Sm to a piaDac0. Every glass was levelled at thq
a maritime town, probably at the mouth of from the fiiet day we landed here, on this patriotic onç. The e^ire c J 8 lw|My.edvaneing boats. The spray at each 
Fraser River and for any more inland Capital island. I am convinced there is op,go|d, oor deeply interested in having its Govern- ^ •_ vr:„h, ___
to which the circumstance of the territory will will any be found in paying quantities oolil ment admmisl efed in the most economical dip of the oars gl amod n ^ g 
suggest the most appropriate site." Then we 70a go to Kodiac, on the mainland, immed- manner consistent with efficiency. As light like a shower of pearls—the rowers 
hayeGovernorDoagias’report recommending ialejJr adjacent to Cook’s Inlet. Gold will proof of the correctness of this we have keeping time with rapid, yet methodical 
Co!. y°fdy » choice ?—(Feb. 4, ’69) ‘^pIoneT. toe fonnd-foerO in. paying q-antlhee. -tfc» oroft row and fell beoetttrtbe-

for* the Seat of Government in BriUeh ^biSb ^ff^o^rlv nmkeA'wtu wl7 judging reeofotien on Thursday. Both mover end Influence of the brawny aims that propelled 
Columbia, a position about ten miles below_ r ]' '» * seconder are popular members represent- the*. On name the two boato—the first
of8 Tr«e?1RiT0er^6f^YHîa fÔST Business in Sitka Is’very dull. Them is ing interior coostitnetiCies; only two pop- pinnace twenty lengths ahead; tbe launch 
Moody’s) views generally coincide with my liitle demand for labour, and will be less alar members voted for the retention of gaiDtog ground slowly but surely, and her
own impressions an the subject, and I am from now on, as tba the Seat of Government at Nqw West- men 0„rliog every moscle to win the day.
Ufied of the soundness of his conclusions. I orders to discharge all his bands, whose minster; and the member for Bend 8 noint that ente them off from
have, therefore, authorized, the immediate places are to be filled by soldiers. Some oi who 6apported New Westminster’s claims lM P , .u .. . T a .
survey and subdivision of tbe site reeom- the men discharged leave to-day on the last gJg-L declared in favor of Victoria the aoxioas gaze of the multitude, and out 
mended in his report iato building lots * ** f learner lor below. Tbe time has not yet T. „ tw t come the boats into fall view of all. A cheer
for sale.’’ Next Governor Douglas proclaims, arrived when it would be safe or even lhursday. The result proves tea; The ninnace is ten lenetha ahead
(Feb. 14,959f) “It ie intended with all dis- prudent ior adventurers to turn tbeir atteur the agitation was dot local and *hat it £ . , . .
patch to lay out and settle the site of a eity, tion towards Alaska. I speak from what 1 was not instituted for local aggrandize- hot the lannob is gaimog--Tsnraly gaming,
to be the Capital ef British Columbia, on the km#*. tfifeht OT prèfertoétiL Thé fntérests tif the Pqll, boys, pulll One more dash !” soream
rightor north bank of Fraser Biver.” Next Martin, the wizard, arrived here by the Upper CollBtry wefb aSTfiuèhinvolved bÿ thecoxswaine. and the “boys” apply them-
S£MX‘85ï5S&ttaSK SSÏ&ÜÏmIîSww'ÎSSÜS tb5v‘et,r “.T‘“b"e0,‘l7,T' -n*'*-—“
ingham now before this Council) the most in- wejj and snch being, tbe case we cannot under» ;he stout ashen blades bending with the
iqaitous part of the whole transaction, viz.v^q The.crew of the Jamestown made up a stand that .Victoria, alone is called on to force of the Hetcnlean atrokea. On and .on
appeal to the feeling of the Intending Uettlere. pur8e oC two faaodrmd dollar* and presented go into hysterics of .delight over the at- bey come-tbe waters seething beneath theiWSI»^E^tt=S S!...Mood*,ioSgMfjayjM- «1 hLmww-wmJm,#»*;

to the site chosen for the Seas of Government Dsj<|-g it je elDec,*ed ,bat be will receive a —-........ ‘-1- ! ’ thus distmbed. Scarce 200 yard» rftmam
to you*tha?dw^l^app^eciating11 the Vuid*and rory considerable sum, with which the Father Saturday, April 4th. t0 be rowed ; if victory be achieved by the
gratifying interest which Her Most Gracious intends to erect ■ Catholic Church in Sitka. >«$ gfUffTM'l$g«lt$s' j lannch it must be within tbe next half minnte.
Majesty has been pleased to manifest towards The Father is quite a favorite with all , , j 1 Only six lengths behind—and the pinnace
the development and prosperity of the Colony elcesea here... ^ ^hnieday proved tbe moot delightfnl day .«W JW*. . M
of British Columbia, we are earnestly desirous The climate during this winter has been of thè season. The sun shone brightly and 0
that Her Majesty should vouchsafe one further exceedingly mild. During part of February #j| , seemed to smile UDon the eo- sod v,ctory le yottr® On eemes the great
proof of Her continued regard by signifying and up to the 15th of March we bad a good F , ... huneb, closing rapidly the gap. Victory
Her Fill as to the name lo be given to the dea| of rain, bat now lor tbe last ten day. d~von, of the gentlemen connected w.th ,6ema ’ when the pinneee drtw end»
future capital. * * * * * So that the days yon would not-look for finer weather at Her Majesty's Squadron on this station to , . . ofrm,„u
Colonie» of Sritith Columbia, eeparated from this season anywhere. April, May and, June contribute to the recreation and enjoyment “en / roaae ®m.se -.i, ir*.

friend» and kindred in thisthetrfardistant home, are the finest months of the year in Sitka. df the colonists In every reanect the Re- bend again to thmr Work, and with clew 
may be ever gratefully reminded in the designation ,We expect the Otter io here this evening , . 7, P . . well-directed strokes ran under the stern of
of tkéir Capital, of the poster W protect, therr ^ ^ sboal Sunday ,«atta. Wa8 aDdoab‘ed «cçess-in the # ^ ^ w, bbM8.
hearth», of the watchful tmerest that guide» their lTbere erecoueiderable improvements going favoring state of the weather^in tjic kind ”* : dhniiJtn7thn: rrnliarit
liberties and of the gentUw^bymhxch they are aa-building houses and fining np mauoer in which Rear Admiral Hastings ,eD8th; Tbreè hearty oheert lor the gallarit
rDTeSd -IK6ISM ) “I am comm^nS rooms, which, by the way are very much aad lii8 gallant officers received and enter- crew nog outfrourth. bigehi^, ttofiréd toen 
ed^to acquai.t yiu that Her Majesty has, been **}**■ ft— taiOed their gnéaÜa-d'in the interesting aod «fop'tfia.Kows, and the boats, which, a tao-
gracionaly pleased to decide that the Capital A,n«*w HeroW us the name of » little paper ... t-ui ,contests which" came o£ moot before seemed endowed with life, float a 
of British Goluasbia shall he; oal(ed ‘‘ New -whoch made ite appeata.'ce^bere- yesterday. , - -, - , idle as toes on the glassy surface of tbe har-
Weatminat^r " Then issues^tifr'Frbtilimktion Is is published in San FrancisDO, under-..the Not a circumstance occurred to mar the ”■ _ = - 8 „ ,™ ,
declaring New Westminster 1*6 Gapital in one managerpeot ol Agapins Moocbarenko. If he pleasures of the day. From an early hOnjr in bo*' The fourth raoe—^e ween, e Zea 
column, and, a fiamingiadvertisement of town ever realizes anything by poblisMog a paper the mofnmg Esquimalt harBof wae^otted1 rBeiod^ rownaw*a and Caméléons 
lots in another. Now,'sir, task in all serious- devoted mamly to a.country he never saw^ ,:li : a an i aben«' saoopd gigs—,WM won by the Spsrrowhawk’s
ness whether the despatches I have read had and of which he xnnet necessarily have a very with boats of every size and shape, filled with . armaient ease For the fifth race
any meaning or not? Are they the words of limited knowledge^ ■ then he- wilf do better: epeetjatqra.apxiqiM to .witness the sport. :6 is..*. BB - ",
frtfth.Opd;hone6)ÿ^.‘Or;isiit/oojRioteB-fr$p <to than most men. In an article on ,thia.Tfrr>; The vesMM comprising H.lM.’s Squadron, Afç»iraVs..galIoy, Beaver a whaler and

SfSsnwmEesiàMS ir
ppf sslssjssss: asaaraa

led to expect, indeed, with what we have salutary(efisot of whieh it quite perceptible. / V *T.,. ^ 3 / . , . u The ninth race_in Which fbdr-oBVed gigsalways been tougbt regarding public faith and ; Tbe bark Pern arrived here on tbe 22d, Jut her and thither over the surface of the he nm h ace— nffina„ f.0„tha
honor. To my mind* the whole transaction and is still in the harbor; She ie a wbder and water. An amateur negro minstrel band were rqwed respectively by offices the 
savors very much of the Yankee land specula- ie bound northward. The schooners Winged faTftred tbe Bpeotat0rs with an ocoaeional Beiodeer and Zsalons—waa won by the emw 
tor’s office, the proprietors of which are corns Arrow, the Growler and the Langny, are jdl , , Olfi Neptune and Mrs Neptune of the forpser. ; The tenth race was between 
monly known as “land sharks,” aad will go exported .to arrive at this port m a lew “P W , i . . “ . , p( ,h. „„„t« of the Zealone. Snarrow-
but a small way towards inducing settlement daya. were represented by two failots, one ot whom PRO pp ,__ _ , nron«lled hv five or
ia this Colony. Without publie faith and From information from the Secretary held ia hie hand the identical trident that hawk and Reiadeer, each propelled by a e or
honor yon destroy all confidence In the honesty 0£ the Interior received by bon U. 8. once possessed so many tenor* far novices six mep armed with stoker’s shovels. These 
•nd integrity^of the Government^ As far as Dode0| the Collector of this port, no mrye _bea making their initial trip "across the pants are queer looking specimens.of Nafal 
the voice of the people in this matter is eon- liqaers from foreign porta can be landed Fu * • « ««* «“wa* 9 «mom tne F regemb|e an octagonal
«erned, I claim that it is not properly repre- in4si*Bi e0 that all importation mast come hoe.” Oaall eidtsreigned mirth and jovially. Mohiteqtare. iney reeemo ■ J
seated. I held a telegram from my eonstitus from gan Francisco or some Amerioaa port. “ Dull care” waa thrown to the winds, and box pad are used while o e ni g tbe 
«ney commanding me to Several niek epldiers have been transferred an ayned, to be as happy as possible themeelvvs ship’s copper. The race was in the highest«ïÆÏÏ^ÎÏ3£2SSf£SS-2 im>»***r - TTJ*™*:

^TUMO.i.l.a last T»r,»nd I ». »■»» ' ‘ “ h,™.., »«. i»tra.Wl l« »ll».« of U»
the hon member for Caribdo aridthe'hehtnem- not agreeing with tb“"^NEY o’RAGAN i T^ boats inthe first race started ahortiv flagship, row aronod the Reindeer and back 
her for Lillooet that had they visited their BARNEY O RAGAN. The boats m the first race started shortly £*'£”polat 0f departure. The Sparrow»

hi, «V AN* CHaçmcM

Tuesday, April 7 X868.~

We cannot see that as citizens of Vic
toria, we are called on to be excessively 
jubilant ovei; the; location of the Seat of 
Government at this' place. The move
ment was one in which- the whole country 
possessed a direct interest, and tbe Whole 
country has equal cause to rejoice at its 
success. Local considerations never 
weighed a feather with ns—never influ
enced our policy in the least. The ques
tion was one of simple expediency and 

Common sense brought all to

;u
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E

r.. rl> : J J :
ioh to tbe people of 

|hs Capital remaining 
b whole people were 
[however, he eoeld 
fnl tale of the front 
rather rain, which 
b town and dietriet,
[hat if the people of 
particularly the hon 
St adopted a differ* 
would perhaps not 
iy times he propOi- 
cold be here and a 
u the condition of 
reposition received 
ember and hie eynt—
1 the will of the 
wishes of tbe Impe- 
[on was rampant in 
ing New vVestmin- 
anion on any terms 

pd the whole peo* 
blooy, leaving New 
L more liberal policy 
tended beyond the 
that all good, nay 

mi colony depended 
New Westminster, 

snore sympathy for 
F ilia follow by its -4 
l prove that ill does 
[of their own short 
liberal policy. Tbe 
d postponement on 
the eve of Confed* 
mos) is stated to 
lehed before the 1st ' 
lad said waa that if 

duty on that quee- 
e by that time. The 
ipital at once. Why ,' 
pall this suspense, 
nr general interests 
ter, New Westmin- 
lympathy on thia 
bay let her lmve,the 
not oppose it. Al
fa w , having partici- 
two Governors, and 
■is colleagues were 
the third. He coo».
■oval of two Gov* . 
pe circumstances be 
i But in reference 
ke excitement of tfae, 
expressed a desira,! 
he r.emoval ol iht. 
negative ; that he 

■mil Cocfederation ‘ 
weired that removal 
B. It was said by 
ix months’ time a 
victoria to take the 
adietions were all,.
Ie chance for Ne* 
frange her policy, 
help to remodel the 
iieges of the people, 
Inlelleots by igoor- 
or tbe benefit of the 
limple, paltry qoes* 
iment being there 

to depend upon.
New Westminster 

Look at the town, 
lhe country, and the 
from this time he 

nta, be more free in 
ti prejudices, extend 
felt seemed, in a 

enjoy a measure of 
the Capital which 

lore. . j
intention of speaker 
the relative merits 
4 Victoria are too 
»d to render any 
lim ; but he coaid 
of the hon member 
«. When bo hon 
i Council with hie 
slander and abuseL 
to receive tbe moiti 
sh expressions need 

eonid make some 
operate vulgarity; 
iCttber commenced 
be exonsed if he 

ke feelings of other 
opinion, -prov 

> do so. He (Me» 
o himself not to sit 
under and abuse in 
iwed a duty to this 
ring made an arena 

The bon member 
ndiscriminately, ex» 
frim, selfish people,: 
rognes and plunder» 

men, who would 
rob honest people 

les and children ot 
aid be bOpèd to see 
ling against New 
■r tbe rod In store 

n member on re4 
of what be bail 

kerb, wbointhe 
mply acted np to 

The hdn member

t‘
■r

ed S1

i i
en guilty of ttlatK 
most holy matters 
on of the abat of

p or in an'other town. 
[ find language to; 
[able conduct of the 
fretmmster. 
ponse proceeding to 
f privilege, relating king a right to his

[the proceeding al» 
B uncalled for.
■ the proper time to' 
fright of the mem<

land members ought

to eonid be struck' vU
I that proposition. 
Leonid be disproved

td, the House in the 
I On returning, we 
Smith, of Shuswap)

•peak, but was ob* 
basing seconded the
L then to beg tbè

boding a Uo'iidn wüs 
re can sepak twice.
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Legislative Coum

TBe Seat of Gove 
Message,nr, *i

Gevteinor liys before ti 
Council a despatch with enclosi 
Majesty’s Secretary of State, dir 

decision as to the

The

come to a 
Seat of Government for the Un 
of British Colombia. He Adds j 
reply* The Governor wodli j 
obliged by. the honorable Coujl 
bit» whh' their advice on the 
wishes it to be clearly understd 
members bolding official positid 
quested,(teajy, to pronounce the™ 

Government 
March 30J

aliA.UOH )
BacleaneeS iin Message No.

retary ol State for the polonies 
Mpyj'Siatïsh Çdjorn

Downing Str 
October I, 

Sir,—I have to acknowledge y 
No; 87, of the l3tb of July last, 
I learn that you are not yet p* 
commend the adoption either ol 
of New Westminster as the.Capü 
Columbia. I leave the daternti 
qcestion still in yonr £yods, me 
that it may not tie long delayed, 
opportunity of. forwarding to* 
documents which may affect yoo 
bat which I have not hitherto sei
cause I was expecting a definlu 
datibik on the subject to which
As the second paragraph of yoj 
contains something like an appl 
an expression of opinion, I thin] 
to say that the establishment of 
minster as the Capital of British I 
not, in my opinion, involve any j 
part of the Government that thl 
Capital shall never be moved, ij 
always undesirable to disappoid 
pectatibds, and much considen 
due tp those who are so disapd 
every land purchaser in New I 
or any other locality must be 
buy his land subject to the poej 
which the varying political or. 
interests of the whole oommnnij 
time to time Trender necessary 
that altbotigh t db not preieribj 
choice of one of'tha other Capitj 
at liberty, in case yon should de 
of Victoria, to quote the authority 
Government in support of that d 

I have *c.,
(Signed,) Bockinoei* an|
Governor Seymour to the j 

State for the Colonies :
New Wbstmin 

December 24 
Mt Loan Düee i—I bave j

care the papers forwarded for 
lion in yonr Grace’s despatch h 
1st Ootobek, 1867, respecting tl 
a Seat of Government for the l 
of British. Columbia. I do m 
that yonr Grace desires that I 
take the easy but lengthy task 
ing pn the statements contained 
memorials.

I have, &c., 
Frederic(Signed,)

Naw Westminster, Mondaj 
Council met at 3 p.m. Mioutej 
meeting lead and confirmed, 
presfent.

Message received from the G a 
Capital question. It will be fl 
by the Council on Thursday ne

NOTICES OP MOTION]
Hon lïelnâcken—That the pd 

country would be promoted wej 
land, conveniently situated upoj 
ity of the Northwest Coast, md 
cated and devoted to the prosed 
trade iq, the certain articles req 
«ailed to the nature of the con*J 
eection of the ' Cplony. Thai 
«*»»<?$* recppnjiçpd» the Bxed 
oat the spirit and intention d 
resolaiion, in snob1 manner an 
cbàtilitlûpeia/iUnay deem id

non Ilelmcken—That the « 
s wagon-road between GoldstrJ 
iobiti; by way of Sâÿ ward a M 
ing urgently required, it is deeij

aMsaacsto:
Hon Helmcken—That, ip 

this Oonncil the extension ef
Island Ropd Ae> to tjie dietri 
earrounding ÎÏ6W Westminet 
w*atag«oas,.,iîO

For Wedoesdey— Hon Robe 
on Wednesday next an bn 
•skin# that * rioÉèpÜéte survey1

ï

darioK the ensaUiff gamme Wtam 2? besVroutefor^the e 

Pitt ii.wrpaHo^noRhs, 
river ae far ae St. Mary’s

r i

view to ite extension ültïmat 
of 6atig>trdn ‘oti tfiè'EoW'et Fi 
"=8»W,y « fioaT survey,^, 
road ehal) be laid off in escti 
oacb and given out to contrat

A.ISTP QgBQNIGL&______ -____ -3SOEEICLStM ________________ _______________________

theMfla.Jbiuiâlwi<l§eCikSiluÉêil (b^ *sIli#nf i^bd " 'kfirdaL. Ê^Ve-^ beitf ^ ^

tbqlTTMNew .VfëstmToeterTana. 1
.«WtnÉisat
at that town, have ordered one hundred 
torcbes-OT’jfàmiM&d to;?& to aid
in a J!® ™^r be
called self-inflicted torch-ure,---------- ——

The ' âfeamer Isabel arrived dbwn ybâtera 
day tbbfbing from Nanalttoo; having’ in tow 
the ship Grace Darling; laden with oeai tor 
San Francisco. The Darling sailed, imtied- 
lately from the outer harbour, after being cast 
off by the steamer. , t, j

SteaLino Chickbns.—Peter Brannon was 
brought before the Police Obnrtyestbrday on 
a bharge of stealing Six'fowl from Cor be! ins 
King. The eonsideraitian of the ease was 
postponed and the prisoner remanded, until 

ait 1L o’clpcjt. tiommoO

fi

s'!#, mim®
ci )x*a

spirited away to parts unknown.

(fie‘Prdhable that measures’trifl be Virea 
pqt an effective stop to this species of f,Bud‘°

As the

W* iWAbAce glad >9 
been meL Mt an acootmeodaUag 
tty the Colleotor of Guetoma, dwhtb on 
Ah» part of the Government^ <i bae 
ekpieeSed a sincerer desire to assist id 
the advancement of tiiti interests of tb e 
bomtaerdial class of i8eJ
. . 01 , - ,. L». l?J JrtJOhis remarks, however, Mr. Hamley 
expressed an abpqrd and gronnjiless 
fear. He is afraid that every store 
will be turned into a bonded warehouse

iteon
'CotjoNtar :—li^ Morning Jfew» 

el Sunday last some precocious yoiaUr named 
•Caleb Williamson,” if very aoiioos to know 

Fo laudable a desireSof 
the acquisition of knowledge is highly com- 
mendable. i Permit me therefore to state tot 
the inlbrmBtfou of the Bjy “Calfb,” that Mr 
Tilley made, his ffrst appearance in ibis 
world pretty much in tbe usoal way, that is, 
he is no doubt the son of his mol her; bat 
being born without a “silver spoon in bis 
month,’’ it was found necessary to learn the 
boy some trade or profession. Having1 a 
batoral repugnance to any connection with 
the 6oe arts as. represented by the stone and 
earthenware business, he abandoned'1 that 
department bf the trade, preferring the 
“pestle and mortar;” be continued ta that 
profession until he became convinced tho1 
his .true vocation was something higher. He 
typà, and ip a, short time he become Prime 
Minister of New Brunswick ; and for his able 
services in that eapaoity his Sovereign 
honored him with the deooratida of the 
Order, of’ the Bath. He ie,v now 
MioiflteVpf Cnsïçiqis for the Dominion of 
Canada, and if heJivea he.Will ie all probar 
bilhy# 4>y the sheet force of inteHeet, very 
eopn be Prime Minister of the Dominiotij an 
egomple of energy, industry, anil moral 
worth, which all web aspirants , at the B»y 
'Oaleb/wonld dokrelUeetadyj Oae word 
W'idjHbe to the ptebeeioas bo^. , We make

big cogfneed ideaa aod render, ifopomible»:»:
PfMVpfenWQMBil IWAbNlNli#»j9S Ufltttilioiii fiwitrigit ,.*e6.:8»y VCajeh,’

!'< f.inon .1i -tilw—Ui i

. c j Dao*x»,—There were three eases,eMrnofc 
Md tUsnsdYriy Nfere. tihe ^tgipeDq^rt ye»r

'fïOTWblV hMWWWi.-; Ip 
c^q?tmceith^of^^h?i)e^ept.^t^ea
shillings. -, , , . , ' .
in sv—ivt.taiiifiiéi. dnii'vr f>ii:ooi oii)

re'jAM# CHHFKIChE. v. i(f>
"‘I. Tuesday, April 7^868^

;i|th impatiepoe. the, lQng;-prqml^(i 
Message oa the question ol, the loca
tion of the Seat of Government }c> and 
pending Us “coming down” the Legis
lative Council have been disoussing 
govern t matters aftedting the public 
iWeàl with a tameness that evinces 
little interest in the work while the 
great question remains undisposed of. 
Among the bills laid before thoGoun- 
eil was one aff cting ^he Supreme 
Courts of the, Colony# whichi we pub* 
lished the other day. ;-;This bili nnder* 
takes to preserve the two separate 
Judicial establishments and seonre the 
Ttidgbg the right to hit jointly or sever- 

in their respective districts, tint 
granting

root juciadiotion. ,, Thus#
Riding within . the jurisdiction, of, the 
Vancouver Island Court wiehingto 
sue a debtor resMib^^i^itt^Wisu 
àtotknbf the mainiand toaât énterr tiis 
shit1 bri thé maiitiénd. land * vîcè 'ykrèa.
So far as the maintepaoce ol't|if^W9
; usât .wm 7»iiia or” risar Cvou c*.t.
Sf HSlIW-WW i k1
A,,§a6lregayd„for ^k.-^OBPWr n^#hr 
gqiraa .that oesthee .Goart should be

» IÎ

Sarsaparilla
IH LARGS BOTTLES.

! « hen the blood 18 thick, the ciroaUttoa cloflged and n humonre of the body rendered unhealth) br 
and greasy seeretionaof the winter months. Thu.1! 
though powerfal, detergent cleanses every portion of T system, and should be used daily as or lt>«

-A- 1DXEFJ? DRINK;
bf. *11 w**° ses si*, or who wiah to prevent sickness, i Is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURB
OF TH1

MOST DAKGEBOtJS AND CONFIRMED CASE

tidâi>i.i

if the system comes into vogue here ) 
but bowor1 why, he-does not explain. 
Suppose onr1 merchants sold, in addU 
tion to Supplying the local trade, as 
greàt à quantity of goods for export, 
would the revenue of the Colony be 
less on that account ? No. The Col
ony would derive, as now, its revenue 
from the goods sold for .local con
sumption, and the merchants enjoy 
w greatet* amount of1 -prosperity 
from the thé fô*eîgn traffid Which
the lltierality of the Customs laws
->it.!«aqfi fciirtu bi':i«l« eytu.'in e tv*v Uiesawould attract to our shores. We hope
this qu*»tjqp of, jPEawbacks will poj>

Tfnva
WntsKT BattiNb.—J II Wright was ar

raigned before thd'> Stipendiary Magistrate 
yesterday on à ch arge of selling whisky: id an 
Iodise. The evidenee iff guilt, not being 
caaoloaive the prietmeti wek ramseded ! M 
888 dty» il,)-,-, o'; ‘r.tvjh a :o , »Jiu- i leoi ni

w»T n In j-bi.ii mo ni eiiiHfiavaxo ?h.•=•>?:
Ah-Ho, a Chinamen^ having bqen found

with a quantity of fur skins to his possession, 
ami" not being r able to give à eatiefactory 
accoont of bow he Obtained them he Was 
pbl&ry limte* np to the Police Ébort yeV- 
tefday on aO! iosintration of’’itiefti1 He wtt 
•llovted odeidsiyimortv however# it» collect

or
Scrofula or King’s Evil, Old Sores, Boil» 

!1 Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,J Ü
And every kind ot Scrofulous and Scabtons eruption,.

It la dled a rare and reliable remedy for
Salt Bhenm. Bing Worm, letter, Scald

li>0 Appetite, Langour, Mirinesa, and all Affèi?!L__ tlvi* ot the Liver, Fever and Ague,
Silious Fevers, Chill» and Fever,

Dumb Ague and Jaundice.
It la guaranteed to he the 

i j Puret and) Most *ow»rful Preparation

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA
And lathe only , .

AND RKUABU CUBE FOB SYPHILIS,
li mi ,

ttlSthe very heat in&foVforWraidffl ait dtae».. arialug from a viliaied o Impure .late of the blood, i”

s£sssi$3BS®5egShannlese and may b adâilala.ehedt<r péraone IftieeverT

wsfflsûBSsaseftiSStifi
WSCT'S
bfld • 1 Vr.ùlET •!*;.: j U--. , J

v , Bostetter, Smith * J)ean, , 
mI8 dtwly SeoVramilseo.

.111

Wi
h9All9!Y84:tq Alc8P dario^the, preset 
session. The Islumd members . should 
press upon the notice of tb» Govern- 
ment1 that the trade we1 could éaeily 
command Were ha liberal Customs 
m'éràrsui'êPpaèBtiff; is^éHptiin^ bÿ iôhti 
â^l'r’ and'éeeklng JL^nkSnVMt

— Y>üf hjt fiüc-lsaiti” Jbnti Mnw :Wi etîhHsa
abrUgaUed, as ûëltiiéTcdiild bè *ltMf ,or Fr^«

eillwle1- .ù a nm-jms MantSi!
incombent of the office f i<but there dS AmylrHEB Mtttiàa Mîir.—A llèw^éys 
not the âlîghtoab^étèd^yhv^^e. tflUe^itDÿétiiitice bf Wti-'BÏaàk1,

jPFiedkAtoo^ ISSCither ; Gear* y tbe unâtot mny:. elect, gaharà ti tDd Thé
nedeE, of Doùta#y propèr veetridtiooEi ”8”“®".éeen oBttiMO. Me

MlVpi&'é eoutents of th^peo'uw.,.

itiTi^We*!hts 'pipe 'oû SiSbk.^i'ti 

à tipurt of Appeal created # ^pt.pefr he last lsid tbem dbti'n. Bvérythiog in and 
Ijunly' do çgpyt^thç firflt^efoçé wçi about the5apartment indicated that the^oMif 
pensinn one of - the. EC had stepp jd bit-àï-9édèé intidilih|4
cuPUOt create the latter without* #pr- imqi-diatiïÿ^-yo1 hh *«s riever sdèA ’affer^ 
pointing a third Judge *tfseataVyo4 th® !*
At.. least something - like145090 : per 
annum. And even then XWmMtW
wHses,1 Whetroé4s the"1 third1 J udjgU Whe | Vtswo-t 0 The t bai éeeoè11

been saggeatod'as » Wd Judge to W the pre.umpLo preVai.s^af

* supposed .that be
f'opmçnop.i sense,” and» Nfrfed-APm» 
eXperirtincë as:-a»Jndge i* early duyw ! | t
hero; bnt lékti

6ftiyiatd un extraordinary “degree /rteflu

*9oM)al»rniVig s^ajjhry;»^^ttrdtyWtdttbtfd
4fld,;we:Q»Ud€Paily,imagine: thetoonfui 
eion and dissatisfaction whmà,traigiib iwfcefiSir ES

.88uiti* FPYtot e^ at thied^udgUi.'Lut yL^akf of Wdfiliril’ Btiitit, thé’ tieflMg 
d6AJ»AVC<*;Slourt of AppeaWtf U»a a^n/WtiWMWVai brbaghrfotWira 1b 
affoidiA j-'but let-hS.hatte erify laWymis prévè^éf’hb Was mtiime ht’ the time ofViBti 
to foat the #oundde*s and degality êt diÉipffearifféèL The toqnest stands adjtiordwd 
a lawyer's judgment. WW^hô^^hè tt'iftaijé»aiyj0‘Tâé Mheral will fâkè^piàt* 
biUin its orMunt^stiaBAsrÜitinotinaBs ; tiils:Aft!eWotiti''hyin“8i Aodfe»>s Chtiftihl

!5l!rS!l5.S*3ffiB,
«•#*ii$d iwift pàbliti nuisAhtitf lnawaii tff ^ .ç$»vua.rr.A!lr ufiar^tplotnew will present 
a public beuefli00 ¥he Legistitdre fite tbiu evewpg, :iqi addition .to the tnmal uttrm 
not been SBlrîlïe matter, ,of Bduca-i i#«ii»iltieiimPd»rtitl wtattisapluK flf ‘jDj<*
tion—Free WnlarSânoaiion, such as Tcrpjtig'nis which-^Uf-be.pqçtray*d..aem9-ef 

’exists"bn^thé tileudi^Ml- MaOddtfald1 theFPat»»FeUing eewes ioihe wew of <bat 
-Bat succeeded fn «gtitiing'knnâddrëàs5
-Sank» U,0PiiA Jtrn?hnml' renaeatm»' ttie ‘B)apl| be personated by one
JSMF it th! <-ther.PSII. intelligent animal, belonging to

. tialanoe ($3000) of -the The Cirpne will probably leav,eo0*
hip voted last eeeaion for the sup» Thargday for puget Sonnd. 
i>AVÉ!idffthc lalaud Bohools batuèver , _ ..
^dover, notwithstanding, as the hon. mede our dty iteme„mM esytb;t tbe 
lUCattber truthfully remarked, the Llllooet was' detained through damage to 
teactiVrs are starving and the Board of ieoe ol ber boiUr, The paragraph was 
Educa tion has had to ■ Appeal to written,‘by damage 
he the a.tre and circuses ; arid another the boiler/ wbfoh *ae the fact. "Wé- regrisf 

1 " ààking fdr a retffr'u '.' of' all exceedingly the CmtaelOD 5 bét aeeidenlswîh
6(1 lids p. SiS on «Ktonnit of educational occur to newapapbrs Us well:si «teilmbbats.
fit- ose» 1 for <*• WP0** *)f ideootnin- WE aeknowledg^tN reoeipji of (thp.pjie- 
p v * ilqql gob doffis on the mainland. The tomary favots consequent upon the apion ol

beHevMV “ ^ ,„,d, ,L*rt, sÿmgftfm WW

WmS& Jgm l

; v

woald do: ^weilito remeinber, tbajt !lt is not Even in ite worst fénna,

38W0ObBIhS
eoidJmvM a^‘Mii,A^‘ Mr Tilley.
Snqh ignorance .makes one blush for the de»

not bis 
agaioW -lire

ti. oa [) H'lTini! noTiaîi .lism ,« nar glMIfe

A Mother Id geareh ef her Lest Child.
3rii to eii.b tirtl

ijn.Wx,learn that U-pajetpr has been organised 
teV#<*.tljie.paptbF >hat. lately created :enob 
Hholesalealangbteranieng Dyine’li. «beep, Ifo 
Yletoria Diitridt, -tn lis laie, lo-noifseenfii-t. 
ti!i tilh EDterpruB W.iM sail tot Ne.w ‘ Weat-

ti'»' U%ioélrVttii8

in,The schooner Stock: Diamoid sails from 
NenlaiSio for Alaska eao llWiidaw.’o no : J i ! •;

io4 se E;

A >W
.d Mb. EniTqB,—Will yon kindly advise a 
poor old mother; what she «hall do to recover 
her.lost boy. • My Oaleh, as you know; has 
bad rather a hard lime of it lately. He has 
bad some very unpleasant dreams about 
Bflacdb Hill, which weighed on. his spiriie 
very mneh. F have been told that eome of 

'i- rf .‘1 ; : |tkWinb|iys who Caleb thoaghf slow and
.v.neqeoiq /TQQrae- of 1»;;'

t»3WeffsH9l» !' ■ 1 eeee retnfningfrana‘ EeqaimalV eid wene eb- 
81 ‘ 1 Vfotq^al'Mertih’ 88,1868. striked to flttatte’ eemèthiegxred in bis face,

^ j)\» Tillfljl! l! * Tilkjf l ! 4 vM- Now^ ivbs-l
,d*T tWl*ai*givlhe ^

Mayor, be appointed by tbe Chair to wait on cirdtiihstà'rieèst It is well kpown that bone 
His Ercélleicy ffi»flove^eeouil*iiu#SS nhê rf «Wrifcmily enidd Hflpd.^mgtit oil sear#et, 
adoption and daWyili^ dot fff'tba vleWtiPtliiis and what adds to,e*rdJkl«*bls distress is that 
*éé<fng;'Ehy<.1«tO'b<fo«tl»¥''fttioiià6ë6à:#ith *ito‘ boys hdfjt hdlloatog ^t’dlobfederi 
h#Ptào*i9mêii axtoWfili tiUe'edÜléift F^oh ha|À<i' làd.aB’effeôft 06
of'ihii.ÇdtiAfj' upd'' im(’knoh:dfinimit- the poor boy’s mind as the sight of the most
u 1 k)bdauthorized ib Wi&sWany'inunïufàqt gto»og fednAoy iefeneatiwacwte.lbe where-

I io'i hoJDtiJeni tou aaw I 5nqs i *.• . $ *
o.l W^^jthpfl OPPojptflFl^ ^en.ileaiSP; Hapam Kl Ba^

stopplngiMcinqai#»if thwArs* part ial the ^or*’ , *^***55 ' R® 6BUC
resolutioniwas emriwi oelibytbe CdmmibM, 6b U,w od 1: ?***&' '*'»"[ ^ 
though‘ I -iememberi an toqdirÿ ybmdt ’Rl ; The New-York HercUd of January 24tb 
ebbrtty affènrard» by a cOrreepotidfent.1 Pt»-; says: A few daye since an exposure was 
enmïoff Ad tiétioti-' m.dh tithe mad Per ^ «ri which ibe iGdvetnt
miltee “•»; .( M
latter piit; ^f.-ths-i'reSolation they were em- rigii iDT^Bttgàiion—aad urday we -have to 
powered,*»Acs»* ItahtMffttoWPd in the| exposenindttier:ttawd,wtiteh it appeam is

eyetemwticatly • piaoUsed. ; «hereby teotirmeus 
soma that should legitimately fiod their-way 
ieiei ties1 public treasury ar6 retained ie it he 
pockets bf dealers: and ( manufacturers >• whe 
Bred eg ally smenatilh to tdxv The madm 
operandl m- this partiealar matter, is las fo4> 
tows: The-law, as is well Imoiwb, providee 
that'(trader petroleum oil pays»Sax before u 
reaches tbe refiuer’s bands. Ot this product 
large quaotitiesare shipped to Europe for'the 
purpose of being refined, and still greater 
quantities are refined in tbia country. iThe 
packages in which this oil is shipped rare, ti 
course, inspected and branded before leafing 
the country, and. the tax accruing is paid. 
It now appears that by an uoderataading be
tween tbe shipper in New York and the con
signee in the foreign port.to which shipment 
is made, tbe branded barrels are pieseived 
and-after their eon tents ate need. they, are 
reehipped to this oily, bought np by tbe re» 
fioers here, and refitted with erode oil iat the 
various pteeee. of: piodjeeuon. Having the 
iospeotor’s braaad, their eon tente escape .the 
vigilance of tne révenne offioers and pas# 
in to the refiner’i hands withont paying any 
lax, and are laeo sold. The quantity ti 
petroleum which thus escapee paying Guv- 
ernmeot dmy rosy be imagmed when it k 
stated thht bardty a vessel arrives at tin» 
port from Europe wntboui having hespaiit. ol 
us cargo from 500.to UOOO eoapfty' Oil. barrels,

IfldigestiQ & Stomachic Weakness
-ni s;i molt i <•■ ■■ ■■■;■'■■ * t (-■•■•■' if no! Iliw ..w

PBP3INE.

ilffifSSU
reeiemt wanner ef taking OS aedioine. Minu.

' "■ »»!oi -. laeteted b.r

IJII

wHfc practice-

^1! I V J i ’ mflo Ti 7,18
■e

o reftorc

lot
1 T MORSON <Sc SON,
31, 33, and 124, Southampton Row, Rnsse 

Square, London 
And may be obta ned ol all respectable Cnemia 

>d Storekeeper..;
(Morson'e Patent); MOBBOrs 

KBEOSOIE,
Aad every, deeeriptioa oi Cheeloale, aid an new Pfeparatipna oaretally packed <OR#hipmeat.

^ and Trade Mark oa alt Pre 
‘orders to be made payable In Eoaden. M

LANGLEY & CO., PI>} Wholesale Agttitg f&r British Columbiari-n4--—-- '

in A,1M0
5r«-

vaI .BfiUIBl
Bjsiostomi

?0*J

FKAC*»,8IMt<
-eibocfinui M1 .assiis 6-.'

Oa tbe arth Jane, 1888, MOTEBWALLAH', a Printer, waj 
cotMflclw) •),the,Supreme Court,. Oalcatw, ol counterfeit—

7$ JiVf^S litu-lj
4L*m»Wbqt!„ 

of Meeara CROSSE fc BLACXWHLL, London, and «M 
r <. tri aeoteeçed toi Mr Joettoe Pbear to

lx
'moo <i

TWUdlRS RIGOROUS IMPR1S0IMENT
Aod on the »8til of the same menlh, for

BELLING SBDBIOD8 ASTICUn :
Bearing label» in imitation of Meeara CROSSE * BLACK 

SttAIK QAUHpO was sentenced, by *he | Baku.,
bn« bahi U51fii
TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
ir.lfi-«ol Js'ilnn III. aJLtLititiiq fiir'it; sen '(li -t

STORES,‘un^Crowe &S§ack*ell4 name,
to the BAine punishment, and will be Vigop

WULL-d,

new» with which, I venture tojaav. .they

business they may deem expedient?* 
‘Six irresponeitile mien are to cpneVode. negidi- 
tiations with t6e important Goveruyent'ol 

’ôânadÂ10 lead i og WiaRle ^ g^oï,mBC& 
“ dpéo communication with ttiè Imperial 
Governmeni on tbe eiibjeci of' the Resold- 
tioos : !” So Mr Tilley tells ns. This says 
a great deal for the innocence of the Domio- 
ioo Government,^though who Mr Tilley is 
we are not informed. Verily, thin ie pare 
democracy aod aomethiog worse, and the 
six gentlemen must be the Government.

I, for one, protest egamet each » method of 
oondaotmg negotiations—enoagh to rum tbe 
best cease.

V
«•be'bïbl» ,y pwdeca-

led. Purobaaera are recommended te examine allseed» 
carRiolly before ta^ing.delivery o|"them. Tbe GhBUiNH man 11 facturée of Mraara Crpsse 8 Stackerelt tcay be bad 
frdm EVERY RESPECTABLE DEALER on Vancouver

29 ly lawlataDd.

Barnard’s Exprès».
.y.

Owing to the tofrequenfiy and Irregotarlty ot Steam Oom- 
muniGallon between

VICTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO
: I .-*».have mads arrangementawlth ■

"WEIaLtSi FARGO & Go.,
Li, *hy, th» traaamlaalon of our lattsre and Bxpreaa
.o itafit nt...■ -■ , r,ekSeto -
Sun Francisco via Portland, Weekly»

A saving ot from two'to three weeks will thua iaT 
made tn the Oonveydnce of Letter» to.. ; . r . . ... ' .

to
to one of ihe tubu ot EDWD. MALLANDAINB.

[We would irékrMr MiliandiUne to “ Old 
Caleb’s ” reply to “ Oaleb Wiliiameon to 
who is Mr Tilley.—Ed.,doyiirisy.]

“High Pressure’’ “Brought Low,”
Editor Colob iiT':—Perhlit * me to con

gratulate yonr kindly ctriheeptridieni ol a ïliW
’dayV'ago ‘High Pressorë’ «ttha'tiUbpieBy m eaea^àl whiàtitto iospoetiOn^toate*, >i»

fitidiog ,11 to Aqoirtw teepecliog tht pro- JS^I ltoittoM^b*w..,:.$!ieaLvii We>: 
gresa oltbe’fepreaentatives of msdlfest des- plaiet- ' Aoy pefsoa having in his: posaestiun 
■iby* So'happily mm Wered lo yoar isstie to- eaSh effipty barrels, v bruodedi as liable tuj

;w?’*i£‘wVS*S?Y T»22<di«S Smf&iiirwlîii
$35 pèp ]h|Ud U av r e^klfcVX'Ietltittl •«►dity». • în à' bargb bl coal i ebthtiUtbe -ti $riÔd’wjhïti te#9Wli8W,$i|. iovestigativne into this mauer, and ha* suc
■yetejîdllMeicviSiloq® Aiè«^èrtetlYi ïgfciy«N«Ûe#'-si:Rsliat«lllk,5d tiâPtâiY^' to*et«0|-4eti»iun«otiei of «find.
Snha.nl ( WMro*l9veo%8|IPèi^dtie-t»9«tH lftfflcè’èha^y, Wiofâe.Y%i« “ ahove- udetaited.. Ywmrday

. 6| àDti . tbe:' «to».--W«Mridé,bat trie übief Jostlèe «ill. N&tetbto ^ktohWdi^P&ildr
ïtv’fcÀriV iw tbe* “deflhrtf' W* deéision tditiaÿVn ttfF&atü^oft ty ,tra>B,oâri6toh1Ptk>,!Wiiif'mikWhakë,;:i)erti triehA» *eitig'iph« ofwlot ot.3,0dD,that »«•; 
’Drier1 l’ight1- Ti'eîorb ’ i'tfi8liiiottinttifWé cooosél for 'defendantà foR ti» afoidlb sittf ltosï/ti-dF F lebéral etoctiMi tb opt Mm feiotn cargo »$ he soip Ne»
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-ï Thi - steamship Califorbia hài oot tbabhed F. J. BARNARD.15 ntaMSmW-»d-tii>9fia bas:

maUBAHCE AGESCY.
JitvdteJMss voiacLni iitix-vnii vaw llsms » jb-

timpany.Sknirrtidsoo.

•> tst eA .tflkiwflra'MjO '* ,i Ito vih^oiai tir
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’ Me», March «lüBÀ’lbtiÈ Hit-

San , Francisco,,LtMv<?> . Æhe 
steamer Golden City sailed for Panama

gMBengers. u
ea this after-

qtol edT—ta inriA fi'ot

al^tt

for the seme t» be made one-third in money 
and obe.third in land, scrip to be issued by
the Qo?e»nmeBt.«ve -: : ,i(.#es -mis-ot w

Orders of thu Day :^6ob^d a
Fence, BUI $ seconded by boo DeCosmbs. 
Second reading <m Monday next. .

Hon DeCosmos, eecooded by bon Helmoken. 
calling |p^(tUfloyéBpbndéd6j8''if.a»ÿ,rdspeôt- 
ing the admission.of this colony into the Ca
nadian Dominion, be laid on thé tabla ; car- 

ri
Weights and Measures Bill passed through 

committee without amendment ; thud; read-

T.HE G R A NjD PROMOt 
T ER6> OF HBAhiTH.

HOhhûWAFBLTIMæ.

ï. The grand secret of iAtatnfc^MsnlneM Is to «eeare 
good health, without whlcbliféls «tripped ofa llteplea
sures, The first Irregularity 6f any function should be
ÆSWr'&TOÎ
thoroughly cleansing the blaod rom all impurities.

every organ, without Inconvenience, pain or any other 
. diawback
Dérangement, of the Bowels, liver and Stomach

This medicine ts so well-known in êveiry part of the 
werlct,fkad the puree efiected by its use are ao wondertuj 
as to astonish every one. I is pre-eminence ae a remedy 
Mr ballons end liver complaints and derangements' ot 
the stomach and bowels j is no longeramatter of dispute 
or doubt. In these diseases the hen ficial effects of Hol
loway’s invaluable Ellis are so permanent and extensiye- 
thht the Wuole system 16 renovated, the organs of diges
tion strengthened, apd full and easy assimilation promo
ted, so that both physical and moral energy are lncreas-

2 : Determination of Blood to the Hehd.

--!!VT#iiïtifaiMwrcb1 ^iti-Tbe>Free Pro^'ti* 
lading to Xbh vltif tdGetrihdy, • aééeVto ttit 
big object m moTiogitotSerliti wan té con- 

étofweeéél-With titn/higoersefithe

mmi w

the House of Lords this, evening .;JLoi$

stfoPfofaSÏioWi1
upon the part of the English Govgrti^ 
ment to interfere in tbeaffaira qf Para-

gW-.-Vl di-tU do.'îio i-d1 u si #
i -tK^uge ptpofflmPflS jN PPWns

in favor and agyM <Ae oWi : ' l'"' Canada.
«itfcMîÿSetëiïïM6 W9.tcS9iOTc»if Jo» ! viKbw. York,.-March 31.Montreal 

Mr. G ad*„ âfW, ^WMl ft* 8peeip, ^ the gtiri.ow Bre.uDder arms, 
^»â%ofS8, TheiVolmitBer»altÔOerIhèébtttttry hwve
W%{î ttei?G8làeWtSMW^#6 wanted wWéfo'ttNtfifeSd^' (Hëêk flte
House to proceed to consider them.Ua,ÿ ^ been discaV^Ÿëâ^a^ïrig ïtiüfi r&tt V ”^lex7'areen

«WntWII W'«F%t>iWSe%dibe fifec&Scsœxsss* gSâË^SS

S5sr,a*!
y?ft dgM, ti}p1!r0pppsftip^ ,ÿ05F$»M% 
thwj Aydttei$PMPrfe.to^igmtip#! 

f9
salaried clergy paid bJE tie ÇPflP^r»
ed with the Church:----- A fund for the
benefit of Ireland'shôàïÜ'be created from
the baléhcès of! the' ibcddiës of the and mortars defending his position on the 
Chureti. Mr1 Gladstone proceeded tp tâW land in the neighborhood1 tif Mag- 
explain that the liberal party had nof j dalla, 
dealt’with this question, because it had, 

never been, presented in as concrete a 
shape as at the present time both parties 
he said were excusable for neglecting the faery, 
subjèot because the public sense had not 
beets before fully aroused in regard to1 iti"
He repellëd the cbafgë of apostacy whitih 
bad been made against him. Speaking of 
mçasurfi, ,,tvhich àbould be adbptpd,ojie

TpmÏÏÂTTü THE OMir aRITWH-MUNIST.
—------------
LegUlaliv^ Cenacil. t,

Thé SèaVéï fiownment

■-, BBteBsage,)ifimiif. The steamer 'China
t««a*

Arrived, March 30—Bark Oakland, 
Pbirt Ludlow ; bark Buena Vista, from 
Port Gambel. ,

Cleared—Steamer Constantine, for Vip»
tori».,,.; < ;

Sailed, March 80-^-Brig North: Star, 
Portland. giid ;.,i : V h>

lO

GeVetnor lays befOMi tti LegislativeThe
Council a despatch with enclosures from Her 
Majesty’s SecretaryM State, directing him to 
come to a decision as to the selection of a 
Seat of Government for the Unite#- Colony 
of British Columbia. ■ He adds S eSpy of bis 

The Governor wodld feel/, greatly

ing to-morrow, , . .,Vi ■ i
Naval and Victualling Stores Bill passed 

committee without amendment ; .third read-
.itdO Jilrid ,

ing to-morrow. 1 
'* Mortgage Bill—second reading carried by 
6 to 4, and after opposition from several 
membrfh ’jjWddd, to be committed to-imoitroW- 

Iotestate Estates Bill passed through; com
mittee amended in olaqseeX 3, 4 and" S ; • 
new clause added, and the clause respecting 
feés struck !outY second r6é»tng tb-morroW. ,, 

Council adjourned till13 io-morroW.1 y
Aj.'m-il-i;/-.*;- - ■ . _■ j-:'.': iJ'- t-w.i : --i Ill'll * •*

- Nxw W xstmi MgTBB, Tueaday, March 3L—• 
Council met atiSs.p >»«-Mmutee read and 
coqjfirmed. Members present,, 18. ... -0l

ifu . i JirtI V .-iwh.Vf ,1.»'?!»W
, iV.vd"1 NOTICE OF MOTIOdv: a

! Hon Batnard gaVe notioelbat on Vednew
; dâÿVexTTie wosi^ m^ï^TTmtiîreddflrw
I to His Excellency the Governor, inquiring
whether It is tie intention 'of thé Gbvïrti-
ment. pursuant to a resolution EMeedJby_this

; Council dating last i session, to abolish the
road tolls either entirely or in parr during
the present year.

"• <!

obliged by. the honorable Cpuççil assisting 
wi«h their advice on the subject;'1 Hehim

wishes it to be clearly .understood that bon 
members holding .offiOiail ‘positions are re-
auested,<ree|yttq prpn098cc fbeir opinion.

Government Hqdsb, )
I

Bofllewee.iio-tMeBiageiNo. i.-^The

Sib.—I have tp açkoqwlfid^ your despatch 
No; 87, of the l3tb Of Jafy last, from which 
I learn that you are not yet pNepàiéd to re
commend the adoption, either nt Vibtoria or 
of New Westminster as the.CapHsl:of-British 
Columbia. I leave the.determmatipo of the 
qcestion still in your ÿgedl, merely desiring 
that it may not be loog delayed. I take the 
opportunity of. forwarding to you various 
documents which may afiect year jadgment| 
bat which I have not hitherto sent to you be- 

I wag expecting a definite reoommen-

tlot «Cs x * if i>d j to wbiO
: vBtTtiMBmMtofctiaalte’
every ceatingeney perdons to the life of women, yffjttwi

wil^cocr^t ^afmtk>nslderae«etnents, *o,Wh»ofc' t*s*j
iifit o) 1 sfd yti Berofola and all Skin Diseases. 9

thei W«*»iwWb jtbey pn ify, the oi^teeOte pwst i 
through the pores of the s in, and cleanses every struo- 
tanei a* water ssitn-ateo he soil Or ae salt penetrates ’

Sec-

nit a

! i^dviceeiw are- frqtq.^hy^iiHai ^' »e 
iUsti -The: British : captives ;w.er6) safe 
aodnweH on: the TTtb df February. l Eingi 
Theddtire t» strongly posted;- havrag gmis

«:;! Coughs, Colds and Aettmtae.
Nç medicine will core colds of long duration or such 

as are Settled upon theeheet so quickly as these famous

night and morning. . ’ JORDERS OP THE DAT.
Hon DeCosmos’ motion relating to the 

waters of the Gulf of Georgia north of tbtf 
49th parallel and Johnson straits being eje- 
olneively British or not, was carried.

Limitation of Actions Bill was taken up in 
Committee and after some discussion and 
alterations, passed. Third reading to-mor-.
r.qw, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .IV.,. . . . . . . . . . . V.~. . . . . .

Weights and Measures Bill and Naval and 
Yictuall'ng Stores Bills passed third reading 
and are now laws of the land.

Mortgage 1 Bill went into dbmtnittee by 7
a de«

Indigestion—Billions Headache.
These complaints may sometimes be considered trifling 

hut it should bé borne in mind that by Inattention end 
neglect, they often end most seriously. Give early 
thought to a deranged stomach take Holloway’s Pills, rub. 
his celebrated Ointment over thepit of the stomach, and ' 
you will shortly perceive a change for the better in your 
digestion, spirits, appetite, strength and energy. The

New Yob*, March 23.-The news from L=3w.nt’th°Uihit aa,>gradual ”ulbetYo^< 

Rio Janeiro , says Gen. Sqxias has had a Eollovtay't Pills are the leet remedy knoicnin 
conference with the Admiral,, thç result of : thevorld for the following dteeatee: 1 
which has been a.plan for a simultaneous koo jti ni 
aitaCk by the land arid Water forces on iat-iM i. ■» - 
Humaitua. It is ' eslîtoàtëd that nine' S'S «5 nt. 
irou-clads, and 16,000itroopsonland wiH: 
serve to M&ke the attack.’1.;i«

,„The cholera prevai^ in thé érmy, but
"4*SZ’SbB5MSitMo,,.<

video, % the intëreét’of Gëü‘. FloVè», wbd? 
is up for "President, ini» was terminated' 
by intervention of the Foreijgn; Ministers

- West Indies and South America.cause
dation on the. Subject to which they related 
As the second paragraph of your despatch 
contains something like an appeal to me for 
an expression of opinion, I think it requisite 
to say that the establishmeot of New West
minster as the Capital of British Columbia did 
not, in my opini^a* involve any pledge on the 
part of ihe Government that the site of that 
Capital shall never be moved. It isjof course,

Havana, March 23.—Two gendarmes 
will be shot to day for desertion and rob-

Femkle lrregulnr- Scrofula King ,1 
ltie» Evil

Fever» o tall kinds Sore Thr
Stone and Oravall 1
8to^ary 'I1"P

’
&.1 W-

tionâ h r “A 
Worms of all k 
Weakness, ft -dv 

, i wh»tevef .

^Sold at th* Establishment of Pidirkesoa H6U.OWAT, -':08

h, taBngVMi. bocW
Fril' wfrUtow tor the gridanee et féOeat/lë WÎr
4^* »«W >liqs:ri s<tiSehB'.f

f'i —■ linq A
DYSEIfftRY, CHOLERA, FEVER» AGUE, &C

______  : i‘’-r .

Gout
Headache

: Skio
Bowel GOmplalnta
Ooîüitlratloin1’ !ihk' 

• Bowels 
Oonsm ption
<fehÿtg’i. , :i

recomniqDded, th
parsonages should be left^o the ctorgy.»i)d 
those who chose to.maintainl them» n He 
wonld indemrvify the owner ®f the Advow- 
eon.1 Aftfer1 ftiithbr argumytite Mr Glad- 
stdüé Closed With an ap^al lo the House
tmkiNome definite actidtA 1 " ; _ .... ,

hWiFFSisffl B«»il*î!ffpfciaN?.^HtH baa ordered the Bishop 6f Havana to^be 
the .Hoaso should w^pwjüljhe cqaim^i co^eyed to FortAKico by a war^vessel.
siori on the .IeiMtror* vhould mb*,* - of ^Thau^otitiesT
• . ^ w uLa duested the Porto Rican authorities,;^report. He concluded by -mo i g w gend cat+ie an(j provisions to relieve the
resolution of’Which bp gave notice ou last âi8treg8 of the inhabifeulflLi One thousand 
Friday, that1 the sirbjede be left over M mdiyidnalp were preparing emigrate to
the consideration of the nëxt Parliament.'Porto ttico;' " "‘a M ,

resolution disestablishing the yZ iriqfa gd?pèdteg he %tts poisoned. **s > ’> ^
Church,. should be settled > npw,, an» Dates from" Bogota are to the 13th ult. 
that details be left to the ’next Parlia- The Colombian Congress whs in session, 
merit. -.n;ij ;i f , : > : President Acosto in.his message aoknow-

The BiH for abolishing floggrog in thè >ed«e8 that the country would have been 
L i„.wf 1 ,1 / TT •' PAmthiino bankrupt bot for the onq milUqa received 

ahnyhas^d tWHotise of Commbns. the Panama RailrqqdCompany for

Eastern Slates. new contract. j
Vi ’SDiUi . ^ The State of Tollima was m rebellion ;

New York Match A. Herald s thé rest of the country is trariqnil, The 
Cable spedal sayslhe Abyssinian expedi- Colombian army had been reduced to 
tion has positive information that King 2,000.y,, zMjf

army,is m a very strong position, but two twegn Chili and Peru is apprehended as. 
days march in front of Magdalla. the election approaches. Additional can.

Theodora’s: camp is surrounded by deep didates are being brought /forward for 
ravines, and he has ten thousand warriors. President. A dispute bad arisen between 

H^work,.™ defend b, .ix larg.
Napier s force moves immediately in t0 furnigh iron clads, the delivery of which 

light marching order. Forage is scarce Was forbidden by the French Government. 
The'roads‘are very bad and soldiers are Chili had, advanced a large sum to the
&w>wiiMajiiw «t It» re-

Nbw!.Tobk, March AO.^-Th'e State rnv?an Minier ôf State. ! 
Department is corresponding with the 'Jfhfa contracte between the Peruvian 
British Government with the view of Government and consignees of Guano for

forming ’«lto «. U
naturalized citizens. Apparently no C^iQq. Many houses ar.e rniped, an^.t^,:
doubts exist that "Bnctra treaty will scon residents remaining ip the place arq JLiying
be satiafaqtorily con^odbd. It iyiU. par- in tents. _
tak,e. ofthe qharactei; apd features pf toe . . , H MeïtCW

at, )'«« V^Wad.;With the Sorti. . FllHCISci) 2S.-À

German Cootttfdtoiott. ve88e| has arrived froni M’àit .ltlaÜ*': #l<h
th^'neWs1 that there Was’ fighting ini’the 
etreetS ttf^Msasatlatil -Vi’,u vvaewe-wor

ÿ t*:
: THOUSANDS» 0£ BftSY ,v

always undetirable to disappoint natural ex- 
pectatibriè, and touch coDsrderâtfbri toay be 
due to those who are so disappoiqted^=;Bét’ ! 
every land purchaser in New Westminster • 
or any other locality must be considered to 
buy his land subject td the possible changes ■ 
which the varying, political or commercial 
interests ofthe whole community may from 
time to time-feridéit rietmsééry.0 I will add 
that altbohgh i do not pveëerîbe to* you the 
choice of one of the other: Capital you will be 
at liberty, in case you should decide in favor 
of Victoria, to quote the authority of the Home 
Government in support of that course.

I Bave Ac.,
(Signed,) Bookinohiit and Chandos.
Governor Seymour to "the Secretary of 

State for the Colonie» :

i ion
on

Jaundice 
Liver Complaints
ECLr.

t8- $ £ S ' ft , ?.TQJJJOtJ
London, "March 27—In the House o

Monday next that the consideration of reform 
in the Irish Church establishment be left to
'"ffiSSirS.-* «SB ülUSd

among the operatives in the coal mioee Of 
Charleoota, Belgium. The «qéluoptente as
sembled in a body and became notons. 
Troops were compelled to fire open them 
and many were killed and wounded before 
quiet bad boon restored#

Is the Boose of Lords this evening the 
question Of the Alabama Claims gave rise tri. 
some debate. Earl Russell made a speech 
in-whitib be reviewed the relations between 
the two countries daring the war of th@ re
bellion. He defended the policy pursued by 
him in the case of tbe_Alabsma and other 
braisera. .
1 Florence. Match;27.~Government is so. 
tively endeavoring to suppress brigandage. 
A large body of troops will cpmmenoe opera- 
tiooe irdmediately itfibë prorinccof Naples.

Madrid, Mar 27.—Tbq C*»rtes has passed 
a bill of indemnity to Great Britain for ibe 
seizure and detention of the yosiel Queen 
Victoria.

London, Match 27.—Dispéfebtià from the 
British expeditionIto Abyeridie rtp*rt that 
nearly the entire forue has just left Zeola and 
commenced the march . for ithw highlands 
The army is in good health. The general 
sanitary reportais favors# *9» ascent to 
the highland/of Abyssinia is regarded here 
aa a very difficult undertatypg, jfaq), it is 
nnderstood that General Napier wijl^ivaoce 
by the safest and most #ily..^aversed 
rente. The eonotry is represented as being 
very variable ; fertile and, extremely barren 
alteroat^'lSiâeiof the} àméfleïn 'passée 
pre formidable. i

London, March^S'.-XGen • ^VgJe will 

be tried jn the-pomt of Queen’s Bench at 
London-in May, on the bharge'of treason
and felony. A^Vwmtaivj

George 'Francis Traiq’e6 ichedgle of

n • V.fnci’TM *•.

"tliLÔHODYNti.1,..,

âinoO oms’rqc^■ Mini in «oib
waa srÆ'tïKfSit
oourj tikqt nr J,, ColBs Brpwne w.a undoubtedly the In- j 
vector of Chlorodyne ; that the whole .tory of the de
fendant Freeman was deliberately ontrn*, and he re- 
gretted to .lay it bad been worn to. See the Tons. 
July 13th, 1EM. a : : ;o - : '.

Dr Xfdolliir BroWnete CMorodyne-The

at orthodox medical practlonere. Ot course it would not 
be too. singularly popular did J Dot .apply a want and

Dr J* Colli* Browne’s Chlorodvue U the bam sa .mvet certain remedy in Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Con. 
■ompttett;Neuralgia, Bfadttma&m; fco. :

Ur Jf, ColMs Browne’s Chlorodyne « aoëWmacure la Cholera, Dyaentery, Iharrhtaa, Colics, So. .

Dr. J. Collie Browne’s Chlorodyne—Extract from 
the Geoeraiuoard Of de&tth, London, ag to its efficacy In 
Cholera—‘So strongly are we cor-lowed ot the Immense 
value of .this remedy, that we cannot too forcibly urge 
thonecessity of adoptin^ It In all cases.’ From A. Mont
gomery, Esq., late Inspector of Hoepitals, Bombay— 
‘Chlorodyne Is a most rateable remedy to Neuralgia, 
Asthma and Dysentery. Toit I lairly owe my restoration 
to health alter elghtetj months’ severe suffering and 
when all other medicines had failed.’

JOfiPrtN*w Westminster, ) 
December 24, 1867. ) -; • 

Mt Lord Duke f—I have perused with 
care the papers forwarded for my considera
tion in your Grace’s despatch No. 67, of the 
1st October, 1867, respecting the selection Of 
a Seat of Government for the United Colony 
of British Colombia. I do not understand 
that yonr Grace desires that I should under
take the easy but lengthy task of comment
ing pn the statements contained in the printed 
memorials. •»!T

I have, &o.,
(Signed,) Frederick Seymour:

New Westminster, Monday, Match j3Q. 
Council met at 3 p.m. Minutes of previous 
meeting read and confirmed, 14 member

ii.T 1 Lit

present.
Message received from the Governor on the 

Capital question. It will be finally settled 
by the Council on Thursday next.

NOTICES OF MOTION.
H6ri Hel rricken—That the progress of the 

country;' vjroald be promoted were a portion pf 
land, conveniently' situated upon the extrem
ity of the Northwest Coast, marked off, dedi
cated and devoted to the prosecution of free 
trade iq (he certain, articles required by and 
eniAed té- the nature -df the-eoi»mèroé of - that 
section of the " Cpleny. That this Conncil property in the United States; bus been 
earnqitjg ryepprpçndf jhe. W Rejected ip,ahe Court of Bankrnjj^py,
out the spirit and intention of the aboyé, iDQ^jEtic*i»plettiyiW;èirtiWiii«i^ io 
resolution, in auch manner end under each ^uctl blpnkvpnpw 8V.VvtJO«IAZ 
conditions éqjt inay deem most adv«able The roiner8’ riot8 in Belgian,’thread-

ing. They have be'eAtiiri* fdridusi1 The 
military are kept in cbnetant rba4îhess to 
meet emergencies. < 'l' ,h- ^ ‘ )Jt.
; Paris, March 29.—’It 'ik ’fibtihrstood 
that the BonpeTdr ÿfapèiëôfl $1 étigaged 
in preparing ati' frripoHabt tiffnif^sto in 

regard to the foreêp poljçy 
ernment. Tbfs dOcnment Iff aspect 
appear about, itië' 15th proximo. H 

Its estimated by -tbe Frencti ^Minister 
of War tbat'ëtocé ihe 'nèir hrtéj1 lfrw has 
been put in operation' thti Mobilier 

of France has been increased to fifty thon- 

and.

tnaOti-W ,ih.r ■ . . ■:’)Dr. J- Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne.—Cavtioh—
None genuine without the words*Dr. J. Collis Browne’s 
Chlorodyne’ on the Government Stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony aecompaüies each bottle. Sole Mann-
SMSLtiKSW:

MW *****boluee'

c:Jiol'iD noil veil i-» htw iilsimusti! niii
-oca »dl ts-dJodw ixati vufcna!/tre Three Prize Medals. Paris, 1867,*
njsd jverl v 
ifliiw i’ll l a

iffik . . . . . . . . .

- c-i.i r.a cniei

An official«rderiwas isaned today 
lieviog Haoc<SflkS@Êi^ jBB&Wnd of the 
fifth Piytfigt, aoA esaigqiog.htWjtft «he
S”“4

tiiSh."'

re
nin lielmckeri—That the oonetrnction of 

a wagon-road between Goldstream arid Cow- 
iobitii by way of Siyward'g Mill Creek; be
ing rirgenily required, it is desirable the eon-
sassroœ-Msa

Hon Helmcken—That^iq the opinion of 
this Conncil the extënrion of the Vancouver 
Island B<^d Act to the diriricte immediately 
surrounding flew Westminster would be ad
vantageous. :n . j , . ’ f.frir, id Oil

For Wednesday—Hon Robson will move 
on Wednesday best an humble address 
asking thst * dote piste survey may bë Made 
daring toe pnyqing g«nf er in o^ tp, Mg 
oertain the best rente for the extension of the 
Pitt river reap oq tbe north side of ÿhe;Eraser 
river as far as St. Mary’s Mission, with a 
view to its extension ultimately to the be id

as @oofl,fts a final snrvey Aae beqn.ipyN^jAe

j '?. auxi.l
; vehcoM iso

PICKLES SAUCES, JAMS
--nail »1 bam es»«i »r,«Attest the many virtues of the genuine Murray

L.*y4*v8 FL?mfi nWffliy8 <“v
perfume, it is equally matchless aa a cosmetic 
plli^ing (tie1 irritatibn of tiieskin. r*tieving' Ifèadti 
gobe preventing faantneeh And, i when diluted, the 
bept pf topth-waahca. Truly it is toa most valu-,
^fcr4hÜ°2rSle..1 eointerftiti ibrcéd:

Always aak ftrihe florid* Wsfbt prspartfdByitits 
sqfdiPtOPriSfmr*» Umv* * K*w» Npw ïprjL; !{

If you vriah very beet Cabinet^Pio- w.u knows iMwitootoree an obtatoabie erom every
«WOWS* USMS5SS5iS5r& e*>-

ReriorsoM, 429- Montgomery street, San b.,> *Mlcle' “*
Fiuooiaeo^xi v^re u> r, - , ■ , 8 «1 iâBÙ /hole«)toei^r tLir Pickles are All

^47^,400 ska, J2;40. ,ri. : ot., sjtieet^^bo^e (he ^p^SaJpooj 9j1, ; Uét .gBB’ MtîlEmW TIBIqBi *Jul,Ii
; * Parley, qafefa\,$LV'85-ARd, $a f ^ y,y,,8*,-)Bm»rrCbaek4-Bueltion ii*til c/SWlA$®8f1
• 07V FIBTWHIAI9WTLB’ ™ H!'* W0RCBSTirSHIRE SAUCE, and are ManoUc.orero 1

Tjais, 01 OU. -Tneeday and Friday at 8 p. m. By Order every description of Oilmen’s store, of the highest
Arrived March 29—Bark Kutosoff, J. Gordon Vîntes, Lient and Adjutant. quality. my»is*

j shots! 7 SùO.m &C.i/dti* OKîZaïff
bs$s

iv.'ùi;*d hiIÀ lo
i *• (l>ee /hem- AdtlOmrUwi.
O RfO $ s èÎÏblac k W fc L L

San FBA?piaqs,4 Jd«rfV :90»h.—The 
^^^tive,»toÿrtÿfir8tofanew 
line between Portland.and-Victoria, con
necting with the California, Oregon and 
Mexican, Steamship Company's linp lo 
this port. -

San Francisco, March 81.—Legal 
Tenders 111 U * '* ‘ ‘ ’

îfiiirr 'êsiM/^oi b'6s Imperial ÔrègOn 
pUKUTM An if f

Gov-» 
ted to

«edi ass

rtJRYETO.i TO THE RUE EM,
80H0 ecatJAREi, i^oiropaîlr

CB098B & BLACKWELL’S
qlJ ®if:t • 17 T-5*

:( i ffl TÛ9MfaBBhxi
.riots have taken place,in the Northern 
‘part of Bavaria^,xj^dE gathered in 
several places atid made violent demonstra
tions agaiEBUOhiéfet'étM «tW<>Bf9rthcrn j 

i Confederation. .ktiAZtl

London, March 25.—The House of Com-
road shall be laid off in sections of on# mile 
each and given out to contract, the payment

J
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IB BOTTLES.

dered^rtb^ur^
he winter months. This eonS 
it cleanse, every portion of to. id daily aa

eci

V XDiqjCJSTES: ’
ho wish to prevent sickness. I 
riginal preparation for

IAFENT CURBM . . , riWVq id-i
AND CONFIBMBD CAng

i Evil, Old Sores, Boils 

bscesses, Ulcers, ; ;

talon, and Scablou. eruptions.
and reliable remedy for 
ronn, Tetter, Scald Head, 
'and Nenralgie Affections, N.r
WraL°f theSy»tem,Loa.o ,, Dizrineea, and all Affeo- 
Ver, Fever and Ague. « •
V, Chill, and Fever, 
to and Jaundice, 
mteed to be the 
■Powerful Preparation

'mod

OF THI

J dC

■ Ol
AS SARSAPARILLA.. .. ’■ , « inn"» ,!ftij(7*T;is the only ■ , l ; ; .

tfcE OtJRE FOR 8TPHHIB, ,: 
ite worst forms,
le ne for the enfe of all disease» 
Impure .late of the blood. SOT 

there) i. nor vim

llni.-ered to porsdoe lÆe‘«4 
*, or to, the meet hetplessiBfantJn
Ake ty. most valuable medtelhe 
i bottle; and to gnarff .gainst 

■rilten signature of tnouKiS
HlttHMl""' à bib ih

I

YWHBRB. 
r. Smith * Dean,

San Franctaeo.

i,.it HOttH 
£*J6Vii«T

mactiie Weakness
03/f j ;rf>oi lifW fjw

SINE.
3 ■

nOTan
GLOBULES IN B0TTLKE1 
OZBNGK8 I he POWDER 
GN ALTER ABLE, and the 
AGBKEABLE, and eon; 

king the mediolne. Mahm
dbv

03ST <Sc SON
ithampton Row, Russe 
, London
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01 all rs^eetabls Chemls 
«rekeepers. t'^banK .loG
iuVPatentj*0B8<MP8 
EOSOTE,
of Chemicals, and all new 

illy packed for shipment, lo 
and Trade Mark peaL ft*
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nil JjfO
ANGLEÎ & CO.,
lé Agents tor British Colombia

ile In Loudon.

AUD ciara
lot

V. , -M .J-i
IOTEBWALLAH, a Printer, w*3 
-Court, Calcutta, ot counterfeit 
ing the .
ISELS :

uaCKWBLL, London, and "‘iW 
Mr Justice Phoar Aq. .
r-U8 IMPRISONWINT;,
if the same menthi«W: 01 jl

Pi

SOUS ARTICLES'o<’
of Messrs GROSSE k BLACK 

’as sentenced, by the j tobu>,.
vi j ., i ; üox of

ROUS IMPRISONMENT'
ŒWMÉ
sod will be Vlgofoosiy p»"d*Éi 
mmended to examine ail rood» 
Üiveryoftbem. The GhoUiSjl 
Crosse tc Blackwell trky he tira 
ABLE DBALKB on VancCirter* 
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,’s Express.
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’ and irregnlarity of Steam Oo .tion between
ID SAN FRANCISCO
e arrangement» with
ARGO & Co-,
of our Letters and Express
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The Fenian conspirj 
minated in England i 
well atrocity, baa read 
point in Canada by thj 
eassination of rhopaël 

‘ Minister of Agricultd 
minion, Member foil 

' Montreal in the Houa 
and the most brilliant d 

North America; The 
parently left behind tn 
bas led to their detea 
is believed to have bej 
Fenians. The fatal 
have been struck at d 
the unfortunate Mini! 

1 off his guard and was 
Me bad just concluded 

the attitude of ijupon
; -was entering his own 

when cut dowit. The 
ithe terrible event has « 
the Domttiton. The n
stricken ÜV the losm 
rrifcithr * — e of bd6 .. 

TBHbn3attcmp 
ule of England. If 
ie was one of the “ 
eroes,” hod having e

to New York, becan 
Irish American, a wet 

' lished in that city. Ii 
dissatisfied with Ref 
tione, he proceeded t 
and announced his in 
henceforth loyal to t 
brilliant attainments 
him a commanding 

" the statesmen of Us 
one of the delegates 
complete the Confe< 
Colonies 5 and while 
publie dinner given 
passed one of the hi] 
upon the Queen and 
stitution ever delivi 
formation of the Mad 
he became Minister 
position he continued 
useful career was c 
assassin's hand. 1 

, Feniauism was well 
surmised that the Ci 
influence among his c 
resolved upon his dei 
ment throughout the. 

' great. It is feared tj 
widespread, and that 
anti-Fenian member 
are marked for d< 
Oiangemen, who mi 
the Dominion, have a 
some excesses in ret 

1 ‘ Oadnot see how an] 
good, will survive th 
tion ”, that abends su 

„ explosion at Glerkeiv 
der of Mr McGee, i

91

&

Rl

N beateil. ïh© édorse 'ofr ' . O "Jfc hippW fytitklîatnti
lands|» urgently required, and that the peti* uncertain ; however, they have the'

PP!r OOBMm0r option of resigning or appealing to the __ _______________________________ __
referred to the Executive w.th a reeom-en. the dilution Vf Parliament. :
dation that the Company be permitted tO ^ . . March SO—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, N Westminster
purchase at the apaet price of *1 per acre, a lhe position of the now: Ministry was as |tmr w*
tract of .land suited to (heir pbrpoaea. uncertain on coming into power. v ■ sip Udyrrankito ’Pritchard, San Joan

Hocse adjourned tilt â on Monday. Lisbon, April 8.-‘-The mail steamer a£u 2-T6wn,end
brings Rio Janeiro advices to the lith. sArMHiX’*idd1?tonUs2inich i ■
The allied forces havè taken Ascension, ÏZ We8tniiMter
the capital, and are pressing to the rear „ . ■ _ cleared.

March SO—Sip Ocean Quean, Smith, San Juan
of Humaitia. The allies have 40,000 sour. Acme, liivin. Saanich

, . . 1 J . . -, March 81—Stmr Eliza Anderson,’Finch, Pt Townsend
men, four iron clads ana twenty wooden schr pioneer, Barooovitch, Sitka

. AprlH—rip Mist, Swift, San Juan
TeSSGiS. Stmr California, Windsor, San Francisco

Lopez is reported to have only 12,000 ' ^ Sprite, Swanson, n.» west™,n,ter

' ’ ' *T ^ ** ' J’ ‘ ‘ " r f frc.or

§g &hctnc ItUgtflph Liqueurs,
CURACOA,
MARASCHINO,
CASSIS.
ANNISETTE,
CHERRY CORDIAL, 
ASSORTED LIQUEURS, 

Bottles. ’

Jamaica Ginger and 
Peppermint.

Rums.

POST OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY. BRITISH COLONIST.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. T

.The Capital Question 
Decided !

VICTORIA CHOSEN BY THE COUNCIL I!

. i5 Ü1S

Eastern States.
Chicago, April 1st—The Impeachment 

A Majority el Nine Votes in Her Fator I Court was occupied yesterday and to-day in
______  examining witneaeea and determining pow-

The following report came to hand last | ora of the Chief Justice.
San Francisco, April 1—Arrived MarchTheevening from New Westminster.

Council, it will be seen, decided in favor of I 31, bark Buena Vista from Port Discovery.
Victoria as the Capital by a majority of 9 Cleared, bark Chris Mitchell, Port Discovery 
vole* out of 19 members present. The de- April 1st, steamer John L Stephens, Astoria; 
bate was moderate. The Governor, support- ship Somerset, Victoria; brig Manilla, Emma 
ed by a majority ee large, will have no diffi- Harbor. Sailed 3lst, steamer Constantine,
culty in arriving at a decision in the matter: Victoria. _ , „ .. ... . , , „

Niw Westminstbb, Thursday, April 2 Washington, April 1.—Mr Stanibory * Horerezo,^ the Minister of War
Ooaneil met at 11 a.m. Minutes of previous argued against attempt of managers to prove ^as *3een e*ecte^ *° ^'8 P*ace*
meeting read and confirmed. Members a conspiracy between Gen, Thomas and the Lisbon, April 2.—The mail steamer
present, nineteen.' I President. Butler replied at length showing brings Rio Janerio dales tothe 11th oV

: Hon. Spalding took the oath. I Présidant guilty of conspiracy. March.
Order of the day—consideration ef hie Bx-1 Mr Burleigh testified that on the evening Thé allies stormed Hnmaita after a

eelleoey’s Marnage on the Seat of Govern-1 of February 21et., he had an interTiew ^8perate resig«tiCe, capturing fifteen
with Gen. Thomas, who said be should take i____ _____ -,j . __________...The following resolnUon was moved b I poSsSsaion of office at 10o'clock next morn- f g ’ d i

Hon Walkem, seconded by Hou Stamp : iDg„ He also stated that he would nee force and &mmamt‘on- Whll« f « l“d forces
Tbs Counell having been requested by hie to take possession if refused. Gen Thornes were en8aEea» ^e Brazillian fleet forced

Excellency the Governor to assist him with nid- that if Secretary Stanton barred the a Pas8aSe °P the river and reached the 
their advice, in coming to a decision as to I doors he would break them down. I city of Ascension. It had been evaeir
the selection of e Sett of Government lor the | a question was put, whether witness bad eted, however, by Paraguayan ‘ troop's, and 
United Colony of British Columbia, is of I heard.Gen. Thomas make an address to a deserted by the citizens,
opinion, after careful oonisderstion of bio nnmber of clerks in the War Office about a
Excellency's Message and Enclosures on the I week or ten days prior to February 21at, in
subject, that Victoria is the place most suit- wbich he «aid he would relax the harsh Sam Francisco, April 1—The news from 
able for the Seat of Government for the rales of his predecessor and treat clerks as I Japan per steamer China is important, The 
United Colony. | gentlemen. Tycoon has been defeated in a battle between

Hon Bobson moved an amendment, see- General Thomas subsequently told witness Osaoa and Kioto by the allied Damioa who 
ended by Hon Barnard.. (The amendment I t^at if be had not been arrested on the morn- *ere *n rebellion, and bad to leave on board 
is so long that we can only give the last jng 0f February 23d, he would bave broken one of his men ef war for Yeddo. The Darnios 
clause by telegraph.) Be it therefore resolv« down the doors and taken possession of the have secured the person of the young Mikado, 
ed, That this Council is of opinion that it yVar Office. * a child twelve years of age. They issue
would be inexpedient to remove the Seat of | Several other witnesses testified to similar order8 *n hia name. The Foreign Legations 
Government, at least until the Colony language on the part of Gen.Thomas, and were al1 forced at once to leave Osaoa and 
shall possess snob fall powers of self-gov- tj,e Court adjourned. ’ make the beat ef their way to Klobe, which
ernmeut as will render its Legislature com-1 yBW York, April 2.__The Tribune p,aoe wea immediately placed under the pro-
pauat lo de.l with 11. 4a..liaa, .ad aaol edilorill|, w, bare aaaaraaca "“ion t™i8“ ,0"”‘
fixil, of popal.tioa .nd hww w„hmg,oa that Graab Sad. i, na, ,f~\ “d * V.a».S».a »...
aa may indicate with acme degree of clear- . 7 ... , . ... attacked and wounded by a body of Japanese
ness a site which would prove to be perma- 110001,8,8 en*, ”^.*18 as a so dler 401 roops. The foreigners instantly tnrned out 
neatly suitable. announce his opinion that the only hope and drove the Japanese out of Klobe, placed

After a long speech from the hon mover, I f°r peace in th$ country is the ' success of the settlement ander martial law add placed 
the amendment was lost by 14 to 5. For the the impeachment, He feels that the five ships belonging to the Darnios under the 
amendment—Crease, Hamley, Barnard, Rob- f national security demands the removal of gnus of our vessels. A high functionary 
son and Ball For original resolution— the President,” ' from the Mikado or Emperor himself arrived
Truteh, O’Reilly, Oox, Pemberton, DeCos- | Nkw Ypre, April 3.—The emigration and '«queated an interview, woieb led to the 

moa, Helmeken, McDonald, Stamp, W.ftemj to Califbrn1a will be immense. The ”d of ****** of seige and the acquiescence 
Wood.Ker, Elwyn, Spauldiug and Smith., Panifi„ -r th. of foreigners in the altered ftaté ot affalrs.

.blab V,.»,la Pwl£^,,te‘rr *ll,e ”^L°f Apnl Ih. (.«tea WWm. Ml* 
became the Capital by a majority of », was obliged to refuse over 1,200 passen- noder the offiee„ 6f l6e Damioa, who would

New Westminster, April 2.—Hon J 6ers*

Helmckeu’s motion for a Court of Appeal, 
postponed.

PORT OP PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.men.
JAMAICA,
DEM ABABA, 
NEW ENGLAND,

The news from Montevedio and Uru
guay is to the effect that President 
Flores has been murdered by some confed
erate of his son Fortlnato.

ENTERED
March 26—Brig Crimea, coastwise 
March SO—Ship Dublin, coastwise 

paBrleo 1Ul0<1<k* coastwise, loads at Port Gamble, Val

^Italian Bark Osuiseppine, coastwise, loads at DtsaUflj,

Bark Vernow, Honolulu, loads at Port Gamble 
Bark Torrent, coastwise 
Sob Gen Hamer, Victoria 
Sip Mystery, Victoria

APPLE JACK.
Gins,

8. B. * Co. OLD TOM, la Butt 
and Case.

_ Holland
GIN, JKZ, in Bulk and Case.

CLEARED.
Mart* 28—Ship David Hoedley, Shanghai 
March S»—Sch Lonisa Downs, Sitka with 14 miners and 

mining Implements and provisions 
M»rch 2T—8ch Pioneer Beronvilch, Sitka via Victoria TORE SCHIEDAMo*i

Sherry & Port WinesPAS8BIGERS.ment.
Per Stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from- Paget Sotted— 

Weed, Waters, Bleke, Deris, Vesler, Bmtier, Fletcher, 
McCrea, Allen. P 'tro, Upeher, Wren Croeby,Wenham, 
Hamilton, Cook, Laddenz, Walls, Deree, Robinson, Cope-

IN BULK AND CASE.

Bitters.land.
BOKER’g,

HOSTETTER,
ORANGE,
COCKTAIL,
STOUGHTON.

IHPOBTS.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound—10 
bis applet, 8 seks oysters, 28 hd cattle, 70 sbeep, 17 bxs 
onions 4P caresBes naqtton, 18 ca goods.______________

Janas. HARRIED.

In this city March 30, by the Rev. A. Browning, Mr 
John Jessop to Miss Margaret Fauseette, both of Victoria Absinthe,

DIED. PERNOD,
BERGER,
SAINSEVAIN WINE BITTERS.

At the Royal Hospital, April 2nd, John Dowdy, aged 
40 years, a native of the United States ot America.

In this city, on the 30th nit., Walter Stuart, only son of 
T.J. Baker, a^td 5 years and 8 months.

The funeral of the late William Black, a native of 
Belfast, Ireland, will take place t®|Uy (Tuesday), at two 
o’cl'ok, p.m., from St. Andrew’s Church, Broughton 
street. Friend* and acquaintances are invited to attend.

On Monday, the 30th inst., Alice Heatheote Hutchison. 
wife of John Warner Hutchison, and grand-daughter of 
the late Rear-Admiral Heatheote.

AGENCY OF
Sainsevain’s Wine and Wine 

Bitters, Hostetter’s Bit
ters, Boker’s Bitters, 

Bancroft’s Cider.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

NAPOLEON’S CABINET CHAMPAGNE» 
BOUCHE

PBELLER CLARET.

AGENTS OF BOUCHE, FILS t C0»
OF MARINI L-SUB AT, 

CHAMPAGNE, PRANCE.
■ or- ap2 2m D A W

GRELLEY & FITERRE.
IMPORTERS AND 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

FINE ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN 
Liquors, Champagnes,

California W ines,

Do.

CLARETS & BRANDIES 

Wharf Street.I I replace those of. the Tyaoon. The lessee ol 
I foreigners would be paid. Each Japanese 
J official who was th» means of |he outbreak 
will be decapitated. ... -

•• mt.m e-
ugO Europe.

London, April let—bispatchee from the 
Petition for an increase of duty on im« oontineqt say that lumolts hare broken out 

ported frnits ^carried. * I in Grenoble, France. It ie supposed they
Second reading of the Supreme Court are occasioned by the enforcement of the new | The Ne# York J2craWt dispatoh says the 

Bill, Committee appointed to àménd-^ army law. Ne parMeulara are received.
Hons Walkem, Woods, DeOoemoe, Rob- Negotiations between Prussia and Den-1 Aehage on March 6:h. The difficulties ot

j mark in regard to the disputed territory in the expedition increase as it proceeds. The 
Schleswig-Holstein continue. It ie reported natives are hostifo, the country barren end 
ibat the Danish Commissioner recently asked the roads very bad. King Theodore has 

. the cession to Denmark of the liiaod of AIs | despoiled the country far aad wide.
Hon DeCosmos’ motion to change the in the Ba,lio „d the forlrem 0f Duppei on

Constitution of, the Council, making it the mainland. The latest telegrams say
J that Prussia has decidedly refused the de- I San Francisco, April 2.—Legal Tenders

The Hpuse of Commons spent the entir| New York quotations—Gold opened at

$3% i

ILEA & PERRINS’The Abyssinian War. A Large Stock of Bonded Wines and 
Brandies always ou hand. To Dealers pur
chasing in large quantities a Liberal Dis
count will be made for Cash. All Orders 
will receive prompt attention.

CKLXBRATKD

Abyssinian expedition arrived at Lake Worcestershire Sauce»
DECLARED BYgCONNOIBSBURSBon and Ball.

Third reading of the Limitation of 
Actions Bill, recommended .by 9 t0 , -

; IS {.If TO 11

THE .ONLY GOOD SAUCE.Brandies.
■

California. IN BULK AND CASE;

HENNESSY,
MARTELL,

' SAZERAC,
J; ROBIN,

l ARZAOSEIGNETTE,
OTARD DUPUY, '

* ; 'i REM AULT. ‘
! Li911951 i » i. vu . - > » : » i - . i,

Whiskies,
SCOTCH, '
IRISH,
Bourbon,

Claret Wines,

two thirds elective, again postponed. I
Hon Helmcken’s motion on the Cow- mand of Denmark. CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.

iteban road, carried. .JMIM ffiHMMpiPi . ,
Hon Helmcken's motion extending the day and evening debating on the Irish Chnroh 138^ and closed at 137|.

.Hon Robson s motion or e 00 ! pppe is also sick. The nature of hie at- Saturday, to take ,her place probably in the
of a road by Pitt river as far as ' tack is not stated I 1 new line between that city and Victoria ae a
Marys, on the North side of. the Fi aser, Viknna, April 1.—The Reichslrath passed link between Portland and Sitka,
carried unanimously. the bill providing for general education by a The steamer Moses Taylor, for San Joan,

- Hon Barnard's motion on the Road system of public schools* will «ail on Saturday, and the Golden Age,
tolls, postponed. The flag of the North German Confédéré- for Panama, on Monday. ,

tion was hoisted yesterday by all the Gar- . Arrived—Ship Isaac Jeans,from Nanaimo. 
Nkw Wnstminstrr, Friday, April 3 —- j man vessels io port, in accordance with the Sailed March 2—Swedish brig Sodow, for 
Council met at two o'clock. Members | notjoe by the Kiog of Prussia. Royal Burrard Inlet ; ship Elizabeth Kimball,

saintes were fired and the day was observed | Teekalet. 
by a general celebration. ‘ :

Hon DeCosmos on Mooday next will ask I la the House of Commons Mr Hunt, IL Ô Q' 8*
leave to introdoee a Bill entitled an Ordi- Chancellor of the Bxcheqeor, aekëd leave to . -
nance to encourage the establishment of In-1 bring ia a bill for-the purchase by the Gov-
vektment, Saving and Lo*e Societlee. ernmeut of «U the telegraph lines in the IB ARNAR D’S STAGES- 

Hon McDonald will aek the bon Cclonia I Kingdom. He explained that the bill pro- ' rtUnViVci ifrKYfa UYPDUfis asrn 
Secretary on Monday next whether the con-1 vrded (or arbitrator*, who are to decide whet Dia i'itoPBi ^ v
tree's for earrying the mails rfrom New I prime are to be paid, * rSSSliflWISKs*
Westminster to the upper country have been The revenue returns of the first quarter 
given out, and if so, to when and for what | show a deficiency of five millions sterling.. 
term and on what conditions.

Hon Smith give* notice that on Monday

The success of this moat doUclous end unrivalled 
Condiment having caueed certain dealers to apply the 
name of “ Worceeterah ■ Sauce ” to their own inferior 
ompoende.the Public la hereby informed that the only 

way to secure the genuine is to

i.aw:s;

ASK FOR LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE,
and to aeethat their names are upon the wrapper, labels, 
a topper, and bottle.

Some of the foreign markets baring been supplied with 
a spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon the wrapper and 
labels of which the names of Lea * Perrins bare been 
forged, L. and P. give notice that they hare furnished 
their correspondents with power of attorney to take 
Instant proceedings against Manufacturers and Vendors 
of inch, or any other imitations by which their right may 
be infringed.
Ask for LEA A PERRINS' Sauce, ««J ess Name B 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.
Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietors, Worcet 

ter; Grosse * Blackwell, London, he. : and by
Grocers and Oilmen universally.

Asms ros VicwaiA—Janion, Green * Rhodes. 
ja!41j la w

I 9'(Sf

G. PRELLER & CO.,
St. JULIEN,

< CHATEAU PERGANSON, 
CHATEAUX MARGAÜX,
St. BMILION,
CHATEAU De Fortets Lognore. 
St. LAUBES,
X. AROSE, ;

giesent, 18.
NOTIONS OF MOTION.

Colonial Hotel at Yale
FOR SALE.'

^jhampagne Wînesy OW ACCOriVT ON NT ILL HEALTH 
it is my intention to leave the Colony, before which 
I offer for sale one-half interest in the Colonial 

Hotel, consisting of the lot, water privilege, the building, 
restaurant, bedroom and bar furniture, Ac., 6c. The 
situation of the Hotel ia well known to the travelling 
publie of the Upper Country.
ha^^®"«.:»tob’7 ta7 taure,t “

For farther particulars, apply to
PXRRHtB * L ATR1MOTJIL1EB, 

Yale, British Coiambia.

NAPOLEON'S CABINET, 
-- . BOUCHA' f *'i - 

B. CLICQUOT,
GRAPE LEAF,
JULES MUMM, 
MOSELLE, Qy 

r MUSCATEL MOSELLE,
:m JACKBTAS, Etc., Etc,
-voü 
04 bv

;
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WILL LKAVN TALI ITIRTBerlin, April 2.—-The Naturalization

and the Kootenay and Columbia District», ! speakers praise^ U with one voice, ft j 
and II none, to ask that a sum not leee than I was almost unanimously approved. B»- '
$3000 be placed on the estimates for ttyril marck stated that the compact wa8 çIear|AtsodaCrMkIfor Qae.n.iic ; reaching Bukehufo
pufpbm: atAlLpolpta,..»»*.,hereby no oatixh.^

Liqaitatione of Actions Bill postponed Germany, naturalized ju the United ••••« ll0'Vi;v .«utiUiliLJ
until Wednesday. . States, will be molested oh account of liie Fast Pretght wntractea f»r at reanonabientii yr/ ;;

Hows Sound Copper Company. Petition
from the Company preying tot more liberal
tonne and conditions than the Government . , . . ...
bad given them. The Hooee went into I debating the Irish question *t midnight.
committee, and after a lengthy discussion, |o There is a prospect of a very late session, 
which most members joined, fioslly adopted London, April 3.—-A division takes 
tbs following resolution : Moved by hos place to night in the House of Commons I N*T™Sa,"td« wtota^noi^îw Û2 ZZ 
Hslmcken, seconded by the bon Yeung, that 0n the Irish question. The liberals are “IS?
this Council is of opinion that some general J sanguine that the Government will be I w,f2S.d*^ masuiy

Ja«; ' : : n‘Ui; * V''"' ' •" -1 y' r l v-î.-iti’il •• L' ’ *”• 1 ' •"
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j îjiï'j Reduction of Freight

FREIGHT

From Seda Creek to Qnesnelmeutli

Hi m
•11 « ENTERPRISE »& White Wines.iMJ

«»
•ttii HATOT SAUTERNES, ,,

•i: . RURES^^IME vis {.atemiifca ’■}I
!«i:l 1

Ciders,
“ OREGON and BANCROFT.

y la&qai

f' During the ensuing season,

WUA mm CABBIID ON THUS.-;

Steamer Enterpri se
AT 1| CENTS FEB POUND.

obligations to the parent country.
London, April 2.—Tb« Commons are

Paaengeri by this Lioe must leave Victoria by 
FRIDAY1 jiSteamer W make the connection.

Df”=e. »«t door to Wills, Fargo * Co,,.Tates street.

spfi lta F, J. BARNARD.
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IN RE ARTESIAN COMPANY. -,i! t a:>8iq fio

Porter, lu
-HT

TktwK Ssr* », MSI, '•1 • >
( ij BLOOD, WOLF» * CO. „ 
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to the sisterly obligat 

1 -t»Utltfi . Southe^ 
Union, and the splen 

i »ow existing for ti 
01 book the errant afEsot 

ora people to their 
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WEEKLY CQLQHXST AMD CHBQNICLE.8

VOiu K
WEEKLY BR1TIS

PUBLISHED EVERY

biggins, lo
TBR.MÏ 

Per Annsm. ta edvsnoe. -,.............

For Three Months....——— ■ 
per Week................ .....

PAYABLE IN VARIABLY 
OFFICE—Oolen 1st Building, Goi 

streets, adjoining Bank ot British

agen
8. D. Levi..'....
MoUer 6 Hart,...»..........■'Stoi..

? KxpruEBvw.
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L.r.Flehet™.
Hudson 6 McCarty--------- ----- —
I. Street".™--------
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